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Pinch Coming

Oil Due To 
Be Short

NEW' YORK (AP) — Western Euiope faces a 
glowing threat of an oil shortage as production 
remains curtailed in the troublt?d Middle East and 
tankers cannot use the Suez Canal.

The situation is not yet critical because Western 
Europe had a three-month supply of oil on hand 
or'in transit when the war between Israel and the 
Arab nations broke out early this month.

. An oil industry source here said although pro
duction of oil by Arab countries is less than half 
of normal, the biggest problem is a tanker shortage.

Long tr T rip
With the Suez Canal clo.sed by vessels sunk dur

ing the brief war, tankers have to make the much 
longer, trip around the southern tip of Africa.

J Cordell Moore, assistant secretary of the in
terior, estimated this week that oil shipments from 
the Middle East to Europe are running less than 
30 per cent of normal

Britain is likely to feel the pinch more sharply 
than other European countries because the Arab 
nations have banned shipments to it. Britain nor
mally gels about two-thirds of its enuje _oil from 
Arab countries.

Britain, the United States and West (lermany 
were accused by the Arab countries of aiding Is
rael in the war.

80 Pet. Of Supply
Western Europe in 1966 consumed 8.5 million bar

rels of oil daily, about 80 per cent of it obtained 
from the Middle East and North Africa.

Production of oil has been resumed in Kuwait 
and Saudi Arabia, the biggest producers in the 
Middle East, since the end of hostilities. But be
cause of unavailability of tankers Kuwait is pro
ducing only about one million barrels daily, down 
from a normal 2 4 million, and Saudi .Arabia less 
than two million barrels daily, off from a normal 
2.7 million.

The Iraq Petroleum Co. resumed exports from 
its Mediterranean terminal at Beirut, Lebannn_^

• ^Wednesday. Deliveries were restrided~t« France 
and Turkey.

Libya Shut Down
Libya, whase normal production of 1.4 million 

barrels daily went directly to Europe, continued 
to be .shut down.

The Arab ban on oil shipments to the United 
States po.ses no supply problem fOr this country. 
Only 400,000 barrels of the normal U S. daily con- 
.sumption of 12 million barrels came from the Mid
dle East.

It was estimated that the United States and Vene
zuela could increase their oil exports by 1.5 million 
barrels a day to replace Middle East .supplies par
tially.

Allowable Increased
Texas and Louisiana already have incrca.sed their 

allowable production by 764,551 barrels a day.
* The Interior Department approved Wednesday an 

emergency oil lift plan to help Europe. The plan 
drawn up by the government and 21 American oil 
companies with foreign operations must be acted 
on by the Justice Department and the Office of 
Emergency Planning.

It would permit the oil companies to cooperate 
in helping meet European oil needs without laying 
them.selves open to antitrust prosecution.

The companies would be permitted to pool ship
ping facilities and, if nece.ssary, incrca.se produc
tion and divert supplies from this hemisphere.

Slain Woman Found?
PROSPECT, Ore. (AP) — The body of a woman 

believed to have been murdered in March was 
found Thursday by the Oregon state police near 
Prospect—about 15 miles south of Crater Lake Na
tional Park

Officers from the Medford District of the state 
police, adcompanied by a sheriff and a local police
man from Alabama, dug up the body near a log
ging road.

The body is thought to* be that of 27-year-old 
Mary D ri^s Harris, also known as Mary Ann 

• Driggs, of Sherman, Tex.
An investigator.from the Dallas, Tex., district 

attorney’s office. H. H. Davis, reported .several 
weeks ago that Mrs. Driggs had been slain in Ore
gon and buried near Crater Lake.

Vacation Pac
Don’t lo.se out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful ‘VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
you have to do is call The Herald Circulation De
partment (AM 3-7331) and ask that your papers 
be held for you for any specified time. They’ll 
be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.

L O O K
Inside The Herald

With Police
BUFFALO, N Y. (AP) . -  

Twelve persons were wounded 
with shotgun pellets, 18 others 
injured and more than 100 ar
rested as roaming Negro youths 
rioted in this city’s shabby East 
Side for a third successive 
night.

Four hundred hehneted 
police, armed with shotguns and 
tear gas m ov^  in quickly to 
disperse crowds. Again and 
again, clusters collected and 
were broken up. Each time a 
police van carted defiant Ne
groes to headquarters for book
ings on mostly minor charges.

LOOTING. SMASHING
Newsmen described Thursday 

night's disorders as sporadic, 
despite the violence; more sub
dued than Wednesday when 
large gangs rampaged through 
the predominantly Negro area, 
looting, smashing and burning.

The subtle difference was in 
the attitude of the police, news
men said. “ They were on the 
offensive,’ ’ a veteran reporter 
added.

The neighboring city of Ivi- 
agara Fans also was affected 
for a second successive night. 
At least four persons were ar
rested and a policeman was 
struck by a thrown rock.

Police moved quickly into the 
troubled area, however, and 
quelled the disturbance by 3 
a.m. today.

131 FIRES
Bands of Negroes in' their late 

teens and early 20s caused the 
disorder in Buffalo Thursday 
night. On Tuesday and Wednes
day nighfs, many of those who 
took to the streets were chil
dren, not yet 13.

Police estimated that about 
1,000 Negroes  ̂— some carrying 
rocks and others armed with 
knives—roamed the-streets of 
the mile-square area with the 
heaviest concentration in the 
Jefferson-Ferry-Madison ave
nues section.

In three nights of rioting, the 
fire department estimated that 
about 1.50 fires had been set de
liberately. many of them with 
home-made gasoline bombs. At 
least 20 fires, most of them mi
nor, were touched off Thursday 
night.

GAS BOMBS
Firemen said two gasoline 

bombs had been used tp destroy 
a two-story frame house occu
pied by Alice McClure and her 
five children.

Police reported that looting 
did not pose a serious problem 
Thursday night, as it had on 
Wedne.sday, when scores of 
business places were ransacked.

They arrested almost anyone 
who failed to move along when 
ordered to do so.

Of this city’s 1,300-member 
police force, 500 were on duty. 
Four hundred polic“emen were 
conc-entrated in the slum area. 
Some plainclothes detectives 
also were ordered into uniform.

As in the previous two nights, 
the rioters roamed the streets in- 
gangs of various size, milling 
about and harassing motorists. 
They quickly slipped away when 
police arrived.

BLOCKS REMOVED
The outbreak began slowly, 

growing in intensity between 
10:30 p.m. Thursday and 2 a m. 
today. By 4 a.m. quiet pre
vail^ . Roadblocks around the 
Negro community were re
moved.

Police estimated that fewer 
than 20 business establishments 
had been entered. They report
ed, however, that windows of 
almost two dozen stores had 
been smashed.

Garbage littered sections of 
the riotrtorn area. About mid
night a garbage truck and a 
plow removed debris that had 
been scattered in the downtown 
area.

Hong Kong Jet Crash
Kills 24. Yanks Aboard

Solons Ignore Work |
¥ Congress goes off on a l#-day July 4 recess,I leaving a massive backlog of unfinished 
f  work. Turn to Page 8-A.- ‘

i.. r -
Churcs N»w« f ..........  J »  Loeftinf 'tm  Ovtr , . . .  4-t
Ctmics ........................... «-A Oil Rtoart ....................  7-A ^
CroMimrd euillt . . . .  3-A Stl*nc* und Ytu ........ i-A g
D«or Abby .........I-A Ipbrtt ...................................  A S-B @
Or. M»ln»r .................  lA  Jl»ai Morbit* .............  7-A K
Edltoriali ........................ 4-A TV tchcdulM I-B
Gor*n »n Brldtt ..........  1-A Won* Ad> . . . . . .  S, 4, 7-1 t
Hctblu ........................... M  Wtdfber Mo* .............. 7-A |
HoroMo** . . . , ................ »-A Womooi N*w« ..........  1-1 j

SHOWERS
Partly cloudy today, tonight, and Satur- 
day with a few thundershowers tonight. ; 
High today M degrees; low tonight IS de
grees; high Saturtay M degrees. Rainfall 
In past 24 hours .14 Inch.

Freight Train 
Cars Derailed; 
Driver Killed
CORSICANA (AP) -  Eighteen 

cars of a Burlington and* Rock 
Island freight train were de
railed Thursday night in a 
crash which killed a truck driv
er 18 miles south of Corsicana.

The victim was Homer D. 
Scott. 4«, of Richland, a com
munity near here Tram crew
men escaped injury.'

Highway patrolmen Mmked 
off the area for a mile around 
the accident scene after a de
railed car containing ammon
ium phosphaje broke open.

Four ydiesel locomotive unit.s 
left the track after hitting the 
truck, which carried a load of 
rock, and 18 cars then went off.

A highway patrolman at the 
scene estimated the lo.ss might 
lop $2 million. .

Navy Jets Hit 
An Oil Depot 
Near Haiphong
SAIGON (,-\P) — American 

warplanes chopped up portions 
of a MIG airfield west of Hanoi 
and blasted two supply target^ 
on the outskirts • of Haiphong 
Thursday.

U.S. headquarters reported 
pilots flew 152 missions over 
North Vietnam, the heaviest 
directed at supply facilities 
ringing North Vietnam’s capital 
and its major port city.

Ground fighting in the South 
amounted to only scattered skir
mishes.

The military actions were far 
overshadowed by the surprise 
withdrawal of Premier Ngujen 
Cao Ky from the presidential 
election race and his agreemenl 
to run for vic-e president on the 
ticket of his chief military rival, 
Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, 
now the titular chief of state.

SHIP BOMBED
Navy jet bombers from car

riers in the South China .Sea at
tacked a petroleum stiyage 
area and supply transshipment 
point, both about 3^ miles west 
of Haiphong.

T h e Soviet government 
charged that the U S. planes 
bombed a nierchant ship in Hai
phong harbor. A U.S. spokes
man said returning pilots had 
reported no such incident and 
there had been no mention of 
any merchant ship in the action 
reports.

■The bombing targets were on 
the south bank of the Kua Kam 
River, Haiphong’s artery to the 
sea. The city itself lies on tlic 
.south bank of the river and 
merchant shipping is often 
moored up and down the river 
and outside the immediate Hai
phong port facilities.

FUEL TARGETS
The precise targets were the 

Loi DfMig fuel storage area, 
about 3.7 miles from the center 
of Haiphong, and the Cong My 
transshipment point, about half 
a mile further out.

Pilots reported sotting off 
numerous fires and one second
ary explosion, and knocking out 
two antiaircraft batteries.

The spokesman said both ar
eas had been raided previously.

The raids on the Hoa Lac MIG 
field were made by Thunder- 
chiefs based in Thailand, who.se 
pilots spotted two MIG17s on the 
base and claimed damaging one 
of them. Returning pilots also 
reported extensive damage to 
the runways and hits on admin
istrative support buildings.

Kosygin Wings 
Toward Paris
HAVANA (AP) — Premier 

Alexei N. Kosygin left Cuba to
day after talks with Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro and will stop 
over in Paris Saturday to con
fer with President Charles de 
Gaulle.

Castro gave Kosygin a big 
•sendoff with hands, and a 21- 
gun salute. Thousands of Cu
bans lined the road to the air- 
■port.

This was in contrast to Kosy
gin’s arrival Monday, when the 
ceremonies were .subdued.
—An__ unofficial source -  ioicL
Kosygin’s talks with Castro had 
achieved “ good results’ ’ be
cause both merr reached a 
“ plain understanding”

NO DETAILS
No details of the talks were 

available, although one topic 
presumably was ('astro’s desire 
for armed revolution in I.atin- 
American countries where the 
Soviet Union is trying to build 
influence and trade relations.

Kosygin spent mftst of Thurs
day visiting Pinpr del Rio Prov
ince in western Cuba, home of 
one of Castro’s pet agricultural 
projects at Guane

He ended the day with a So
viet reception in Ca.slro's honor.

Kofiygin arrived in ('uba Mon
day from New ^̂ ork. where he 
.addressed the emergency si*s- 
slon of Ihe U N General Assem
bly on the Middle East crisis. 
He also met twice with Presi
dent .Inhfison during his nine- 
day visit to the United Stalc.s,

Crash Casualty
Reseue workers piaee injured wemau on 
stretrher after Thai International Airways jet
liner on which she was traveling crashed into 
Hong Kong harbor today, .\irport officials said 
six persons were known dead. IK missing and

there were 51 sttrvlvorsr Plane was coming In 
fur a landing after slops at Tokyo, Osaka and 
Taipei. (AP WIREPHOTO by cable from Hong 
Kong) _

Thai Jetliner 
Dips Into Bay 
During Squall
HONG K (W ; (A P )-A  Thai 

International Airways Caravelle 
jet with 58 Americans among its 
passengers cra.<ihed into Hong 
Kong harlMir during a squall to
day and 24 of the 80 fiersons 
almard were reported—loUi'd.

The U S. consulate said many 
of the Amerieans were from 
.Sacrano'nto, Calif. A spokes
man was imaWe to confirm a 
re|K»rt that a louring group 
from Sacramento' Stale College 
laiarded the plane at 'Faqa'i^ 
Fomaisa

Airfxirt officials said Iheir 
count listed six known dead. 18 
missing and presunn'd deao. 
and .56 stuvivors...Several of the 
siindvors were reported in ser
ious to critical condition

The 73 pas.sengers listiHl had 
iMiarded at Tokyo, Osaka, and 
Tai|)ei. Thai Airways, withht Id 
the pa,s.senger li.st but aiiport 
official.s said tlM're wore 36 

^idults, six children,"and a baby 
in anas alsiard, plus sevea 
crew members'.

General Assembly Nears 
Israeli Withdrawal Vote
UNITED NATIONS. NY. 

(AP) —  The U.N. General A.s- 
sembly approached a showdown 
today on whether any call for 
Israeli troops to leave captured 
Arab lands should depend on Ihe 
■Arabs finally declaring peace 
with Israel.

Egypt, Jordan. .Syria and I,eb- 
anon have held that, despite 
their armistice agreements with 
Israel in 1949, the year the Jew
ish nation was formed by war, 
they remain in a state of war 
with her. Egypt has used this to 
justify keeping Israeli^ shipping 
out of the Suez ('anal.**

The showdown involves two 
rival re.solutions. One intro
duced by 15 nonaligned nations 
calls for an immediate Israeli 
withdrawal from Egypt, Jordan 
and Syria, and asks that only 
after withdrawal should the Se
curity Council consider “ques
tions pertaining to the situation 
in the area.”

VICTORY CLAIMS
Lalin-American and Western 

delegations intended to submit a 
resolution today to have the a.s- 
sembly call for Ihe withdrawal 
of troops and the renunciation of

Arab tielligercncy, provide for a 
U.N. representative or mediator 
to help with a .settlement and 
ask Ihe Security Council to work 
on further problems.

Each side claimed privately 
that its re.solution could receive 
the two-thirds vote needed for 
adoption

But pruinolion of the I-atin- 
American draft was considered 
to have undermmeil the non- 
aligned resolution, while Is
rael’s anpexation of Jerusa
lem’s Old City, captured from 
Jordan in Ihe war, appeared to 
have hurt chances for the I,atin- 
American draft Some diplo
mats speculated that neither 
would pass

In Thursday’s debate, speak
ers for Peru. Malaysia, Cyprus. 
Kuwait, Greece and Malta all 
objected to Israel’s merging of 
Ihe Israeli and Jordanian se<- 
tors of Jerusalem. Luis Deme- 
trio Tinoi'o of Costa Rica called 
it “ an act of arroganc'e.”

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban stres.sed Israel’s policy 
remained “ Ihe preservation of 
the unity of Jeru.salem ”  He 
said at a news conference,

U.S. GENERAL GIGS REDS

Antimissile Defense
 ̂ »

Production Stressed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 

U S. military Officers do not be
lieve Soviet Premier Alexei 

2lL_JUuiygiiL—-has..—Completely 
Jammed the dinir on an anti
missile limitations pact — but 
they say the United States has 
dickered with the Soviets over 
the i.ssue long enough.

“ We can’t keep on delaying 
indefinitely,”  a ranking general 
said in an interview. National 
security retpiires.that the Unit
ed States begin production of an 
antimissile defease, he said.

Until now, the officer added, 
the Joint ('hiefs of Staff has felt 
it acceptable and proper that 
Ihe .United States try to per
suade Ihe Soviets against con
tinuing a costly defense weap
ons rac-e.

TIME MARCHES ON
“ Talks were sensible,”  he 

sakl. “ Hut lime has marched on 
*' imd an ;iffirmative di'i'lsion to 

deploy anlimlssllos should l»« 
made in Ihe near future '.’

The officer allowed the intert 
view on condition that he not be 
named.

His reaction—plus similar
sUitemcints from influential con
gressmen—followed Kosygin’s
tclevtspd 'c o tmngnti— hi New 
York Sunday which lent no op
timism to prospects for a curb 
on antiballistic missile, or .so- 
called ABM systems. f

Kosygin .said any U.S.-.Soviet 
discussions should center on the 
whole area of offensive and de
fensive armament. “ Because, 
after all,”  he said, “ the antimis
sile system is not a weapon of 
aggression, of attack; it is a 
defensive .system ”

House Republican leader 
Gerald R Ford .said Kosygin’s 
remarks dashed cold water on 
prospect.s for an ABM moratori
um, and declared the adminis
tration should “ gel off dead cen
ter and get going on a thin de
fease ”

Chairman Richard B Russell. 
D-Ga , of. Ihe .Senate Armed 
Services Committee, was quoted 
Thursday a s  saying those who 
bold out hopes for an ABM

though, (hat it wiiulil keep the 
holy places open to all faiths 
and wanted to negotiate with 
religious leaders about their 
interest in those places.

Israeli circulated an official 
statement of Premier Levi Esh- 
kol that until Israel’s Arab 
neighlMirs abandon their poliey 
of iTclligerency, “ We will not 
relinquish the areas that are 
now under our control.”  

DURABLE PEA( K
The nonaligned group and Ihe 

Latin-American group drafted 
Ihi'ir own resolutions lieiause 
three proposals already pending 
all seemid unlikely to pass.

The .Soviet Cnion, which 
called for the present emergen
cy .session, wanted Ihe assembly 
to condemn “ Israel s aggressive 
activities”  and demand immedi
ate tnaip withdrawals. The 
United Slates wanted negotiated 
arrangements for liolh with
drawal and a durable' peace. 
Albania’s resolution was similar 
to the Soviet proposal, but add
ed condemnation for what it 
called “ direct participation in 
this Israeli aggression”  by the 
United States and Britain.

agreement with the Soviets jier- 
pelrate a cruel hoax on the 
American people.
.. Mlile the general fdt Kosy
gin’s remarks should not he 
construed as a flat rejection of 
an ARM pact, he noted they 
were “ not encouraging to the 
conduct of future talks.”

FIRST STEP
Furthermore, he said, admin- 

l.stration efforts for an ABM twn 
since la.st Novemlier have been 
unsiicct'ssfu! — private over
tures to the .Soviets have yielded 
no positive results.

As a result, he said, the Uni 
ed Stales should proceed in de
ploying the missile batteries 
and radars that make up the 
Nike X system. Ihe Amc'rican 
counterpart to Ihe SovH't ABM.

Illustrating the', military’s feel
ing of urgency alsiul the proti- 
lem, the* officer ^aid the- Joint 
I'hiefs of Staff would lie willing 
to accept a .scM'alled thin. l:i-t)il- 
licin to |.>-billion version of .Nike 
X as a first step toward getting 
a full antimissile network for 
the country.

NO NAMES
Thai Airways said in Bang

kok that .58 Americans were 
among the pas.sengefs. It gave 
no names. It reported all mem
bers of the crew were safe.

The pilot was a Dane, the oth
er crew members Thais.

Airport officials who saw the 
crash and pas.sengers inter
viewed laler said the plane ap
peared to be eoming in for a 
normal landing at Hong Kong's 
Kai Tak Airfxirt when it sud 
denly plummeted into Ihe har
bor about 2.50 yards from Ihe 
end of the runway. 'The runway 
extends abcMit a mile into Kow
loon Bay, a part of the harbor— 

FIERCE RAIN
One airport official said a 

.sudden, fierc-e rain squall may 
have caased the crash. He com
mented: “ The plane appeared 
to be making a gcKid approach 
when a very heav7  rain .squall 
.suddenly hit. The plane just 
seemed to drop into the b'iy ”

'A passenger. Dr. Stanley 
Spc'clor of St. I,ouls,'said “ Ev
erything seemed to be normal, 
a routine landing, and then sud
denly there were three very 
heavy bumps and water began
pouring into the cabin”  ___

DIVERS SEARCH
Part of the plane’s fuselage 

still was alxive water. Divers 
went into the submerged section 
and also began searching the 
harbor bottom near the wreck 
age.

The plane cra.shed only a few 
hundred >'ard.s from where a 
huge four-jet ( ’130 Hercules 
troop transport plane craslied 
on takeoff into Kowloon Bay 
Aug. 24, 1966, killing 58 U.S 
Marines who had just completed 
a week’s rest and relaxation 
visit to Hong Kong.

LO N G , LO N G  
D AY FOR JO E
NEW YORK (AP) -  Joe Ra

mirez, W. drove to the court- 
hou.se Thursday to fight a traffic 
ticket.

As the case was about to b" 
called he realized his parking 
meter was running out. He 
asked the judge for time.
__Granted. Joe raced out_and
fitartfS airossThe street when a 
policeman grabbed him for jay
walking. He gave Joe a ticket 
and a long, long lecture.

.So long was the lecture that a 
meter maid got to his car before 
Joe did. .She gave him a ticket 
and ignored his plea.

When he got back to court the 
Jmige had gone to hinch. Joe i'e<l 
the meter diligently until his 
honor returned.

lilh my luck I knew the 
verdict before the judge'pi'o- 
nounced it— ‘Guilty. 35 or one 
dav in jail.’ ”  Joe said.

joe  went to pay the fine and 
found only $2 iq his wallet. The 
clerk let him go on his promise 
to pav.

When Joe got home to Jeri
cho. (aing Island, he found a 
letter.

".Greetings,”  It said, report 
for induction in the U.Si Army 

4 ujy 20.
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Jurors Can't Agree 
In Medders' Case
GAINESMLLE (AP) — The said, *1x11 I would have been bull, to James S, Meltcm of Ar- 

future of Ernest Medders and very happy to have had a de-,Ungto«, Va. 
his wife Margaret was about aSjCision.”  Th«y contended that such per-
clouded as ever today after a' \O TN tR»O LS 'missioa also was given to sell
mistrial was declared in theiri Medders, unsnuUng, said be the Black Angus herd at Colcn- 
four-day trial on charges of lell-would let his attorneys speak for. iai Acres Farm last April 21. 
Ing mortgaged cattle with intent hipi- Mrs, Medders, dressed in a jtiey brought out ut cross-exami- 
to defrag . jcotton broca^ amite ifress, 1 nation that at least one officer

Judee W C “ Bin”  Bovd de- smiled and waved at Qf the National Bank of Com-
c la r e d ^  mistrial Thursday aft-  ̂ v ^
er the iurv reported at « 05 p m J™” * ^ '^ 'I s a l  sale and had discassed
that r t ^ ^ d l o c k e d  »-1 and ^
that no juror intended to change ** nearby Muenster.  ̂couple, 
his vote. ! Medders, dressed in his iLsuaF READ RECORD

An unidenUfied juror said the ranch suit and alligator, high . Principal whness was WayTte 
vote was #-S for conviction heeled boots, had said while he 'PyMtt, execuUve vncd president 
i ? ^ V < i w  L «  c a S e i T 2̂  awaited the jury's vermet that-of the Memphis banlc 
year prison term, but Jurv Fore- he was not nervous about the | Gray, w l»  contend^ the M ^ - 
Sun r T  Brooks did nbt coo-'; outcome. 
firm whether the vote was for A day and a half was Uken 
conviction or acquittal. up for selection of the jury, and

NEW TRI.AL? < testimony began Tuesday after-ify***^- *Mate w itn ^ . negatod
Jack Gray andJohn Sullivan. ;uo<». . i ' S ' s ^ e S ^  v

Denton attorneys representing BANK.PERMIS.SION 
the Medderses, expressed dlsap-1 Gray and Sullivan attempted,
pomtment over the trial’s out-to show that their clients at-1™^^^ f ’jy ^"7
come. “ I believe we present^,tempted no fraud. ^question of the defendant s mno-
the evidence to gain an acquittalj The Indictment accused them . . .  charced with
tor oor . 1» n , 1 .m  con-!,, „ t „ . .  m ongapd ,0 ,1S ?

|%v-

E iL ,:

The Medders In Court
V

Ernest and Margaret Medders are shown in coart at Gaines
ville, Tex., where they were on trial aernsed of selling mort
gaged rattle in an attempt to defraod. After three hoars 
of deliberation the Jnr> reported It was deadlocked and that 
no jaror intended to change his vote. Judge W. C. Boyd 
declared a mistrial. (AP Wtrephoto)

voiced are innocent,”  Gray said , the National .Bank of Commerce 
County Atty Bill SuHlvantJof Memphis, Tenn , without seek  ̂

who conducted his first big tnaiing a rclca.se from the bank
property,”  Gray said.-“ They are 
charged with using trickery and 

'deceo.”  He said Pyeatt te^ified

Kansan Is After 
Worjd's Nonstop 
Talking Record

I am such a good talker.”
■ Slattery iis after a record

Crashes Result In 
Minor Injuries

«e

Five traffic accidents Thurs-1 
day were investigated by city] 
poDce

Fourth and Benton was the 1 
scene of an accident between 
Darrell H. Merrick, Lamesa,| 
and Mona Meek Roberts, 1S07] 
Montkello. A passenger in Mer
rick’s car w as taken to Cowper I 
Hospiul. Doctors said the boy, 
not identified, was not injured.. 
Merrick’s car suffered 1400 dam-1 

• age; the other, 1100.
; A car driven by Rebecca Joy I 
jLegg, 5224 Auburn, was in- 
ivolved in a cmiision at 1407 
I Tucson with the parked car of 
Raymond Paul Beasley,- 14071 
Tucson. A car - pedestmn ac
cident occurred at 1203 Syca-il 
more between a car driven by 

’ Rayne Nell Dyer, 1500 Thorp, J 
■and eight-year-old Qoyce Dem
ent, 1203 Sycamore. The child] 

iwas taken to Hall - Bennett Hos
pital, treated and released.

CARPORT
Enjoy th* ndvantagas of • singin or doublo 
carport . . .  as an outdoor living arna . . .  a 
play spaca for childran and protaction for your 
car.

V.*

of! Billie Swanson Johnson, 320-A

involved 1K ,r  ^  f Jones. Lenders, were iD2U) CH L^uncrlck* ai  ̂ sets twoi* iiiM hi*o cW n fhnpo «  8 tTaffic imslup at 1308 E

NEW YORK 
mond Slattery 
world’s nonstop talking record

After giving a peck to the 
Blarney Stone, the Kansas-born 
Slattery flew ^ r e  from Ireland

I hours a day to sleep, three 25 
minute breaks to eat plus 10 

(AP) — Des-1 minutes off each hour, 
is after the

singlehand^ly. said he had not! Defense attorneys brought ou t.^  ^rmis.si(fn to ----------- ..
d^ided whether to seek a new, in quesUonmg witnesses that the, a„d I Thursday.

don’t quarrel with th e lL 'lf o S t t h S ^ L S e T r R ^ "  started gabbing
jury,”  the 27-year-old prosecutor IComanche, a prize Red Angus

Bridge Test

on„  „  the
CREDIBLE WITNESS’ j plane. “ He wouldn’t stop,”  said 

This act, the defense attorney k  dazed airline stewardess. “ He 
said, constituted a relea.se of the]just went on and on and on.”

—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GORE.S 
!• 1N7 W VM CMcm( TTWWir
Both v u ln e r a b le .  South 

deala.
NORTH 

A Q J « i  
<7QC 
O J It 8 «
A A Q J

WEST E.AST 
A K S  . 4 7 5
^ J l t t S .2  q ? K8 73  
O K Q 3  0 7 5 2  
A l t a 4  - A f 5 3 2  

SOUTH 
A A l t » 3 2  
t ? A 4  _
0  A > 4  
A  K 8 7  

Ihe bidding:
Sooth ' West North East

.1 A  P au  3 A Pass
4 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Jack of ^  . 
South’s carelessness at the 

opening gun proved fatal to 
hia four spade contract. A 
deliberate examination of the 

’ combined holdings w o u l d  
have revealed that tbe haixl 
was safe against virtualiy 
a n y  distribution, provided 
that East was kept out of the 
kad. Declarer should have 
planned his campaign accord
ingly.

West opened tbe jack of 
hearts which was covered in 
turn by the queen, king and 
ace. DKlarer led a club to 
North’s ace in order to try 
tbe spade finesse, which Icet 
to West’s king. There was a 
temptation for the latter to 
cash' tbe ten of hearts and 
then make a neutral exit, in 
fhe hope that be might score 
subsequent tricks with both 
tbe king and queen of dia
monds.

A m o m e n t ’s reflection, 
however, convinced West that 
a passive course would not 
succeed even g  Sooth did 
have kngth in diamonds. 
Declarer would not have 
opened the club suit unless he 

the king. It, therefore, 
becomes routine for him to 
strip out the hearts and 
c lu ^  before he leads the 
jack of diamonds from dum
my. When West goes in with 
the queen of that suit, he will 
be forced to surrender a trick 
on tbe return.

West decided to risk giving 
his opponent an overtrick, in 
an effort to get East in to 
make a play for him. At trick 
three, he returned the five of 
hearts. East covered dum
my’s six with tbe seven and 
was somewhat surprised to 
hold the trick. He recovered 
his -composure in time to 
come back with a diamond. 
South played the four and 
West won the trick with the 
queen. The latter now exited 
with a trump and waited to 
score tbe setting trick later 
With tbe king of diamonds.

Deciarer was admittedly 
the victim..of unfavcx'able 
distribution as well as a 
sparkling defense. He could 
have wrapped up tba d»*l, 
however, by permitting West 
to bold the first trick with the- 
jack of hearts. Tbe latter will 
presumably continue tbe suit, 
however. East never gets in. 
After trumps are drawn. 
South cashes three clubs and 
then leads the jack of dia
monds from dummy. West is 
in with the queen, and 
whatever be returns presents 
declarer with his 10th trick.

ben. He asked the jury to read 
the judge’ s charge which in
structed the eig^m an, four- 
woman panel to acquit if there 
was a ben relea.se.

SulUvant Contended that the 
intent to defraud was premedi
tated. He said Mrs. Medders’ 
testimony Wednesday gave no 
indication of her being a “ credi
ble witness.”

“ If we could believe her testi
mony,”  the sbm young attorney 
said, “ then we could teUeve the 
aurora boreabs was a flashlight 
in the hands of an Eskimo.”

Cumberland Unit 
1 To Have Revival
I I
I GARDEN CITY -  Rev. Loce 
I Estes, pastor of the First Cum-1 
i berland Presbyterian Church in! 
1 Austbi, will conduct r e v i v a l ;

gotNewsmen at tbe airport 
their questions in edgewise.

Are you a good bstener? 
“ Ordinarily I am. That’s why

services in Garden City July] 
3-9. , I

Sponsored by the First Cum-i 
berland Presbyterian Church of' 
Garden City and the First; 

j Methodist Church of Garden! 
iCity. fhe revival Ls scheduled 
for 10 a m. and 7:30 p.m. each 
day.

Mrs. Arnold Tonn will sing, 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Jerre, on the piano.

Th* Big Spring 
Herald

euMlfh«d Sunday- memlna and 
o ertday afternoons nccot Soturoov 
bv HorfoHonks NrwtpOMrs, Inc.. 7M 
Scurry St.. BH) Soring. Taxes 79710.

Second class postoot oold -at Big 
Sprmo, Texas.

Subecriptlen rolesr By carrier In 
Big S ort^  t1 9S nymttily and tO.eo 
per year. Bv moll wtitiln 100 miles at 
Big Soring, r  U  montniy ond Sit 00 
per year: bevertd NO miles ot Big 
Soring. II 7S oer mentn and SI9 *0 
year. AH fuBfcrlotlons paygbta in ad
vance.

The Asoocloled Prtee If exdusivelv 
entitled ta the UM of oH news dtv 
Dotches credned to It er not other, 
wise credned le the oaotr, and olse 
the local news ouaihned herein. All 
nwtts tor recuWtcotlen of tpedet dls- 
Dotches ore also reserved.

SINGLE VISION

GLASSES
A T O N E  C 

LO W  PR IC E

SATTSFAtrnOII eOARARTEEDY

OUR COMPLETE $16,50 PRICE INCLUDES:
SINGLE VISION LENSES, CLEAR OR TINTED 
YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS 
AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE 
CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE 
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE 
m  m s c M N r o id j  at orroMcmsTr ncscsrTioRS n t m

OPOI DMLT, MORDAT TRM SATMOAT, M l AJL-SeJI PJL

$1■  OVER 75,000 SATISFIED PATIENTS WEAR OUR

] CONTACT LENSES
EAST 10 HEM CONTMrr LENSES ME COMFORTABLE 

AMD MADE OF THTENESE OUNJTT. THE CONIS THE lOMCST POSSSIB

WHY PAY $70,1100, $150 OR MOREr
_____________ O' ____________________________________________

OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS. . .

D O W N T O W N
BIO SF»RINO 206 MAM STREET

D O W N T O W N
O D E S S A 400 NORTH Gl

MIDLAND TEXAS & ANDREWS
i

Flip Kills Lubbock 
Mon, Injures Trio
ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (AP) 

— Alberto Rodriguez, 23, of Lub
bock, Tex., was killed and his 
wife and two small children suf
fered bijuries Thursday as their 
cai^overturned 13 miles west of 
here. Authorities reported the 
vehicle hit a median strip on 
US M.

3rd St. A car driven by Mar
guerite McFaul, Roscoe, was in I 
a coUision with a guard rail [ 
at IS 20 and BirdweU Lan^.

Nuclear Plant Plans
t [

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  The] 
Geor^a Power Co. says it is 
planning to build add operate a | 
|100-miUion nuclear-fueled elec
tric generating plant. The re-1 
cent announcement said the 
plant would have a generating 
capacity of 500,900 to 800,000 [ 
kilowatts.

ATTACHED CARPORT 
alth Gable Roof 
complete labor and 
material, as low as.......

i84

NATIONAL
t

Building Centers
BIG SPRI.NG, TEXAS*

Open All Day Sat., 7:39 A..M.-5 P.M. 
341 £ . 2nd AM 7-2811

Jufyfireworks:

Two bright diamonds In 
14K goM bridal pafr. 

4199.

Emerald cut and four 
round diamonds. 14K. 

$375.

\

Sixteen diamonds in 14K 
channel mountings.

14K dinner rii% with 
eighteen diamonds. 

S450.

TweNs lovely diamonds 
in 14K weddhtg ring. 

S199.

/
\

Eight diamonds in white 
and yeNow 14K pair. 

$350.
V

Matched 14KgoW with 
six diamonds each. 

$75. ea.

If you can find a better 
diamond value within sixty 
days, return your purchase  

for a full refund.

Unde star encircled by 
twelve diamonds.

, $195.

Diamond solitaire in 
man's 14K ring. 

$195. - ____

14K heart pendant 
wHh 2S diamonds. 

$350.

Blua Unde star and four /  
diamonds in 14K gold, 

$79.95

17 jewel Hamitlon 
with ten diamonds. 

$100.

lOK onyx toittal ring 
with tero diaiTHinds. 

$24.95

CONVENIENT TERMS

3RD A t  MAIN
j e w e l e r s

Flftean diamonds in 
14K goM wedding trio. 

$325.

•fiprrf ("'••ate

N AN ACCOUNT .

AM 7-6371

By The At
Thunderstorm 

deluges of rair 
hafl into parts 
late Thursday j 
while scattered 
ed central and 
of the state.
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west and north 
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ACROSS
1 —  of th« I
5  Chotter

10 Non# god
14 Old congl
15 Meosuring
16 Combining I 

united
17 Historic doi 

2 words
20 Cavior
21 Europeon C
22 Gambler's 

strotogem
23 SuHix: 

inhobitonf
24  Asiotic plo<
26 —  or no?
27  "------------>

'round the i
33  Runways
34 Nomodic ii 

2  words
38  —  Reod. 

humorist
39 VYields
41 Orderly
42  Troitor
44  Large scot
45  Statue at 

bridge: 2
4 g ' _ —  Stan 

motionless
51 Indian
52 Unclose
53 Skinflint
55  Against
56 Mist L illii
59 Stort of

American
revolution:
words
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Parts Of West 
Texas Soaked 
By Downpours 1 * 1

News Organizations Fail 
To Refute Warren Findings

u$
u »

•r Til# Auadatt# P m i
Thunderstorms dumped brief 

deluges of rain and occasional 
hafl into parts of West Texas 
late Thursday and early today, 
while scatter^ showers pepper
ed central ai^ eastern sections 
of the state.

Streets filled with water in the 
west and northeast parts of El 
Paso as a sudden downpour 
spread southward from New 
Mexico, stalling traffic and 
threatening to flood some homes.

STORE FRONTS FOLD
Several hours later,̂  however, 

police reported it was unnec'es- 
sary to evacuate any homes, as 
they had feared for a time 
Winds up to 50 miles per hour 
blew in some store fronts.
-  El Paso’s official rainfall mea

surement was .63 but there \vere 
estimates of more than twice 
that much in some neighbor
hoods. Light' hall accompanied 
the storm.

Moisture amounts elsewhere 
rain as high, as 8.11 inches on 
the Cope Ranch 40 miles west 
of San Angelo

RODEO DELAYED
As the El Paso storm moved 

toward the southeast, an unof
ficial two inches of rain was re
ported at Fort Hancock.

Moisture amounts at other 
points earlier included about two 
inches at Ballinger, forcing post
ponement of the World Cham
pionship Junior Rodeo; Sander
son 1.15; Big Lake and Presidio 
one, San _AngeIo .78 and Mid
land .52.

In North Texas, a severe thun
derstorm pounded Denton Coun
ty but there was no word of 
serious damage.

Showers and thunderstorms 
develop^ as a cool front moved 
deeper into the state from across 
the South Plains before stall
ing by early today along a line 
from near Wichita Falls to an 
area south of San Angelo and 
westward through the Davis 
Mountains.

ISOLATED SHOWERS
Temperatures edged down into 

the 60s at some Panhandle 
points behind the front but held 
in the 80s overnight in deep 
South Texas. ^

Top readings Thursday after 
noon ran as high as 103 degrees | movie work, according to a Na 
at Cotulla. Laredo and Waco re- tional Broadcasting Co. spokes- 
corded 101 and Alice and Ausin man.
100. DeLugg’s contract was due *o

Forecasts promised another:be renegotiated, the spokesman

MAJ. ROBERT RADER

Maj. Rader 
Retires Today
Maj. Robert L. Rader, Chief 

Services Division, retires today 
after 25 years of service. Re
tirement ceremonies were held 
at 5 p.m. at wing headquarters.

Maj. Rader came to Webb in 
September, 1962, following a 
tour in Yokota, Japan. A native 
of Fairborn, Ohio, he attended 
the University of'Wiscon.sin and 
the University of Dayton, where 
he received his B.A. degree in 
education.

The major received a direct 
commission on June 28, 1942. 
During WW II he spent over 
two years in the European 
Theater. Other assignments in
clude duty at Rome, . N.Y.; 
Charleston, S.C.; Dayton, Ohio; 
Iceland, and finally. Big Spring.

Maj. Rader married the for- 
mer Helen B. Smith of Dayton, 
Ohio. They have two daughters, 
Dianne and Susan, and they re
side at 60 Chanute.

Shortly, Maj. Rader plans to 
move to the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
area, where he will begin his 
second career in the teaching 
profession. Friends of the Ra
ders were invited to the retire
ment ceremony.

Bondleader Plans 
To Leave 'Tonight'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Band
leader Milton DeLugg plans to 
leave the Johnny Carson “ To
night”  show Oct 6 to engage in

NEW YORK - (AP) — The'nied any threats or Ind
Warteh Report ind the critics'ments. .............
who threw its findings into; Not long after the seven mem- 
doubt have come under the'poi-^ of tliw Warren Commission 
searching inquiry of three ma-iissued their report Sept 24. 
jor news organizations within i9g4_ doubts began to overtake 
the past two weeks. in. a  barrage of books and arti

The Associated Pre.ss and thelcles hammered away at it until 
Columbia Broadcasting System polls showed most Americans 
examined in detail the report had come to suspect its conelu- 
and its critics, and reached sion 
similar conclusions: SA.ME BEDRtK'K

That despite shorfeomings of study The AP said
the Warren Report nothing has,*he “ critics have produced little 
been uncovered to refute itsl^" *^e way of new evrfence.
finding that Lee Harvey Oswald i'''^'3t they have done is use 
acted aloiie — in view of no ■ commls.sion provides
dence to the contrary — in kill-!'*' 26 volumes of testimony
ing President John F. Kennedy. exhibits — but to different 

TRUTH TEST | conclusions. The critics’ ca.se
The-AP’s findings w e r e ,c o n - o n  t ^  same bedrock as 

tained in a 20,000-word reportlihe commission’s—the Warren
relea.sed last Sunday. The QBS 
inquiry was broadcast this week
in fbur ohe-hour pan r ftmiaay; o f  The'Warren Commission and
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day.

In addition, the National 
Broadcasting Co. said in a one- 
hour program June 19 that the 
conspiracy case of New Orleans 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison was 
based on testimony that did not 
nass a lie detector test and that 
Garrison's staff had threatened 
and offered inducements to po
tential witnesses. Garrison de-

Report
“ They have sat in judgment

found it wanting,”  The AP said. 
“ But they are not judges. They 
have been prosecutors, making 
a case. Where fact has served, 
they have used it. Where it has 
not, they have not.”

EXAMPLES ^  
The AP also cited examples of 

conclusions reached by the crit
ics that contradict the testimo
ny on which they are based.

The AP report was written by

; Bernard Gavzer and Sid Moody 
!after several months of inter
views and study.

CBS said it found “ that most 
objections to the report — and 

I certainly all objections that go 
to the heart of the report van
ish when they are expo.sed to 
the light of honest inquiry.”  

RIFLE TESTS
The network said its own tests 

significantly weaken a major 
content ion of the critics — that 
Oswald couldn’t have fired the 
iMannllcher-Canano rifle fast 
enough to get off three shots 
within 5.6 seconds. The commis
sion had concluded on the basis 
of an amateur motion picture of 
the as.sassination that this was 
the Hme Span'  '  —

CBS said it demonstrated that 
three shots could be fired from 
such a rifle at a moving target 
within- that time span.

An analysis of the film also 
suggests, CBS said, that the 
shot Texas Gov. John Connally 
said he heard was the first shot 
— and it missed. If this was the 
case, Oswald had additional 
time to fire the rifle.

(Texos) frtdov, June 30, 1967

Walker Libel 
Bid Dismissed

iand in so doing they cannot be 
held guilty of actual malice in 

.failing to further investigate the 
llruth or falsity of facts supplied 
'concerning an incident which' 
loccurred many miles away.”

Confident
Teddy Kollek. mayor of Jer
usalem. is convinced the hos
tility built up over II years 
of existence of a rigidiy div
ided Jerusalem can be' eras
ed. He says he Is confident 
that “ within a short time 
there will be full equality be- 
twwn all the residents of 
Xenualem, Jew and Arab 
alike. (AP WIrephoto)

Retired Judge Dies
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  Paul 

W. Alexander, 78, retired judge 
of the Lucas County Common 
Pleas Court division of domestic 
relations, died Thursday.

i ST. LOLLS, Mo. (AP) -  A 
federal judge dismi.s.sed Thurs
day a |2-million libel suit fikni 
6 y foniier Maj. Gen. Edwin A..
■ Walker against the Pulitzer!
■ Publishing Co , publisher of the] 
1st Louis Post-Dispatch.
i U S. Dist Court Judge Roy 
! Harper said he was guided by 
the U S. Supreme Court’s June 
13 decision voiding a $500,000 
libel judgment against The As- 
•sociafed Press. I

Both suits were filed as a re-[ 
suit of dispatches about Walk-j 
er’s activities on the University 
of Mississippi campus in 1962., 
Walker was present when riot-' 
ing broke out in Iht: wake of the 
admission of a Negro, James H 
Meredith, to the university.

The Supreme Court, in re
versing the judgment against 
The Associated Press, said 
there was tmt "the silghiest hint 
o f a severe departure from ac
cepted puhli.shing standards in 
the way The Associated Press 
reported Walker’s activities.”

In dismissing the suit against; 
the St. Louis newspaper. Judge' 
Harper said the Post-Dispatchj 
“ in an effort to Inform the pub-1 
lie as .soon as possible, relied on 
news rclea.se.s publish^ by rep
utable national news sources 
This they had every right to do.

Sourpuss witli 
false teeth now 
laughs loudest

“ BarauM of terribla y#Uow dantur* 
■toma and bad btaalh. I alwaya iiald 
back (rom ■niUng. Evaryma eallad 

ja a  'sourpuaa.* O n *  D E N T U R - 
KLEEN FOAMING tablat mada tba 
dillaraara. All stain and offandinf 
food particlaa wars foamed away. 
My fafaw taath havs novar loobad an 
claan and whita. (alt an fraafa, thanks 
to loaminii D E N T U R -K L E E N .
eras >aiwala» avaUaSta at Kay tiaialt. 
Dnif. Prelatslanat Pttarmacy, lawsras 
MatfSIi Pharmacy, Laanartl't Praacrlp- 
tlan Pharmacy.

CARPET!
SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE!
JAY'S

Carpet Store
On Oratt — Acrau Pram tataaay

Dial AM 3-«IIl

round of thunderstorms by even
ing in the Panhandle. Lsolated 
showers were expected over the 
southern half of the state while 
other parts in the northern half 
were due clearing skies by 
Saturday.

said Thursday, but the band
leader chose instead to pursue 
his film plans.

NBC said several replace 
meats were being considered 
Including trumpet player “ Doc”  
Severinson.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 —  of tha Roses
5 Chatter

10 Norse god
14 Old conol
15 Meosuring stick
16 Combining form: 

united
17 Historic dote:

2 words
■20 Cavior
21 Europeon copital
22  Gambler's 

stratagem
23 SuHix: 

inhobitonf
24  Asiatic pkint
26 —  or r*o?
27 ''------------>

'round the world"
33 Runways
34 Nomodic insects: 

2  words
38  —  Reod, 

humorist
39 Wields
41 Orderly
42  Troitor
44  Lorge scale
45  Statue at North 

bridge: 2  words
48 —  standstill:

motionless
51 Indian
52  Urtclose
53 Skinflint
55 Agoinst
56 Miss Lillie
59 Stort of

American 
revolution: 3 
words

63 Golf club
64 Nobleman
65 Unwatcred
66 Scorictt's home
67 Forage gross
68 Loirs

DOWN
1 Dam '
2  Cartoonist
3 Excursion
4  Spot
5 Magician's word
6 Small stream
7 —  Roy, of 

show biz
8 Golf peg
9 Sea eogie 

10 Molding type 
n  “ My heort

belongs to — "

12 Counterpart
13 English poet
18 Mokes light of
19 Very cautious
24 W ax
25  Rodio operotors
2 7  Jog
28 Moorl ckm 

subdivision

29 Native ruler
30 Worn out
31 Port-ou-Prince is 

its capital
32  The frug, for

one "
35  Medieval music 

symbol
36 Good-by
37  British gun
39 Verse moker
40 Gold brocade
43 Rude one
4 4  Mug
46 Enlisted man, _  

for short
47 Elevote in 

quality
48 Precinct
49 Crown
50 John Jocob —
54 Sicilian peak
55 Combining form 

for o continent
56 Use 0  gimlet
57 Irelond
58 Sums up
60 —  tide
61 Scull
62  Bour>der

SUPER SATURDAY
« ;i> f  i ;

. ^  .

M  O N TG O M ERY

W A R D
RECORD RIOT

LP STEREO & MONAUREL 
LARGE SELECTION 
YOUR CHOICE__________'____

PRE-4th SPEC IA L  
KING  S IZE  PEPS I 
S IX  PACK

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE 4th

THESB ITEMS SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
PRE-4th SPECIAL! 

7-TRANSISTOR RADIO$C44
DELUXE

VINYL CAR MAT SET5̂44 SET

WOMAN'S 
ITALIAN SANDALS$288

MEN'S
CABANA SETS$̂44

Complete with leather case. Ear 
jack. Good strong reception.

Heavy, long wearing transparent 
vinyl. Front and rear, full size. Fits 
most cars.

Rogularly $10.99

•
Popular jute trim leather, sling 
back. Leather soles, Innersoles. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

Rogularly $3.99

Matching swim suit and tops in 
solids, paisleys, stripes.

Rogularly $8.99

DURABLE, SOFT 
PLASTIC KITCHEN WARE

PRE-4th SPECIAL PRE-4th SPECIAL MEN'S
—  VACUCEL ICE CHEST WOMEN'S SHORTS SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS

44‘ $177 $197 $2988
Choose utensil tray, dish pan, 
clothes basket, utility pail. Matching 
colors.

2-section, large chest with carrying 
handles.

Choose from large selection. .Solids 
and prints. All sizes.

0
Wa.sh and wear, and daerbn, wool 
blends. Most sizes.

Regularly 66c Rogularly $2.29
M R — ^ RoguUrly $2.99-$3.99̂ Rogularly $34.99 to $50

3-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS—9 TO 12 NOON

' Op«n Mon. Thru Sat. 9-6 
Thura. Evoning 'Til 8 Highland Shopping Center "WARDS”

Your Family Shopfling Cohtor
DIAL AM 7-S571



A Devotional For The Day
“ Foxes have holes, and birds o f  the air have nests; but 

the Son o f  man has now here to lay his head.”  (Luke 9:58. 
RSV)

PR .AYER- Dear Savior, we bless T hee that Thou hast 
suffered  loneliness and persecution on earth because o f  Thy 
love for us. W e o ffe r  our lives to  The without m aking any
conditions. W e re jo ice  in the living hope o f  a blessed hom e 
with Thee in heaven. W e pray in T n y  name. Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

What Diet Can Do
Japan ha.s changed dramatically 

since 1940, passing through the bitter- 
ne.ss of utter defeat and deva.stafion 
1o wonders of industrial and business 
rebirth. But one of the most striking 
changes has occurred in the physique 
of boys and girls, at ages 14 and 12 
respectively, the period when' the 
fastest growth in weight and height 
is registered.

tional Institute of Nutrition, reported
in av-that this astonishing increase 

erage height for the population as a 
whole can be attributed to better
nutrition. A school lunch program.. !>?rar ,
initial^ in elementary and Junior
high schools throughout the country 
after World War II, has been the

. During the past 25 years the av
erage height of girls has increa.sed 
slightly more than 3 9 inches and 
the height of boys has increased by 
slightly less than 4 7 inches.

Dr Toshio Oiso, director of the Na-

major factor in this growth rate, Oiso 
said.

This raises the interesting possibili
ty that the Japanese, with oalanced 
diets, may within a generation or two 
approximate the h e ists  of Europeans 
and Americans. Never before has the 
need for nutritional balance been 
demonstrated more dramatically.

Reality Overrides Wishing
The Infirmities of summitry as a 

way of international life have again 
been exposed. Great hopes and great 
exp ia tion s  have been raised mo- 
menfarily and then dashed.

President Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin met 
twice at the summit, first on Friday 
of last week and then on Sunday. 
What the two men said in private 
Jias not been revealed in any detail. 
The most that was said was that 
they had had a frank exchange of 
views and had agreed to keep in 
touch.

For three days many Americans 
must have hoped, against their bet
ter judgment, that something spectac
ular and far reaching would come 
from the meeting. At the center of 
their, thoughts was the cruel, pro

longed'and inconclusive war in Viet
nam?

Could the famed Johhson touch of 
shrewdness and persuasiveness be 
brought to bear successfully on the 
friendly Kosygin? Americans asked 
themselves. Apparently not. ?'or Kosy
gin, unlike Johnson, was but a rep
resentative of a ruling Presidium, a 
committee chairman who could not be 
sure he could carry his committee 
with him.

The fault of summitry lies not In 
the exchange of opinions, the face-to- 
face test of wills and personalities. 
These can be useful. Rather the fault 
lies in the unwarranted hopes that 
are raised and then unsatisfied. But 
then, a sign of maturity may be that 
down deep, most people now realize 
this.

H o m e s A l e X Q n d e r
Contradictions In National Defense

WASHINGTON — Bom of war and 
grown great by conquest, driven by 
a sense of Manifest Destiny, the USA 
has paradoxically been ruled by a 
moral restraint — the detestation of 
militarism.

The Constitution makes the Presi
dent commander - in - chief of the 
nation's armed forces, but until cen
tralizing power was asserted by Presi
dents Jack.son and Lincoln, there was 
thought to be independent authority in 
the States. The early governors, often 
military men by profession, experi
ence and necessity, commanded troops 
of their owTi with the implicit right to 
us^them against tyrannical Incursions 

4>f the Federal government.
NOT ONLY were presidents dis

couraged from shoving the States 
around, but presidents were also in
hibited from leaping into foreign wars 
by being required to go to Congress 
for permission. Despite the fact that 
our early history was an almost un
broken series of conflict, against the 
European powers at sea and against 
the Indians and. Mexicans by land, 
Americans persisted in thinking of the 
nation as peace-minded and remained 
distrustful of the military mind.

dictory demands of the military min
istries. There never was a plainer 
case of national schizophrenia than 
the National Security Act of 1947. It 
unified the three services in order to 
strengthen the armed forces, but it 
weakened those forces by providing 
that the Defense Secretary must be 
a civilian or else a career officer who 
had been safely in retirement for two 
years. This provision, a hedge a^inst 
militarizing the military, did not stand 
for long. Within three months after 
the outbreak of the Korean War, the 
same President Truman who had pro
moted and signed the act which ex
cluded military men from the top post 
at the Pentagon, was signing a spe
cial measure which allowed him to 
install a life-long soldier. General 
George Marshall, as Secretary of De
fense.

IT IS LOGICAL to beUeve that this 
national double-think, this psychologi
cal rift between the dream-world and 
the actualities, had much to do with 
making the cabinet posts for military 
affairs almost uninhabitable.

IT IS A wonder that more men 
ha\-en’t cracked up under the contra-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have a friend who has taken 

up spiritism He claims to com
municate with the dead, and 
seems very excited about this kind 
of religion. What I want to know 
is this: is it right, according to 
the Bible, to p r a c t i c e  spir
itism? E.W.

By the middle of President Elsen
hower’s tenure and continuing to this 
day, it became clear that an occupa
tional hazard attached to the job of 
Defen.se Secretary. What with the will
fulness for peace and the ever-present 
threat of big and little wars, the De- 
fen.se Secretaries almost .to a man 
(Tom Gates in his short service being 
the exception) underestimated both' 
the intentions and the capabilities of 
the Communist enemy. Charlie Wil
son scoffed at the Russian sputnik and 
called it a “ ba.sketball,”  quite una
ware that flpace had become a new 
dimension of warfare. McElroy, tak
ing over for Wilson in November. 1957, 
became bemused with the glamor of 
ballistics weapons and presided over 
the reduction of the Army, just as 
Louis Johnson had done in the case 
of the Navy. Secretary McNamara 
was barely in office when the gross 
mistakes of underestimating Castro’s 
ability to defend Cuba and the Ras- 
sian intentions of moving n u c l e a r  
weapons into the Western Hemisphere 
were committed.

The Basis of spiritism is the age- 
old belief in the separate existence.^ 
of the body and soul, of which definite 
manifestations are found in the super
stitions and beliefs of primitive peo
ples. The practices of modem mir-

T cs-it ism were not found in the New 
tament, and Outstians generally, con
sider such practices either demonic, 
fraud, or as a kind of psychic enter
tainment. Men of science have made 
extensive Investigations, and the gen
eral attitude of science is one of 
doubt, though there are certain mani
festations for which no scientific ex- 
fJlanatlon haS been offered.

BUT THE.s e  were only starters in 
McNamara’s tragedy of errors. He 
testified for the Test Ban Treaty, al
though advised by the Joint Chiefs that 
it carried serious di.sadvantages for 
the USA. These disadvantages showed 
up a few years afterwards when it 
developed that the Russians had at
tained knowledge from high altitude, 
multimegaton explosions which en
abled them to deploy an anti-mi.ssile 
defense that cut down on the effective
ness- of the American deterrent. Mc
Namara also consistently down-rated 
the Chinese ability to produce an H- 
bomb compact enough to ^  carried 
by air.

With the interest in extra-sensory 
' perception there seems to be a revival 

of interest in spiritism, but evangeli
cal Christians continue to dismiss
spiritLsm as a “ doctrine of devils,”  
if I

NO DEFENSE .Secretary before Mc
Namara liaS aroused i?uch antagonism 
and dlstru.st in Congress, the press 
and the military community. But per
haps the reasons show more clearly 
in a survey of the Job than in any" 
close-up study of the man.

not outright sham. In either case, 
I would not recommend it as a teach
ing that induces peace of heart and 
mind While the “ supranatural”  in
variably holds an Interest for us all, 
the Bible says, “ A wicked and per
verse generation seek for a sign,”  and 
it pronounces a blessing upon those 
who "having not seen, in whom, 
though ye see Him not, yet believing 
ye rejoice with jdjr.”

The nation has always suffered 
from a split psyche on matters of 
war and peace. Today, more than, 
ever, the secretary in charge of war
making is sometimes playing at peace-, 
making too. The result* Is a no-win
policy and arms-limitation planning 
which are enough to make a Defense
Secretary seem to be mixed-up and
crazy, even if he Isn’t. 

(tWarWufM Sir M cM ou^ Syndicatt, IncJ
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Big Spring

Poor Mon's Poor Richard
The saying, “ What goes up is sure 

to come down,”  isn’t true of any
thing that ascends to a great alUtude.
and many are be^ning to fear the 
cost of living has reached this point

AN OLD TIMER Is the one who can 
recall when a man could get most of 
the Information he desired from an 
almanac.

of no return.
A SURVEY shows that women spend 

85 per cent of the consumer dollar.^ 
Men and children spend the remain
ing 50 per cent.

I expect it’s best the average fel
ler’s in a rut. If he was to climb 
out, he might git lost.

ItV  more blessed to give than re
ceive, but it’s a dam sight more ex
pensive.

California researchers ’flzfu) think 
growth hormones from whales may 
make little men bigger obviously are 
sailing on a useful tack. California’s 
current need, paraphrasing the poet, 
seems to be “ tall men, sun crowned, 
who live above the smog.”

IT BEGINS to look as though what 
our guided missile should be aimed 
at is official apathy.

THE WIDOW crop is growing. The 
No. 1 killer,\heart disease

growing, 
ise is plowing

the men under.
It’s difficult for a person to put 

his best foot fcnw’ard when he’s on his 
last leg.

It’s a smart cookie who knows what 
is cooking.

If you can put if off until tomorrow 
it wasn’t imiMriant enough to do to
day.

Greater love hath no man than that 
he urge his wife to go to a style 
show — courage, too!

Big Spring employer complains: 
“ Today'Vou don’t interview an appli
cant for a stenographer’s job. She in
terviews you about hours, air condi
tioning, coffee breaks,’ insurance, va
cations, bachelors, etc., etc.”

Many a girl who throws herself at 
a man makes an unhappy landing.

r -W ALT FINLEY

'BUT SUPPOSE HE W ON'T MOVE?'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ Keeps His 'Cool' In Hot Weather

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
was a nebulous month, and for 
no one more than President 
Johnson. June was full of ha:^ 
beginnings and nothing fuUy 
settled, neither war nor peace. 
But by month’s end Johnson 
seemed positively perky.

June was his nimble month, 
one of his best ones. He hopped 
around, looking good, sounding 
good, feeling good. Yet, there 
was little positive to point to. If 
the results are good, they’re in 
the future.

fier, and kept the "hot line”  to 
Moscow busy, breathing' peace. 
The Soviets breathed back.

This was the biggest moment 
of the month: When the two 
giants assured each other they 
wouldn’t barge into the little 
war to make it iarge. They let it 
stay little, which aiso angered 
the Arabs since the Soviet Union 
bad promised to help them.

Getting over this hump alone 
showed brains on both sides. It 
was enough to loft Johnson’s 
spirit, and it obviousiy did.

WHAT HE did was keep his 
cool in hot weather. He was 
subtle and supple.

The temperature went up ear
ly when the Israelis flattened 
their pugnacious Arab neigh
bors and took chunks of their 
land. Ordinarily, this might 
have been the end of trouble in 
the Middle East for some time.

There was nothing ordinary 
about June. Anything but.

WHILE THE Arabs still glared 
at him Johnson had King Hus
sein of Jordan to the White 
House. Apparently he had been 
one Arab who never wanted any

part of the war but signed up 
with the other Arabs, knowing if 
he didn’t he might be out.

Oddly now, after the war that 
splattered his tiny kingdom and 
left it wrecked, Hussein looks 
amply safe.

If Johnson and Hussein ac
complished anything, it hasn’t 
been revealed. But the day after 
their meeting this government 
made $2 million available to the 
United Nations for care of Arab 
war refugees.

Just in case anyone thought 
Hussein put the bite on Johnson, 
his administration made it clear 
he made the decision on the re
lief money the day before Hus
sein arrived here.

H a l  B o y l e
S/mp/e Sex System?

THERE IS no peace. Before 
the war the Arabs talked of 
blasting Israel to smithereens. 
Now they can’^even take back 
their own land and have to ask 
the United Nations to get it back 
for them.

As part of their surge the Is
raelis absorbed all of Jerusa
lem. Everybody knew this. But 
this week they did it formally. It 
was greeted as an outrage. 
Even the Johnson administra
tion said this was a hasty action 
it couldn’t approve.

NEW YORK (AP) — Science 
has been working for a long 
time on a simple system for 
foretelling the sex of a baby be
fore birth.

What it should be working on 
is the problem of how to tell at a 
glance the sex of a baby after it 
grows up. This is ’ far more im
portant today in an era when 
the sexes look so much alike, 
dress so much alike, and talk so 
much alike.

THIS WAS Johnson’s first re
buke to Israel. Until then he 
hadn’t rebuked either side al
though the Arabs thought he 
was cozy with Israel, and it an
gered them. In this case stand
ing aloof Was his technique.

He didn’t want to see Israel 
squashed. But he didn’t want to 
lose the favor of the Arabs, ei
ther. He couldn’t afford to. The 
Soviet Union was after it. And 
there’s a limit on how much of 
the world the United States can 
afford to antagonize. Red China 
was already lost although that 
had its origin in the days of his 
predecessors.

FOR NO matter Low mudi a 
girl may act like one of the 
boys, she reaHy doesn’t alto
gether enjoy being mistaken for 
one. And, of course, if you mis
take a guy for a gal, you may 
not only wind up covered with 
confusion — you may be cov
ered with blood from a punch on 
the nose.

But a careful person chn usu
ally find a way out of any pre
dicament. Here are a few hints 
that may help you determine 
the gender of people you meet, 
when you don’t feel it’s polite to 
come right out and ask them:

WHEN THE war began to bub
ble, and when it boiled, Johnson 
tried to stand back, be a paci-

IF IT CAN sing “ The Star- 
Spangled Banner”  all the way 
through without its voice going 
falsetto. It’s female. If it tries to

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Give Iron Supplements 'Just Because'

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Our oldest 

girl is 11 and perhaps will be 
starting her menstrual cycle 
soon. My husband jwants me to 
get iron tablets for her at this 
time. He believes she needs iron 
when her cycle begins.

I, in turn, think It is a natural 
body function and do not think 
she needs iron tablets. She is a 
normal, healthy child.

Does she need the tablets or 
not? — MRS. J.G.

It is time to have a physician 
check her blood for iron defi
ciency (hemoglobin determina
tion). That is time enou^ to 
let the doctor judge, on the ba
sis of findings, whether medica
tion is advisable.

I simply would not give iron 
to the youngster “ ju.st because.”  
Give It only if there is proved
need.

As you say, menstruation is 
a normal function, and a normal 
body does not need any special 
dosing or medication

Only /ibout an ounce to an 
ounce and a . half of mood is
lost with the average period. (It 
sbenu like more, of course.) 
This is not enough to disturb 
the iron content of the blood. 
Thus, I do not think she needs 
Iron as a preventive measure.

Of course, if periods are ex
cessively heavy or prolonged, 
and particularly if she shows 
any pallor of skin or meno- 
branes, that la another matter.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have been 
having migraine headaches all 
my life. I am 45. I just had 
a complete hysterectomy. Will 
I still get these headaches? 
Someone told me that with ev
erything removed, I would not 
get them. — MRS. W.D.

Habitual migraines quite often 
become less severe or less fre-
duent. at about vottr age, but 
this also occurs in women who
do not have that surgerv.

If the headaches persist (or
for younger readers . who are 
still having frequent migraine 
headaches) I b ^  to point out 
that a great deal can be done to 
prevent or minimize migraines. 
There’s a whole section on this

M a r q u i s  G h i l d s
Kosygin Has  ̂His Own Troubles^

WASHINGTON — The gloomy view 
of.the Johnson - Kosygin summit is 
easy to come by. But to consider the 
reaction around the world and here 
at home if they had failed to meet is 
to appreciate what the very fact that 
they came together can mean for the 
future.

President Johnran, by gMieral con
sensus, handled the whole matter 
with skill and aplomb. It was impos
sible for him to go to New York for 
A variety of reasons, and Glassboro 
was a happy con^>rondse.

The campaign to destroy Israel, pro
claimed by President Gamal A b d e l  
Nasser in terms of extermination of 
the Israeli people, is hard to sanction 
against the background of the insis
tent theme of Fascist genocide.

hum the high notes, it’s male.
Does it give a belly laugh 

when someone in a group at a 
cocktaU party tells a naughty 
story? That’s a young man. 
Does it look mystified and pre
tend it doesn’t see the point? 
That’s a young lady.

special type of headache In my 
booklet, “ How to Tame Head
aches.”  It wiin)e sent in return 
for 20 cents in coin and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
Send your request to Dr. Molner 
in care of this newspaper.

Not much can be done about 
a migraine once it starts. The 
important thing is to take suita
ble medication and adopt other 
helpful measures before t h e  
headache strikes.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to an
swer individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated in Ws 
column whenever possible.

LOST SIGHT of In the atmosphere 
of cordiality generated at Glassboro 
were the enormous difficulties Pre
mier Kosygin faces in the Communist 
world. In agreeing to the meeting at 
all he put himself out on a long limb. 
He could hardly have said less than 
he did at his press conference. By 
repeating the same hard line on 
nam and the Arab-Lsraeli 
Kosygin at least postponed V B e r i -  
lous decisions he must m^Iie Dr the 
near future.

WHILE KOSYGIN was in New YcH-k 
President Nikolai Podgomy was in 
Cairo assessing what can be saved 
out of the wreckage. If Nasser can 
survive, then.Jie will be shored up. 
In the hard decision the Politburo 
must make in Moscow Nasser is ex
pendable not today or tomorrow but 
m the months ahead.

At home Kosygin is ip trouble to a 
degree that can only be Suj^ised. 
What is not generally known is that 
Moscow, as the Arab disaster began 
to unfold, renewed the jamming of 
the broadcasts of the Voice of Ameri
ca  and the British Broadcasting Cor
poration. Ever since the suspension of
the lamming four years ago these 
had been coming through and were
widely listened to.

REPORTS FROM various quarters 
indicate how deeply the Communist
camp is split In France the newly 

......................ad-strengthened Communist party is find 
ing it all but impossible to hold to a 
pro-Arab and anti-Israel line. Senti
ment in France in general is strongly 
pro Israel and many prominent Com
munists have Jewish backgrounds. 
President de Gaulle’s denunciation of 
Israel as the aggressor complicates 
the Communist position, since the par
ty is violently anti-GauUist.

IN POLAND, Czechoslovakia and 
Hungary the disaffection is sub
merged, but reports Indicate that nev
ertheless it exists. For more than 20 
years Communist propaganda has at
tacked Fascism and Uidced Fascism 
with genocide and the death camps 
not only for the Jews but for Poles, 
Russia!^ and other Slavic peoples.

WHEN IT picks up an infant, 
does it immediately cuddle it to 
its bo.som? That’s the mama.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
When it picks up an infant, does 

•ly.....................it gingerly keep the kid at arm< 
length to see if it’s wet? That’s 
the papa.

Ask it its age. If it tells you, 
you can be sure it’s a man. If it 
demurs prettily, or changes the 
subject quickly, it’s a woman.

Soviet Uses Cuba As A Threat
ey n 
elatlo

DOES IT always cry at a sad 
movie? That’s milady. Does it 
always cry when It is dealt a 
bad hand at poker? That’s mi
lord.

Does it read a column snch as 
this and exclaim, “ How silly?”  
That’s a woman. But if it reads 
this column and feels It now 
knows more about the differ
ence between the sexes, that’s a 
man.

Men are always willing to 
learn anything they can on the 
subject; women feel they al
ready know everything they 
need to know.

In Moscow is a few “ public relations” 
men to keep the Kremlin from mak
ing such a colossal mistake as it did 
in ordering Premier Kosygin to visit 
Fidel Castro, head of the diciatorship' 
in Cuba.

vana has officially admitted that Cu
bans landed in Venezuela with a group 
of guerrillas last month, and (fastro 
is openly supporting revolutionary 
movements in l.atin America. There 
are, of course, lots of Russian tech
nicians and advisers still In Cuba.

FOR JUST as thoughts were turning 
toward a peaceful relationship be
tween the Soviet Union and the United 
States, the Premier’s special trip to 
Havana reminds the American people 
of the bases established in Cuba in 
1962. From territory only 90 miles 
away, missiles with nuclear warheads 
could launched to kill millions of 
Americans in the southeastern sec
tion of this country. The Kosygln- 
Castro conference also focuses atten
tion on the guerrilla activlUes being 
constantly instigated in various Latin- 
American countries by the Commu- 
nik controlled regime in Cuba.

UNWITTINGLY, the Kremlin has" 
aroused the feeling here that the em
phasis given Cuba at this time is part 
of a Soviet policy of threatening the 
United States that, if it doesn’t stop 
supporting govemment.s on other con
tinents, the Communists will step up 
their Infiltration and subversion in 
Latln-Amerlcan states. Nearly every 
country in this hemisphere is troubled 
by Communist undergrounds. All this 
increases the friction between Moscow 
and Washington which has been stead
ily growing in the Middle East and in 
Vie'

RECENT REPORTS indicate that, 
while there have been some differ
ences between Havana and Moscow,

'letnam.
(Copyright, 1*67, Publlihort Ntwspoptr Syndicate} ^

Cuba is still the princi^l base of the
Turkey T a lk

Communit this hemi-appartus
sphere. This is a blatant defiance of 

Monroe Doctrine.
The United Press International, in a 

dispatch from London on Tuesday, 
attributed to “ authoritative diplomatic 
sources”  there this explanation of why 
Premier Kosygin went to Havana L 

“ The Mideast citsls and the demand 
for more Soviet aid from the Arab 
countries has heightened the Cuban 
problem for Moscow, which has been

ELK RIVER. Minn. (AP) — When 
the Pilgrims trotted out the turkeys for 
that first festive Thanksgiving, they 
proved again that an iron will — and 
a jawbone similarly endowed — could 
prevail in the face of adversity.

For, according to a poultry special
ist. the PU^m s land of plenty would------------- ipj, (, •be too much for modem man — if ho 
had to sink his teeth into one of those 
wild birds.

‘keeping’ Cuba at the rate of some 
one milliclion dollars a day . . .

What a b o u t  constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet “ The Way 
To Stop Constipation.”  For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of 'The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self - addrisssed, stamped en
velope, and 20 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

"THE TIMING of Kosygin’s trip is 
significant, in that it comes on the 
eve of the so-called Latin-American 
solidarity cmiference due to open In 
Havana, July 28. It is being organ
ized by the Latin-American solidarity 
organization of some 27 revolutionary 
Latin-American movements.

“ You would probably have to roast 
a wild turkey 10 hours to eat it,”  said 
Dr. Norman Magruder of the (Targill- 
Nutrena animal re.search farm here. 
“ The meat was stringy, tou ^  and 
dry, and the skin leathery. They ate 
whole grains, and would be greasy 
from picking up a lot of resins and 
oils that domestic birds don’t. Furth
ermore, that wild species probably

“ Current plans envisage the setting 
errlliup of Castro-type guerrilla groups in 

Latin-American countries with armed 
insurrection as one of the key ob
jectives.”

weighed in at about 10 pounds on • 
the hortf which didn’t leave much for
the table.”

COINCIDENTALLY, a special com
mission of the Organization of Ameri
can States has just finished an inves
tigation of. charges by Venezuela that 
Communist Cuba Is reiiponsible for 
aggressive activities on its soil. The
OAS findings are expected to sub* 

Sianstantlate the Venezuelan claifti. Ha-

Crenelles, breeding, disease control 
and scientifically formulated feeds 
have resulted In birds the Pilgrims 
would scarcely recoplze. Pampered 
with soybean meal, com, fi.shmeal, 
■animal and vegetable fats, antibiotics, 
minerals and generous offerings of 
protein fortification, a tom turkey can 
eat its,way into the supermarket lock
er in 24 weeks by packing on 25 
pounds.
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THE HIGH command apparently 
decided It was too much to let the

Eublic know that anywhere from a 
lllion to two billion dollars of war ma

teriel supplied by the Soviet Union was 
being destroyed on the Sinai desert.
Such a total waste hardly .squared 
with the repeated pledges out of the 
Kremlin to rai.se the level of living 
for the average citizen in the 50th 
year of the Russian Revolution.

In light of all this the surprising 
thing is that Kosygin was willing, to 
go to Glassboro and meet with the 
President. He unquestionably has his 
own hard liners to contend with in 
the Politburo and in the military com
mand. How much maneuverability he 
has to take advantage of in the ex
changes the two men had Is anyone’s------- L
guess. The answer is not likely to be 
forthcoming for some time.
(Copyright, 1*67, United Fraturt Syndkott, Inc)
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National YMCA Council 
Publishes Book By Hardy

P a r fp l I f in i t e  '̂ *®**’I ul vvl LlllffT~ FORT W nSTU  1AP\ _  Th,

Forecast I Is Increased
Horoscope

—CARROLL RIGHTER
James M. Hardy, director of 

research and planning for the 
National Council of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, has 
published a book, “ Focus on the 
Family.”

Hardy, known here to b is  
many friends as Bobo, was for 
many years the general secre
tary of the Big Spring YMCA. 
He began his career with the 
association here where he was 
reared. He is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

A review of his bopl^ is con- 
rr?nt issue of 

are some
tamed in the cu: 
Family Life. Here 
highlights:

“ Those c o n c e r n e d  with

Summer Is Good 
Time To Gimrd 
Agdinsfr Biĝ  Six

The Big Six may not be list
ed as football teams this fall, 
but the game they play could 
be a deadly one for your child 
or put him on the sidelines for 
the season.

When it comes to childhood 
diseases, the Big Six are diph
theria, whooping cough, teta 
nus, (wlio, smallpox and meas
les. Immunizations for all of 
them are available year-round 
for school-age children, unable 
to affMtl them, at the Ciiy- 
County Health Unit, 201 Lancas
ter.

Mrs. Elizabeth Puckett, coun
ty health nurse, said the im
munization clinic is held every 
Tuesday from 9-11 a.m. and 1-4 
p.m.

“ The program is for all medi
cally indigent people,”  said Mrs. 
Puckett. “ The last two weeks 
of August begin our ‘rush’ sea- 
.son, although we average about 
100 immunizations each week 
during the year.”

Earlier this summer, 180 chil
dren enrolled in the Head Start 
program were immunized by 
clinic personnel.'

She urged parents to immu 
nize their children, especially be 
cause the summer days bring 
more health hazards and ex
posure to communicable disease.

Sure Fire Hint
BALTIMORE, Md.. (AP) — 

Fire fighters had no trouble lo
cating the fire recently when an 
alarm was sounded on Franklin- 
town Road. Someone had 
stuffed paper into the alarm box 
and set it afire.

jrican family 
life often assdfrThat it is the 
combined job of home, schod, 
church and community organ
izations. Most of the attention 
has been focused on the first 
three. What are the ‘community 
organizations’ which should be 
held responsible, and what is 
their individual and specific re
sponsibility? The N a t i o n a l  
YMCA gives in this book a pic
ture of what it has undertaken 
—so far only In a scattered way 
—but it represents a beginning 
and more inqx>rtMtly, provides 
carefully thought - out sugges
tions for many other organiza
tions. , . The whole b<»k re
flects sound sociological plan
ning and the conclusion admits 
that there is not a very definite 
understanding . . . (rf what is 
intended, but the ponibilities- 
indhed, the necessities — are 
great . . . There are many op
portunities, of which so far lit
tle advantage haŝ  been taken 
for family units to participate 
with other families in fellow
ship, worship, educational and 
service experiences . . . Many 
other community organizations 
will find in thisjiusiness • like 
volume an almdst indlspehsable 
guide to the enlargement and 
improvement of their own serv
ices to family life.”

Bond Soles 
Slower

OINEKAL TENDENCIES; A Soturdoy 
to m«k« turt v*u g d  ttwytMng to 
orgonln4 that you con mprMi your- 
Mil at you like tiw matt and with Iht 
tooit arnaum at oapotNItii from onyona 
tite Make a paint olte to net Into th* 
ipocltlct of bringing torn* Inttrnt that 
l> Imporlant to you mort uo to dott 
It ran bo ortotly to your odvantoga.' 
"AEIES (March 11 to Agrll It) You 

con Hnd mart medom yyoyt of handling 
mottrlol oftoin to that you hav« greaf- 
fr tucctot and art mart lotltfitd. 
Confoct Ihof odvitor you trutl. Etcd' 
Itnf Idtos con bt ulvtn you fhot you 
mould follow quickly.

TAUEUS (April S6 to Moy 10) Your 
bttl btt It contacting that tomrwhot 
tmoltonol fritnd ond ttaling your metl 
ptrtonol Idtot gtttlng odvTct, tuMwrl, 
t tc  G«t backing from othtr Individualt 
at wtll. a t  turt you art dlicrtot, prt-
ClM.

GEMINI (AAoy 11 to Juno 11) eoylng 
ofttntlon to mlnuto dttollt win bring 
Iht rlgni m ulls now and Iht doyt 
ohtod con bocomo moro lucctttful. Do 
not confldt Ip othtrt so much othtrwlit 
Ihtv con plroft your Idtot. Bt ttnsibit.

MOON CHILOEEN (June S  to July 
II) Good polt con now glvt you on In
troduction to ont who con be of grtol 
otslitonct to you In the ddyt oheod. 
TMt con bt of tiintr o  p tfttnti or 
busTntts nature. Show thot you art think' h ■no very clearly. LB‘

Saving bond 
, m

United States 
sales slowed somewhat In May, 
according to flgures announce 
by Larson Lloyd, District 4 
chairman.

Nine counties in the district 
had sales of $81,267, which Ls 
only about two-thirds of what 
the average^ month should be 
in order to attain the annual 
quota of $1,400,000.

In dollars. Howard led as us 
ual with $52,501, and Scurry was 
next with $11,041. Martin con 
tinues to set the pace for the 
year with 54 per cent of quota 
attained.

The sales for May (with cu
mulative total for year in pa
renthesis) and the percentage 
of quota follow: Andrews $4,130 
($32,724) 36; D a w s o n  $4,235 
($60,168) 46; Gaines $3,699 ($16,- 
337) 18; Howard $52,501 ($271,- 
289) 39; Martin $1,381 ($16,247) 
54; MitcheU $3,680 ($65,593) 39; 
Scurry $11,641 ($48,281) 28; to
tals $81,267 ($510,639) 36. Area 
one sales were $1,077,569 in May 
for 35 per cent of quota; state 
sales $14,036,665 for 39 per cent

EO (July S  to Aug. 11) Task* of o 
civic noturt or* b « t  moons for odvonc- 
tno of this tlmo. but be surt you ore 
occurote and preclso. Moke the pay 
ments that bring your credit up ic 
where It should bo. Stop bolna m  obstt- 
note.

VfEGO <Aog. »  to Bopf. J I f  Bp
new plan you hove In mind Auld oi 
new ovenues of expression and success 
to you for the future. Get Into the 
study that Is necessary for you to have 
greater understondlnp Don't be lozy.

LIBEA (Sept, n  to Oct. S )  Others 
ore oil In o dither to hove fun and for
get all about responsibilities, but It Is 
best that you be stable Ond carry 
totough voliontly now. Please your mote 
thereby. A. theater dote wouM be fine 
In p m. though.

SCOEPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find 
out what partners wont from you and 
mow that you con and will cooperote 
most Intelligently. Any dissension now 
could result In servers severance of con
nections. Don't ieopordlze what Is really 
0 fine thing.

SAOITTAEIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Be more enthusiastic obeut flniming 
some work you started some time ago 
and that Is really Important to you. 
Then toke the treotments thot Improee 
your vitality. Increase It. Stop sitting 
oround so much.

CAPEICOEN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Do 
Ing whatever wdl Increase hoppiness In 
the future Is fine, so get busy with that 
plan you Iwve In mind. Get your friends 
to cooperate with you. Out tonight to 
amusements you like with conoenlols.

AQUAEIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. )f) You 
need to give basic matters rr)ore time, 
though and onergy H you wont to op
erate more succeufully from now on. 
EM yourself of whatever Is detrimental 
to your fundamental structure. Do so 
gulrlly.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Ideal 
SoturMv to get that shopping done and 
run ether errands for' wMch you hove 
hod little time before this. You con 
come to on understanding eoslly with 
persons In business or the professions. 
Keep busy.

IP YOUE CHILD IS BOEN tomorrow 
. . . he, or she, will be one of those 
very slew, dellberatina young people who 
will even get on your nerves, so be 
sure you teach early to come to doci 
sMno oulckly, oven If tome mistakes 
must be mode sometimes, and then 
there con be euccees here through 
the llfellme Instead of tollura. ‘leiKh 
to persevere os well.

Congregation To 
Attend Conclave

I
| 1>l$COUiit CEWTERS

The local Northeast Unit Con
gregation of Jehovah’s Witness 
es will comprise a congrega
tional delegation to the July 6-9 
“ Disciple-Making District As
sembly”  at Waco.

The local delegation will be 
Included among some 5,000 min
isters expecte<r at the Heart of 
Texas Coliseum, site of the four 
day training session.

2303 GREGG 
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AFTER CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1-6

Mailers will be able to send 
2Vpound parcels between first 
class post offices which are 150 
miles or more apart starting 
Saturday, Frank Hardesty, post
master, reminded patrons to
day. The present weight limit 
is 20 pounds, be said.

This Is the first of five. In
creases scheduled to take effect 
annually until 1971, when a 40- 
pound, 84-inch maximum size 
will be authorized between all 
first class offices. Size limita
tions are now 72 inches in com
bined girth and le n ^ .

The next lncrease,*on July 1, 
1968, will raise the weight limit 
to 30 pounds. On July 1, 1909, 
tte weight limit will be in
creased from 30 to 40 pounds; 
on July 1, 1970, the size will 
be hicreas^ to 78 inches; and 
on July 1, 1971, the size is 
scheduM to be increased to 84
inches. ___

Hardesty also^m inded mail
ers that parcels weighing up to 
4Q .pounds caO-Jx be
tween first class post offices less 
than 150 miles apart. Packages 
addressed to and from second, 
third, and fourth class post of
fices, Alaska, and Hawaii are 
not affected by the increase in 
size and v^eight provisions of the 
Public Law 89-573, which became 
effective Jan. 15, he said. Par
cel post mailings to and from 
these offices remain at 70 pounds 
and 100 inches.

Minister Parley^ 
Is Scheduled
WACO — Southern Baptist 

ministers and church leaders 
meeting here July 10-14 for Bay
lor University’s second annual 
ministers conference will empha
size marriage rand the fairly, 
giving special attention to the 
minister and his own family.

More than 125 Baptist lead
ers are expected to attend the 
state-wide conference, Roy Har
rell, religious activities direc
tor at Biurlor said.

Registration will begiiv at 1 
p.m. July 10 in the Student Un
ion Building and will continue 
thrtjugh the morning of ^uly H. 
Registration fee for thd confer
ence will be $2.50 per person, 
which includes cost of the Wel
come Dinner July 10. Dormitory 
reservations are available.

Texaco Files Notice
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tex

aco filed a registrauon state
ment Wednesday with the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion for $200 milUon of 1997 de
bentures. .

FORT WORTH (AP> -  The 
owner of a tele\^on repair 
shop, Joe Talbot, 45, and one of

his employes, James Ray Ixwe, 
28, were shot to death Wednes
day at thP shop PoHce said 
there apparently were no wlt- 

. Two pistols were foundnesses.

Grant Mishap Kills voltage line two miles west
‘  of this Denton County town

-AftltYl.fi, Tex. (AP) A mo
tor crane operated by a teen- 
aged con.stnit-tion worker hit a

WedneMiay, killing Joseph Rick 
Romano Jr, 17, tm only person 
on the crane.

F R ^ E P O R T R A I T I

I Your 
1 Child
( in
} Living 
I Color

i f j

^ a r e n f S i  We have orranged to have a leoding 
ropher at our (tore on the dates shewn below.

child photeg-

Any age, any number of chlldnn accompanied by a  p a rtil wttt_____
be phetegropbed FREE In LMng Color.

ONi €ompllm»ntdry color portrait will be given ta eocb family a i 
a gift froq^ovr store.

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to got a living color portrait you will treoiure oiwayt. Several poMs 
ore token and low coit additional portraits art availoblo for theio 
who with thorn.
This It our way of toying 'Como In to too ut.' If you oro one of our 
many regular cuttomort, thit it o 'Thank You' for your patronage. 
Incidontolly wo bollovo th«to color portroHt to bo tomothitig really 
tpociol. Thoto ore booutifully potod portroltt — not tnopihott, to 
drou the children colorfully.
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JUNE 29-30, JULY 1-2 
Thurs., Pri., Sat. A Sun. 
11 A.M. to 8 P.M. Daily, 

Except’
Sunday 1 P.M. to 5:30 PAA.

VOLUME aUYING POWER
WORK Y O U ! ! !

CREST FAMILY SIZE
Tooth Paste

/ /

x> 0 o r i^

irL
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THE REASON  
GIBSON’S 
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Police Short

LEES AWARDED $100 PRIZE FOR EFFORT 
Oliver Went, Mrs. E. B. Low and Conard Miller 

at Community Sign

Lees Community Given 
For State Aword

LEES — A check (or $100,1 provemenl projects. j
awarded the Lees community] Lees took first honors with BORDEN 
forits victory in the Texas Com-1 a roadside - community park 
munity Pro^am this year, was which was built on the Garden 
formally presented to Mrs. E |City Highway at the store. The

Course Ends
Two weelLs ofm-service train-i 

ing on crimuial law and priv, 
i-edure for employes of the city 
police department ends today 
with 50 having enrolled 

The class was sponsored by 
Te.xas A4M University police 
training division Instructors 
were Roland Howerton and Wal
lace Beasley, ths latter co-ordi
nator of the police training pro
gram.

“ Every member of our depart
ment attended one of the two.

chief of police. Members of the 
Colorado City and Snyder de-' 
partment. participated as well 
as the juvenile officers and 
members of the liquor control. 
board.

Banks said this was part of: 
the coastant training given mem
bers of the police, department. 
In the past, sessions have been 
held on such topics as traffic, 
criminal investigation and theft

\DM.YDRJLLINl

H L. Brown No 1A Cloylon «od Johnson •$ drilUno 3.100 foot, ond Inch cotino wos sol at 164 foot Loco- tton Is 660 foot from tho north ond....... —  ̂ r ----------- - -- ------ — ‘ . . l.fiO foff from th» wtst linos of soctlon
B. Low here Thursday evemne |Pr»» was for what was classi « ;» t«  T»e n mH«

. , , . . .  fied first place in Division 1 m ‘
The c h e c k  s present at i ong j g j g  competition.

was marked by an ice cream j  ___ _
at the Lee rnmmi.nitvl Mrs- Low made a short reportsupper at tne Lee Commumty 

Building. Mrs. Low is presideni 
of the Lees HD Club, sponsor 
of the community improvement 
program.

Presentation of the prize was 
made by Conard Miller, with the 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
TESCO and the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service Jjintly

on the work that her dub has 
done in the community improve
ment field. Oliver Werst, Glass
cock County agent, also spoke 
on the effectiveness of the pro
gram when applied locally.

In addition to Lees residents 
at the ice cream supper, numer
ous guests from Garden City. 
Big Spring. Snyder, Lomax ard

conduct these community im- Forsan were on hand.

ENTERTAINS GRANDSON

LBJ Bids Farewell 
To Favorite Uncle

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnson bid a final fare- 
w'ell to a favorite uncle Thurs
day and then flew to his neaiiiy 
ranch for his first long visit 
with his only grandson.

The President, Mrs. Johnson, 
their daughter Lud and her 
husband, Pat Nugent, attended 
the funeral services here for 
Huffman Baines; the 83-year-old 
brother of the President’s late 
mother.

Afterward, the Johnsons and

Truck Runs Over 
Pipeline Worker
Will J. Feeler. Odessa, is in 

the Malone - Hogan Hospital 
Foundation recovering from se
vere injuries sustained at 2 p.m 
Thursday in an oil field mishop 
five miles east of Forsan.

Feeler, it is reported, was run 
over by a 2-lon truck.

He and a crew of men were 
engaged in pipeline work on the 
D. W. Douthitt lease. No details 
how the cause of the mishap 
are available.

The Incident was radioed to 
the Forsan Oil Well Service of 
fices in Forsan by a company 
truck. The office summoned the 
Alert Ambulance and the vic
tim was brought to the hospital

Chief Banks Has 
Holiday Warning

Coll.
DAWSON

Collier • Olomond C No. I Beorhy 
Barron It drilling ot 7.T43 feet. Location 
It MO ftti from thr north ond 1.330 
t««t from fh« wott llnot of tcctlon 41- 
3S-T5N TAP turvtv, Mvon mlitt touth- 
•ott of Lomoto.Atoncritf No. I Furlow hot o total 
depth of 11,777 feet. It It lempororltv 
obondoned. Location It MO feet from 
the north and wett tinet ot Mellon !6- 
IS-Ti TAP turvey, nino mll|[t north ot 
Lometo.
GLASSCOCK

Apache No. I Powell It drilling at 
7,745 feet In IHne ond thole.
HOWARD

Pierce end Dovit 07 Ltd. No. 1 Fryer 
It drilling ot' 7J34 feet m time.

Unton Texot No. I Shroyer pumped 
5B borrcit ot (Odd etl and 10 borrelt 
ot load water In 14 hourt. Locotion it 
1,110 feet from the touth and 040 teet 
from the wett et tectlon ll.3}-3n TAP 
turvey, 14 mllee northwest of B ig  
S^lng, I'A mllei eott of Canyon Reef 
dltcovtry and margtnot production In 
the Knott (Canyon Reef).
STERLING

McGrotn and Smith No. 1 Copeland 
It tetting the Woltcomp. Pertorottont 
were between 4,130-50 teet and thov tel 
d bridge plug at 4J00 teet. They ore 
ow bblng ond roouerlng Mme new ell. 
Zone wot ocldlicd with ixno gollone 
end riuthod with oil. Locotion It 3W 
mllot north of o tone tmoll Ellonbstroer 
oroducor ond o4gM mllot south of Rote 
Creek (Weltcamg).

Furniture 
Bids Asked
Rid opening on a large amount

Approximately 40 fewer lax
payers shoned up to protest tax announced ny
avses.s,menls this year than lasli^*''' Anderson, supenaUndent 
year af the equalUallnn board!®* »thools.

' 15ie».sitms. members of the board “ We are opening bida on a 
■ 'said today, ir^lher large quantity of school

h  The t ^ ^ a v  session of 
boards for the county,
.n .  c ty  T hu n J., . i . r r . i * t r i : m , i 3: ;  r i i ’/ . i S ” S

inoon. Friday, the school equali-l, ,  
ration txiard members we^e inii"': J  

isessitHi with oil and gas com- m elted.
Ipany representatives on t a t j  bidder has been axkeo
’values on this type of property t̂o show each of the main Itema

ere wore KT . [ y p l t c j m - T n i ^ - ^ ^  
liolerviews li.sled to appear J T '''^
[lire the two boards on Wednes ' hel d

cases the protesianis were af-i**^ asked to ha\^ their fuml- 
forckHi some relief, b o a r d ! * ® "  display from 19 am . 
spokesiiH'n said. Where valua

on
until 5 pm.

lions were held to lie out of line; 
a downward cut was made tin 
the reettrds There were mt in-> 
creases made j

TJie schwl enmnilltee's ses-' 
sion with the oil and gas com-! 
panies will cbise the book on' 
equati/alkin .sessions -for -t he* 
current year The tax mils will! 
be prepared based on the figures 
as shown in 
this dale.

Few Counties

Jayne's Last Ride

the Nugents flew to the LBJ 
Ranch, where the President was 
to entertain his grandson, born 
eight days ago. The President 
saw him only briefly at an Aus
tin hospital last weekend.

Johnson and the first lady sat 
with the grieving Baines family 
during tl»  services. They had

C O M PLETIO N S
DAWSON

Colller-Oiomond C Oil Inc. hot com 
pitted the No. 1 L. 0. Otothtrogt In 
the Block 35 Dton field. On mmol po.

Iti Ijrrelt ot

A magazine flipping sporting pirturcs of 
Jayne Mansfield rests undamaged on a twist
ed seat In. the mangled rar that rarried the 
actress to a sudden death in New Orleans 
early Thursday, hflss Mansfield and two male

orenpants died in the rnllision with a trurk. 
Three of her rhiMrrn were hospitalized with 
ininries snffered In the accidenl. (AP Wire- 
photo)

Quiet Tug-Of-War Goes 
On Over Jayne's Funeral

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -  
The once-beautiful body of bux
om Jayne Mansfield, victim of a 
violent highway collision, lay 
today in the white-tiled morgue 
here as a quiet tug-of war over 
her funeral d e v e lo p .

Matt Cimber, estranged third 
husband of the 34-year-old ac

SC;S!;ttnir%od‘~75' ^ ; " ^ ‘ 5 '̂S  ̂ rushed here after her
„  . Thursday and said he

flown into Randolph Air Force nm wm would plan the funeral.
Base and motored to the fun- of brin« woftr ond MvOoo poun  ̂ of Husband No. 2, movie muscle

Mnd. Th« po»*elt rotia rtdisttrod 119 !

Predictions of thundershowers 
and heavy traffic for the long 
Fourth of July weekend which 
begins tonight don’t add up to 
the safest of driving conditions.

Jay Banks, chief of police, 
urged citizens to be espwially 
watchful during the weekend. 
He said more families will ffrob- 
ably be on the road during the 
holidays because it will be a 
four-day weekend.

Banks aLso reminded parents 
that they were resiponsible for 
children setting off fireworks 
within the city limits.

“ We’ve already warned some 
'  more than once and may have 

to send .some before the juvenile 
court if these violations keep 
up,”  said Banks.

eral home chapel here. Lud and 
Pat arrived a few minutes ear
lier.

CHAPEL JAMMED 
The chapel which normally 

seats about 350 
But few of the mourners got 
a glimpse of the First Family. 
The Johnsons and Nugents sat 
with Baines’ widow. si.ster and! 
.son in an alcove at one side of 
the flower-banked chapel, shield
ed by a partition from most of 
the crowd.

Streets near the chapel were 
lined with people, many wear
ing the bright and brief cos
tume of the tourist. The crowd 
surged toward the presidential 
car as it arrived at the chapel.

Dr. John D. Barbee, minister 
of the Park Hills Baptist 
Church, conducted the services. 
He prai.sed Baines as a “ giant’ ’ 
who “ fought hLs battles un
afraid and possessed of a total 
and complete courage."

PHONE PIONEER 
The minister recalled that a 

number of years ago, after John- 
.son suffer^ a heart attack, 
Baines came to him and asked 
“ Would you kneel here and 
pray for my nephew?”  

Attendance of that nephew at 
the services marked the stature 
of Baines, Dr. Barbee said.

“ With as little fanfare as pos 
sible, the man who possesses 
the most power in the world 
came.”  the minister said. But 
he came not as the President. 
Dr. Barbee said, “ but as the 
nephew of Uncle Huff ”

Baines, a Texas pioneer in 
telephone communications, died 
Monday at a rest home here. 
He had been under treatment 
at the home since last Septem
ber after breaking a hip the 
month before. The Johnsons vis
ited him while-he was in a hos
pital here last August. Before 
his injury, Baines visited the 
President .several times at the 
White House and at the ranch

“oStvio if*S  fUt oiKii^ Mickey Hargitay, also flew
mii!Sri::u^7*M^L^m:;^ lhere. He wpnt first to tte bed- 

emtt sorvic# on Co. ho* compittfd'side of their three children — 
5)Iich®(siJ'*AlI2?.)'7t«d. Vnnioi'"(teIl*i injured when the car carrying

Mi-ss Mansfield rammed tlic 
was jammed. ;dov on o 3am inrt_chMr Totoi d«eth|rear of a big truck ca.st of the

wreck 34 niiLes from the heart the couple were still in love.

wos 4,934 ond SV̂  InchMt of 4J14 foot with p t̂orollont
PRH’ATE RITESocidlied yiHth SABO goltens: notngMirt wot 100 ond costno pretwre, S50. | Hargitay sald ni5 lortncr 

Th* oo*-ojL rotte rogtsitrtd 40B1. Locoj^^j^.g mother and ^cp-futher,
lion is lATO th« north ond:
ZM# iW îrom'tho »o*t tin** of Mction; Mr. and Mrs. HarryT. Paers of 
M-M-ELARR lurvoy. j Dallas, Tcx., also had come

Brown ho* comptotod the! here about Miss Mansfield s
No. 30 J. e. Lynn and other* Unit tnifunpral the Gone (Glorleto South i51 Held. Oni*"" *̂***- Initlol gofontlol, operator pumped 75 He Said it WOUld be private
?5V**Jf“'ii^’̂ '^'*''d^J'. "^toV"dl!?thibut declined to elaborate. One 

fween 3,707-3,713 feet, •pubing preMure, waiting further word from thewo* 35 ond cosing pressurt, 35 »l*h __»u„p •»the gos-ell rotio registering 3B(FI. The ,tone wo* ocidlied with 500 goiion*. Lo. Dr. Nicholas Chelta, Orleanscotton 1* 071 feof from th# north ondlp, . . , _-.,«_-.4 kio133 foot from the eost line* of section j Parish coroner, Ordered his
1231-ELARR furvev. Staff oot to relcase Miss Mans-

' field’s body without his approv- 
i al.

Also killed in the 2;25 a m.

GARZA
Ceoroo R.

Newcomb Picked 
As A Speaker

W EATHERClarence Newcomb, circuit 
minister who serves the B i gj
Spring congregation of Jeho-I northwest texas -  Fortiy ctou-
voh’o WiInMsjm hao h*dn!<T fonighf and Sofurdoy. WIdelv icot Vans WllnCSSCS, naS thund̂ rstormt In Muth ond Isolot-
named to the administration de-!*« lote fhunderstorm* in north, a imie 
partment for the four-day a s - ' r r ; , : : * f 'T T r n  
sembly at Amanllo this VIxas -  Fomy ciou-
end. He will be one of the fea-;dv tomoht end soturooy.-wideiy *cot- 
tured speakers at the “ disciple-; 'SJo sSt'Irdo!r"
making”  convention which Ls LoWĵ o'''ohi m to tb. High soturdoy »3 
expect^ to draw delegates; “west of pecos — Poniy cioudv to
frem 15 states. Several families]
from the local congregation,,mno. iMloftO inundor*how«r* Saturday, 

fe nresid-'*'®* **headed by Frank Davis, presid
ing minister, are attending.

Postmaster Bids
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Civil Service Commi.ssion said 
Wednesday postmastership ap
plications were received from 
Conley Bradshaw and Vernon 
Fields II of Sllsbee, Tex

00 to 10S. 
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ................... i1Abilene ....................  94Amorlllo .... ............... t1ChicoQO ...................  10 ^
Denver ........................... 7$ S3
El Poso ............................  t3 61
Fort Worth ......................  96 75New York ...................  74 62Son Antonio ................. 98 . 78
St. Louis ...................   II 65Sun sets fodov ot t;S7 p.m. Sun risei Soturdov ot 6 43 o.m Hiot>*̂ t temper oture this dote wot 117 In 1907. Lowest ftmperoture this dote wos 62 in 1901 Maximum roinfoll this doy wos 2-42 In 

T90S.

of New Orleans were M fe 
Mansfield’s latest love interest, 
attorney Samuel S. Brody, 48, of 
Los Angeles, and the chauffer 
of the car, Ronald Harrison, 20, 
of Mississippi City, Miss.

‘ HE UNDERSTOOD’
Mickey Hargitay Jr., S, wa.*- 

told by his father that his moth
er "had a date with God.”

“ He Is a smart boy,”  said 
Hargitay, his eyes f l o o ^  with 
tears and his voice choked with 
emotion “ He understood.”

In Hollywood, Hargitay’s 
manager, Ro.ss Christena, said

Social Securify 
Hike is Favored
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

weeks of closed sessions, the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee’s report headed toward 
approving Social Security ben
efit hikes close to tho.se asked 
by President Johnson.

The panel also plans to urge 
tighter control of federal funds 
that help state-operated social 
programs.

Informants said Thur.sday that 
a majority of committee ap 
pears to favor hiking Social 
Security benefits 12 to 13 per 
cent. Johnson proposed mote 
than 15 per cent increasea.

Water Use Off
Water usage for Thur^ay was

8.930.000 gallons, substantially 
lower than the 8,312,000 used at 
the same time last year. Over 
cast skies and a light shower 
dulled demand.

Total gallons for the month 
still exceed that of la.st year—
207.075.000 this year to 191,173,- 
000 in 1968.

Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thej 

Pentagon said Wednesday Army 
Spec. 4 Jerry L. Steed, son of 
Mrs. Vera A. Steed and William' 
■Steed, of Wichita Falls, was 
killed in action in Vietnam.

Blue'Chips 
Jog Market

AUSTIN (A P )-  A few Texas 
the rtvords as of counties, especially Tom Green 

I (San Angelo), are skirting the j  law by allowing their judges to 
'delay drivers license suspen.sions 
I by the Departmenl of Public Sa- I fety, an insurance researcher as- 
.serted Thursday.

Darby Hammond, executive 
director of the .Southwealern In- 

NEW YORK (AP)-Selective Information Service,
improvement by blue thips 
jo fied  the st.xk market slighL
ly into plus territory early from the highways for traffic vl-

iolatkins, are cemmon.
A k- k ' Mnre than 8,000 persons are Tend. which may be rireUhH to in'^rance or

tour clays by some W^l ktreel-jpj,^ygj,^jj^y o f g^iels to pay 
ers. the usual preweekend c a u - i ^ ^  f„r^ accident, he 
ton was obviou.s, but the mar-|j,g,^ drivers are safe

ket seenwd to be at a c r o s s - , j u d g e - s i g n e d  stay
orders in their pockets."

afternoon 
In advanc-e

“ They had dinner together in 
New York a week ago,”  Chris- 
tena said. “ Jayne told Mickey 
many times he was the only 
man she really loved.”

TV DATE
Miss Mansfield was coining 

here for a scheduled appear 
ance on New Orleans television 
station WDSU-TV at noon 
Thursday after finishing her 
second show at the Gus Stevens 
re.staurant and supper club in 
Biloxi, Mi.s's

roads, anyway.
Most gains and lo.sses were 

fractional, some going to a 
point nr so.

The exchange will be open 
for business on Monday but 
closed Tuesday for the July 4 
holiday.

To the market’s other con
cerns was added news of sharp

Hammon spoke for the infor
mation service whk h has 158 in
surance companies as clients.

He said DPS records show 
Tom Green. Nuec*es (Corpus 
( ’hristi), KI Paso, Harris (Hous
ton) and_Bexar (San Antonio) 
grant the mo.st stay orders, with 
Tout Green “ maintaining the

Prisoners Stage

import cuts liv the Kennedyi ..
Round tariff agreement, s o m e fo*" ff^eral years 
spokesmen ior affected biisi-, J’®"' ^  *,J*̂ ’*  tnjunc-
nesses were already beginning; **'’’’ * >K>>nst Di S. 
to voice iximplamts. He said more than 479 slay

orders were Issued in Tom 
Green County. Hammon said a 

i Harris County judge has stated 
D — I he gets stay orders in bundles
D G a u n i o n t  e s c a p e  and signs them that way.

1 “ In counties where stay orders 
, BEAUMONT (Al’ V-Two pris-jare Lssuixf withaut the slighle.st 

She was to return lo Biloxiinners overpowered the jailer at|a*tempt to enforce DP.S regula- 
later Thursday and was lo en-jlhc Jefferson County jail before 1*""'’ ’
tertain Seabees today at the dawn Friday, and escaped. ; fat and rich (m this legal-wheel- 
Navy mobile construction »nl-i They were identified as Daniel !"*• ^ *"7  
talion training tenter at Gulf-lPrancis levlne, 22, of Port !

ches and Kenn-th David D e w e y , a ' ‘ve and some lawyersport", Miss. have .so much business that (heyThe chUdren, Mickey J r ; Zol t’27, o f Port Arthur, both being, ui.u «r»iPr
tan, 8. and Marie, 3. remainediheld on charges of auto 1 ? > ^ S o n T s a ? d ^
today in Ochsner Foundation! AuthoritiKs .said the two, whoifo* ’̂*’*- Hammond said.
Hospital. iworked In the jail kitchen, drew! In Houston, he said, one man’s

Hargitay, their father, said he a knife on jailer John leonard | licen.se was finally suspended 
would take them back to Cali-(l.eonard received a minor slash after .12 traffic violation*—the 
fornia when they were relcas^ on a thumb. I final one involving a fatality,
from the hospital. | The two took him to the 11th Hammond .said DPS records

Miss Mansfield had two other|floor and locked him in a cell.jsjjo^ 312 stay orders are
children, a daughter, Jayne|thcn rode the elevator down and pending in Harris County. 258 in
Marie Mansfield, 18, from her walked out the front entrante 1̂ Paso, 242 in Bexar and 211
first marriage, and a l-year-okl;The escape occurred around 4 %ucces.
son, Antonio Cimber. 'a m. ____j totals

* $|oC stay orders, include Wichita 
{ :  (Wichita Falls), 80, Jefferson 
p (Beaumont) Port Arthur, 18, 

Lubbock 24, Dallas 8, McLennan 
(Waco) 5 and Tarrant OforT' 
Worth) ’ *

H
1.

M A R K ETS
Dec, 22. 1907 in Roscoe, he pre
ceded her in death in 1938. A 
daughter died in 1918.

i .She survived by three sons,
John Cl. ((iatie) Hammack J r ' L I V t S ^ C K  
and ('arl Hammack of R lg 'cJ '^V m ? 5B; unt*«î

;spring. Ralph Hammack. Po-:
icalello, Idaho; otie daughter,!ono fSoic* v>orn tomo* ono »4oriir><j•I Jf __ I |w»tti»f* 11OO; utllltv ond good thorn.Mrs. Howard (Viola) N e w t o n . i e e B . i ] B e .  aged w*ii>«r* io(»; 
;Hig Spring; two brothers, J a c k ," ^ * *
Stallings, Starkville, Miss., Jud j f o C K S  
Stallings. Kupora, Miss.; one m indu*tridi* 
sister, Mrs
seven grandchildren and 
great - grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Doyle 
Turney, Virgil lattle, Milton 
Newton. Fxlgar Phillips, Avery 
Deel, Raymond Stallings, Clar
ence Todd and Jimmie Brun.son.

Tom Bly, Ieakey;|»

THINK IT'S HOT? YOU OUGHT  
TO HAVE BEEN HERE IN 1907-

If you think it has been hot this summer, ask your grand
father how it was 60 years ago to date, June .10 1907

He will tell you. wiping his,brow, that the m ercury,
reached 117 in Big Spring that day

That wasn't the only hot day in June, 1907 The day 
before, June 29, the temperature reached 113 degrees, and 
on June 28, it reached the 112 degree mark ,

That sounds awfully hot to West- Texans, but on the first 
day of June that year, the temperature was 50 degrees. 
The weather was just as crazy 80 years ago as it is today.

The year 1907 holds another first in temperatures, (or 
in May of that year, the minimum temperature was 31^ 
degrees, an all-time low tor May in Big Sprimt 

' June was a scorcher in '1907; the rest o f the  summer 
wasn’t quite .so bad. In July, the mercury rose to 107 and
In Augast to 10.5. . w. u .The 116-117 degree temperatures sound ijiightv hot. 
but remember, 80 years ago. the people had to endure it 
without air-condlUoned hoases and air-conditioned cars.

WJ. Wf ATMM
MR.S. J. G. HAMMACK SR.

Mrs. Hammack, 
Service Saturday
Mrs J G. TTammaik. W. die

Services Held 
For John Hardy

uo 24
off .33
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.Seiwices for John Brjan Har- cw^ot n«^tnt .......................  v]>
dy, long-tum resident of Rig;G«f>tfoi teiMhoAt ..................  4̂ .
spring and principal oT Wash- I
ington F;iementary Sthool for guh 0.1 ...................................  *.;>
neartv KTVears. were at 4

pial following a two-month 111- wood Chapel. Inlermer 
ness. She had been in failingjTrintty Memorial Park 
health tor several years. | Mr. Hardy died une:

SerwjoPf will be a l 2 p m. Sat-iThursday morning in his home
from a heart attack.

Pallbearers were M
M t o  1 -  i

t k o w z o f s  1i m v
l o M r  1
I K w H o o  1i P f

I - V  •
*  •  * . • r

urday in Trinity Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Roy Collins, pas
tor of Prairie View Baptist er

R. Turn
Harlan Hulbregtse, .1 1 m

Church, officiating, assisted by:Beam. S. Walker, Roy Phil 
.the Rev Claude Craven, pastor,hps. Noel Reed. Oma L. Gahey, 
of Trinity Baptist Church abd|William R. Dawes. .\11 friends 
the Rev. Martin l,anders. Tnler-

school system were 
pallbearers.

’The

Ikt C4«»45lt U«*i 9or44«tt

Weather Forecast
weather bsreai forecast* showers and

iment will lie in City Cemetery 
under the direction of Nalley- 
'Hickle Funeral Home 
' Mrs Hammack wa.v horn Jan.
,1, 1884. m Maben, Miss., and 
'came In Howard County In 1921 
fnim Nolan County. They farmed! Mr and Mrs. John Ray Sr 
in the Fairview communitylaml T. IV Ray.were due to re

ûrn From Rites

thsnderslMwers Friday sight scattered ahmg 
the Giir Coast, to the Teooessee Valiev and 
hito the Vkrgiilai. It wUI be wanner In parts

of the mid Atlantic coast and the central 
Plains and Plateaus. (AP ptlREPKUTU 
MAP)

ago. Ithey were called W
She is a member ot the Pralr-jthe death of their 

in View 'Baptist Church. , jlVank Ray, i.’i. Mr. Ray 
She married J. G. Uam'mackifoUpwing a brief illness.
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Congressmen Take Recess, 
Leaving Work Unfinished

Dear Abb^r
E

4 - ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-1 first six months of the session, 
jjress is off today on iU ihiid' The Senate ceasured Sen 
formal recess of the year, Icav-jThomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., foi 
Ing the Capitol empty except for!converting campaign funds to 
the usual hordes of tourists —:his personal use The House re- 
and a massive backlog of unfin jfu.sed to scat Adam Clayton

Powell, a Harlem Democrat 
after a special committee ac
cused him of 'misusing public 
funds

bills totaling $126.8 billion. The 
Senate has acted on only fouj  ̂
them involving $23 4 ^
Five more money b ill^ a v e  not 
started through Confess. They 
call for another IlyoUlion.

Major House-passed bills 
awaiting Senate action deal with 
federal aid for elementary and 
secondaiy education and revi-

As usual, parly Icadej-s in thejsion of the copyright laws. The 
House, where most of the action Hou.se has not acted on a Sen-

t o

ished work
When Congress rea.ssembles 

after a 10-day July 4th vacation, 
it will face enough problems to 
keep it busy for several months 
— and the likelihood of attempts 
to sidetrack some
is.sues until the next session  I the showing of Congress iganization measure,
beginning in January i ‘ KLDDKKI.K.SS SHIP* | VETS'BENEFITS

ELECTION REFORMS ■ Speaker John W McCormack. Both branches have passed 
Among unfinislK'd busines.s is jD-Mass., said, "We have made 

legislation dealmg with rioting,!a nunilier of excellent accom- 
Social Security, a possible rail-ipli-shments”  and ‘ a lot of im- 
road strike, poverty, crime i portant bills will be acied upon 
education, civil rights, foreign ij*! tiext few months.

bills on veterans’ benefits 
congressional redislricting, the

The Overzealous Mother

8-A Big Spring*^(Texas) Herald, Friday, June 3P, 1967

DEAR ABBY: After 12 yearsjstaaces change, and the fnita- 
of marriage and two children,Isles become a reality, the 
I learned that my husba^  had "dream”  suddenly loses its ap- 
a girl friend. She’s a divoi^fee;*pealr . —
and nothing special by <; any
body’s standards. He admitted 
that it had been going on for 
two years. Abby, we had a good 
marriage and a good sex life, so 
that wasn’t it.

I divorced him, loving him 
and hating him at the- same

E
SEC

DEAR ABBY: T have a friend 
who is going to marry a man 
who has some Negro blood in 
him. <0^  of his grandparents 
wa.s a Newo-Vl have seen him 
and his colop is not very dark. 
My friend is very blonde, be

^eor- ttme. Our divorce  has been fi-«ing of Swedish and German de-
nal for over a year, and he has 
not married the other woman.
What’s stopping him? He’s free 
now. o

My question? Why would a;of a throwback to one of his 
threatened railroad strike and married man fool around and!darker anefestors and she could 
extension of the food stamp pro- risk losing a wife who loved have a coal-black baby, 
gram to help feed needy fami-'him, and children who idolizedi 1 know I’m right, but she’s

scent.
She claims their children will 

be no darker than her husband. 
I say there is always a chance

■*- ARROW  
COT-N-RITE

■PERMA-IRON
SHIRTS

aid, appropriations, congres ! Republican Ix'ader (Icrald R.|IieK, All a re _ in  confercnceihim, and then not jump at thfiithe type you can’t anything 
sional redistricling, eleclion law Ford of Michigan took a differ-1 awaiting compromise recom-| chance to marry the woman'to, so please put your answer
reforms and possibly taxes. lent view. jmendations iwho cau.sed it all? I in the paper so I can show it to

Some of them are well along. He credited ‘ the few con i Congress isn’t likely to plow! NO NAMElher. - ' HER FRIEND
on the road to final action. Oth-[Structlve things that were done’ ’ !through all the remaining major! DEAR NO NAME: Probably| DEAR FRIEND: 1 hope you 

’L even taken thcii i to heavy GOP House gains ■ in; measure.s this year unless it!'ers haven’l 1, because" he didn’t ever really | will show this to her even
first legislative step. n^st year's elections. | stays in .ses.sion until the snow| want her for »  steady diet. Onlyjthough you’re wrong, becau.se

Action has been completed on! Ford addsd, “ has| fails, l^eaders are shooting for, an appetizer. Some married
a new military draft law, exten
sion of the Teachers Corps and̂  
some other higher education, 
programs, a |12.2-billion emer
gency appropriation to finance 
the Vietnam war and Senate 
ratification of the Soviet consu
lar and outer soace treaties.

USUAL FUSS
Two nonlegislative acts, one 

in each branch, highlighted the

you are. When two Individuals 
marry, only If there is Negrochurned about like a rudderless! final adjournment by mid-Octo- men are fascinated with “ play

J’hip ”  ’ ‘ rK'T, jing house.”  They enjoy dream- ancestry on BOTH sides, is the
Democrats outnumber Repub-j Bills not a^ted on this year|lng, planning, and verbalizingikind of “ throwtack”  you de-

licans in the Hou.se 247 to 186 keep their position on the leg-with somebody else, secure ln|scribe possible. The rule is: A
despite a GOP ja m  of 47 seal^islative treadmill and will be 
last November. i there when the 1968 session con

REMAP ACTION j^nes^______________ .
Legislatively the Hou.se was

the knowledge that it will never] child will be no darker than 
matcrialtze, since they’re, safe- his darkest parent.
ly married. But when circum-

the;ahead of the Senate when 
latest ret^ s started. , :

It has passed 11 appropriation! Science And You
OPEN 2 P.M. 

DAILY STAR  LITE A C R ES
Miniatur* Golf . 50c KIDDIE RIDES 
Driving Range . 50c 15c ee. or 8 for $1

■ - HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

Tool Kit For Moon-Men
.nemr

SP EC IA t!
HAMBURGERS 
HOT DOGS 
BANANA SPLIT

YOUR CHOICE

25
CACTUS D R IV E  IN

2604 WASSON
P IN ’S  D R IV E  IN
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

DEAR ABBY: Last month 
my brother married a girl I’U 
call Yetfa. I was one of six 
bridesmaids. Yetta picked out 
all the bridesmaids’ gowns with 
out asking any of the brides
maids about style or color. All 
she asked me was ^ a t  size I 
wore. I told her a i4, but my 
dress came in 12, and even with 
the seams let out it was so

By DR. I,EQNA_RD JREIFFEL .scene. This and related equip-‘ ight I couldn’t sit down in It 
Someday -  perhaps only two'^ent wUl allow the lunar ex- ^̂ ‘ ŝidc.s, it was green and I can 

years hence - -  astronauts a r e , w e a r  green.
> jin g  to be walking around on modsurementSj bridesmaids’ hats were

of how far they are away from I like baby bonnets, and I looked
the landing craft. A number of | like a monkey with my short
other devices such as a sample'^®'*' thing on my head.
bag holder ar^^d'walking aid ^. . . .  ® ,my gown. Abby, I had nothmg
also be provided. jto jq selecting it. I’ ll never

The real concern with all of wear it again, and I really did

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 
Adults 90e 

Students 7Se 
All Child. 256

a THi aUNHOMTIR a the iMEniFr

the surface of the moon. Their 
purpo.se, among other things, 
will Ixj to gather as many in
teresting. geological and r o c k  
samples as they can.

This will not be an easy task. 
Out on the lunar surface in a 
spacc.suit — in one-sixth normal 
gravity, with the dangerous va- 
:cuum of space just outside, 
with the sun blazing, down on 
lone side, with numbing cold in 
every shadow — just picking up 
an object becomes a project 
Tools, however, can help.

The tool kit for the astronauts 
must be designed to make opti 
mum u.se of the limited time 
available on the lunar surface. 
It’s quite obvious if you are go
ing to collect samples of rock 
that you will need a hammer. 
A big, interesting rock that is 
too big to bring back to Earth 
in one piece can at least be 
chipped so a sample can be re
turned. Clearly, a specially-de-

these  ̂ tools is to make equip
ment that is extremely ea.sy for 
the a.stronauts to use. Inside a 
spacesuit a .man doesn’t have 
much mobility'; furthermore, he 
must wear very heavy gloves

Yetta a favor by wearing it 
Should I pay it? I don’t want 
a family fight, but I was under 
the impression that if the bride 
selects the gowns without con 
suiting the bridesmaids, she

which makes manipulating d e l l - ,  
cate equipment difficult. DEAR LOOKED: You should 

Beyond all of this is the tyran-inot be expected to pay for the 
ny of the very limited time on | gown, but in the interest of fam- 
the lunar surface that the first i iy  harmony — pay It 
missions will allow. It’s very • • • .
likely that we’ll have less than
six hours of working time on the

For Abby’s new booklet "What 
Twnagers Want to Know”  send

first landing. They’ll be six very |i to ABBY. Box 69700, Los An- 
crowded hours, but proper de-gies, jCalif., 90069 
sign of the astronauts’ tool kiti ' 
can help make them exception
ally fruitful. Body Recovered

signed geological hammer of j  i ■ •
just the right weight and shape: LomaX 4-H CluD 
will be going along to the moon. I . .

One peculiar requirement of H o l c l s  M c G t l f i g  
the spacesuit is that the astro
naut mu.st not be asked to kneel 
too much. The moon’s surface 
is very hot. If he were to kneel 
frequently, his-knees would get 
too warm. Too much heat could 
become quite dangerous be
cause it would overload his en
vironmental control system — 
the gadgetry he carries around 
jwith him to keep him cool and 
well-supplied with air. To avoid 
frequent kneeling, the astronaut

Weldon Posey has been offi
cially selected by the Lomax 
4-H Club to ser\-e as an usher 
at the Girls’ Dress Revue 
event set for July 17. He was 
elected at a meeting of the 
club held this week in the Lo
max Community building.

Danny Fryar presided at the 
se.ssion and Mikel Bridge and 
Weldon Po.sey made reports on

FORT WORTH (AP) -  U m ar 
Johnson, 21, of Grand.-/^airie 
drowned Thursday night' while 
swimming at Lake Arlington. 
'Hie body was le v e r e d  from 
water eight feet deep.

■ 1 ^  '

-fc
1

Relax 
five 1 
testan 
Green 
Kostk

B

The first "fortified" cotton shirt that's pressed for life,

and will outlast any cotton shirt. This luxurious fabric

of 65% cotton "fortified" with 35% [xslyester con be

F(
SAN 

diamon( 
once b 
Jnsephi 
head of 
.Americj 
hour loi

washed at home or commercially laundered without

affecting the "no-iron" properties. And the stay-white,

stay-fresh qualities lost the life of the shirt. .'-'Sonforized-

PIus-2" labeled. "Contour tailored" for trim fit. Glen

Collar. Short sleeves, 5,00

Millio 
the pap 
color ti 
.sons w'i 
San Anf

The 1 
ceive a 
$2,000 
after hi 
some 41 
hats ar 
trip to 
appear: 
tour of

I JMES(>AN (MD£
' TBMCiUr tPlfMOINtPO

OPEN 8;M 
ALL COLOR 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

will have a set of tongs to pick! the leadership camp they re- 
things off the lunar surface. »ponOy attended at *

A hand lens will be in the tool Geraldine Posey and Vu'ginia 
kit to aid m examining differ-! Bridge reported on the adult 
ent iwks. Lnder a I'ttle ma^|p.^Gng held earlier in the 
nification, the explorer will be ^lonth 
able to see whether one rock or; 
another is the best one to bring] Refreshments were served to 
back. He will also have a scrib-j the members and guests by. 
er for marking samples and a| Geraldine Posey and Connie' 
brush to remove dust so he c a n !Prado, 
get a better look at the surface!

” ' i ( S ?  took are typical ot̂  Sloying Indictment
those geologists use on the]
Earth’s surface — somewhat! BONHAM, Tex (AP) — Fan-, 
modified, to be sure, — because nin County grand jurors indicledi 
of the limitations of the- .s^ace-'Charles F. King. 21, of Bonham 
suit, iThursday in the May 27 slaying

Another gadget, not so typi-]of Ella Bowen Hamner, 74. 
cal of techniques used on Earth, twhose beaten body was found 
is a "tip and tilt”  indicator This here May 27 in her back yard.; 
will be used along with a stereo; King was arrested after a man- 
camera to record the exact an-1 hunt ending near here three 
gles of surfaces In the 1 u n a rldays later.

, , , mn a d v n tu r t  In littaning"

CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN
1200 EAST 4th 
NOW FEATURES

F t  A V O IM tR fS r T E X A T T R IE irC H  ICKEN
PRESSURE-FRIED TO A TENDER, DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

AM 7-2770—CALL IN ORDERS FOR PICNICS, PARTIES, THE 4th
BOXED TO GO

1 CHICKEN 1V4 CHICKENS 2 CHICKENS
8 PIECES , 12 PIECES 16 PIECES

n . 4 9
■ ------X -  - *2 .2 4  - *2 .98

4 CHICKENS
IN A TUB 
32 PIECES

»5.75

HOT BISCUITS ..............  M
COLE SLAW, Pt..............496
POTATO SALAD, Pt. ..  49e

CREAM POTATOES, Pt. 49« 
RICH CREAM GRAVY . 49« 
FRENCH FRIES . . . . . .  25c

LIVERS, Doi. ..........  896
GIZZARDS, Doz..............  49r

(Wh«n Available)

Chicken Dinner
4  PIECltS j _2 5  

DINNERS PACKED WITH C

Chicken Livers 
6 125

mCKEN GRAVY, CREAM POTATO

Chicken Gizzards
6 1.00 .

ES, HOT BISCUITS, HONEY

-  NO. 1
SERVES 3 OR 4 PEOPLE 
8 PIECES OF CHICKEN 

PINT MASHED POTATOES 
PINT GRAVY 
10 BISCUITS

*2 .87

NO. 2
SERVES 5-8 PEOPLE 
16 PIECES CHICKEN 

QUART MASHED POTATOES 
PINT GRAVY ,
18 BISCUITS

*5 .17

NO. 3
24 PIECES CHICKEN 

QUART MASHED POTATOES 
_  QUART GRAVY 

36 BISCUITS

*7 .87
/

NOT JUST FRIED CHICKEN , BUT 
FLAVOR-KRISP, PRESSURE FRIED, "BEST IN THE W EST" 

JUST CA LL AM 7-2770 FOR YOUR ORDER
OPEN 10 A M.— 10 P.M. CLOSED ON SUNDAY
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Honored At 
G ift Party
Mlss Kay Dyer. bnde^>lect of: .

!J Samuel Kdward t'ohn. was: rniii h htiu oip/' ar^MaiH w ..aw o »..»!.»i = ( oltish utile girls are said t#honored with a pre-nnplial gift . - awkward ace ”  But
vshower Tuesday in the homo of *! . ^ wH!
Mrs Robert Hunt in ,\ckerly 'lf*''t''iption fits many a big
Calling hours were from .1 to* tew women

Good Figure Ruined On New QuUt 
By Poor Carriage.

5 p.m. actually give 
thought to their grace-ability. 

Cohoste.ssCfi were Mrs Dalton aU the emphasis Si on figure 
, Wright. Mrs. O’Brien Bowlin, n-ontnil Yet graceful carriage 
Mrs. Bill Wallace, Mrs I.onnio enhances every sort of figure 
Kemp, Miv. Le>tcr BrQwn. woman toeks-alim.
Buddy Nichols and Mrs, M B ,ner when her movements are 
Maxwell. willowy Awkwardly carried, the

' The honoree was attired in g ^ fa l  figure appears second- 
blue and white shift and wasTate.

: presented a pink carnation cor-| The point comes clear when- 
|sage as was her mother. Mrs.|ever you observe a group of 
Elmer Dyer. iwomen in bathing suits Just let

a Venus sit down on the ground 
with a thud; you don't notice

Sew And Choffer
C * n n fin iH ^ K  W r s r U  - a  alad Jumheon was ser\ed v o n i m u t r s  r r o r K  m. hostevi and the next

meeting slated for July 15 at 3 
;P m In the home of Mr̂  H M. 
Howe, l.'ltll) Jnhn.son Eleven at- 

The. .Sew and Chatter C I u b lended. ' '
Icompleted quilt bhu ks Weilnes . . . .  _
day when memlwrs met at 3 W e e k o n d  G u 6 StS 
pm. in the home of Mrs Tom 
Ho.vson, IDS Lincoln When the "  ^
quilt is completwl it will lie do ^ 1* l■*•''gley, had as

inateil to a needy family. their weekend guests, M .Sgt. 
i ■ , .and Mrs Jack) Whitaker and
; Mrs M A t iMik presided, mkis of Omaha, Neb The two 
,and the women brought articles families w e r e  .stationed in 
!lo fill the ditty bags they are Fram-e together in the past.

her lovely f ^ r e ,  only her Tudt- 
emus actions In the same sit

Refreshments were served 
ffrom a table lahf with while 
'lace over blue linen and <ren-. 

altered with an arrangement of .

-  '• “  sii ™ n -fn -K

ment is a . that big toe touches Hoor. 4
s routine Is stretching in waLst, try to touch

apart, toes pointed slightly out
ward. and fold arms on chest. 
2. Hi.se onto toes and quickly

Delegate Returns ;'and"fasl-‘" 
From BSP M eet

1 ei . .1, iv. ko,.Tight foot with Imth hands. 5 
I n la n d  wuh teei m  reversing artmmr. T^turn -

W/// One Be Chosen Tonight?
Relaxing during a tour of San .Angelo are 
five Miss Wool of .\merk-a Pageant con
testants. Left to right, they are Patricia Ann 
Creenwofld. Cookeville, tenn.; Diana Sue 
Bostic, Hilliard, Ohio; .Alanna Crimmins,

Bartlesville. Okla.; Cristin Czarnecki, Phila
delphia, Pa.; and Patricia Vtnrent, San An
tonio. One of the young women may be 
rhosen to wear the crown tonight. (.AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Moment Nears 
New Miss Wool

.SAN ANGELO (AP) — A' Warren Woodward, American [Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers
diamond - studded tiara whichj Airlines’ Southwest vice presi- 
once b e l o n g e d  to Empress; dent will present the scholarship 
Josephine will be placed on the to the current Miss W'ool, Bar- 
head of the new Miss W'ool of;bara Petsel, of Cedar RapMs, 
America tonight to climax an;Iowa.
hour long pageant. j Robert Com, chairman of the

Millions of persons will v i e w - ^ ^  scholar-
the pageant over a na^ny^de,  ̂
color telecast. Some 6,000 pcM ....................

Assn.
Other colorful floaLs were 

sponsored by the Downtown 
Rotary, the Jaycees, Downtown 
Lions, Angelo State Colley. 
Downtown Kiwanis, New Mexico 
Wool G r o w e r s  and Junior 
I,eague.

.Mrs (ieorge Dawson, w h o 
was accompanied by her molh-j 
er. Mrs. C. F .- HuJing, a nd ;  
daughter, Catherine Anne, has[ 
returned from El Pa.so where, 
she attended the Beta Sigma Phi,

Truett Vines Hosti

state convention Mrs Dawson ***"’ ‘ ’P Road, have had as re-! 
was a delegate from Preceptor guests, Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. 
Mu Chapter in Stanton. daughter, Kimberly.

'David (o le  and Mrs. Thruston 
“ Fiesta del Sol”  was t h e cole. all of Sacramento, t'alif 

theme of the convention which After leaving here, the group 
was headquartered al the Cor- will go to Corpus Christi and La 
tps Hotel with other events at Marque.
( ’oronado Country Club and Ihe Mrs. Vines and her daughter.

starting position 6. Repeat, ex
tending left leg 7, AllcroaUng, 
lierform 10 times.

California Goesfsjj. S I ' S
do a .swimsuit proud.

Mr. and Mrs. Truetf Vine.s,| i ( ;ir i >s F^WIRHSES
Here's an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. All you do

Camino Real in Juarez, Mex. 
The meeting was dedicated to

Mrs, A.' M Loc-lcridge of Abi 
lene returned last week from

Beulah Miller, 92, who was a El Pa.so, where they attended
guest speaker.

While in El Paso, the three 
were gue.sts of Mrs Dawson’s 
-son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rendall Hamby, for
mer local' residents.

Mrs. Joe Daniel 
Joins Newcomers

the Beta Sigma Phi slate con 
vention. Mrs. Vines is president 
of the local Xi Mu chapter of 
BSP.

*

Fr6d Yorks Host 
Family Reunion
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred York hosted a reun
ion in their home recentlv. Al

ls lie down or sit down, and 
flex your muscles If that’s for 
you, .send for “ Lazy Girl’s Ex
ercises." Ba.sed on the isome
tric principle of exerci.se, rou
tines trim head-to-toe figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a s t a m p e d ,  .self-! 
addres.sed envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

sons will be in the audience in! 
San Angek).

The new Mi.ss Wool will re
ceive a 1967 Cougar automobile

Thursday night the prelimin
aries of the pageant ended in a 
brilliantly lighted river parade, 
Despite heavy afternoon show
ers, 20,000 persons stood on the

Mrs. Joe Daniel was intro- ...iw.
duced as a new member at children who

Singer Jane Morgan and meeting of the New-' " ’ere together for the first time
bridge group in the in 21 years. They were LI. ( ’ol 

*>-■ v„rk .nd hi.
mentary which will introduc-e 
the “ top twenty look-s”  for fall.

Gas Company. 
Winners were Mrs$2,000 scholarship to be used tree-lined banks of the Con 

after her reign, a wfftdrobe of'cho River to see the contestants 
some 40 wooten fashions, shoes.[glide down a three-qUarter mile 
hats and other accessories, a section of the river in their own 
trip to New York for personal! lighted.j»ailboafs.
appearances and fittings, and a' -The present Miss Wool sailed , . ....... ...........
tour of 27 other metropolitaitin her own float, sponsored by and magazine editor Eileen 0

son, Pat, Naples, Italy; Mr. and 
Kenneth I Mrs. Don York and Dale, Van-

Each is by a different top Boyd, Mrs. John Rough andlp^^ypp Wash.; Mr. and Mrs 
fashion designer. ■

Judges who will name Miss 
Wool of America are designers Mrs.' Nan Salyer.

fall.: 4he Wometv’ii AuxtUarv to i faet Connell

Mrs. Freda Greenfield, and Ed
HaiVey Berin and Jo Copolandj (gbies were in play. andl‘‘ ‘^’

s were .served to 14 family, all of toa-
rocjnbersiiand guets,_Mrs.4^ "^ ^ '----------
Privett and .Mrs. Boyd. The|^|| 
next meeting will be couple’s 

[night. July 9, at the First F ed -.H  
eral Savings and Loan As.socia- ' ®  
tion building. ||||

Family Reunion i||
Helid At Newtons ;■
A family reunion was “held"  

j Saturday in the home of Mr m  
I and Mrs. Melvin Newton, 1212 H  
[Lloyd. Here for the gathering' 
{were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H  
iw. C. Newton of Marshall, a n d ;B  
[his brothers and their families.Im  
[They are Mr. and Mrs, Ray-|H 
Imond Newton, Mike. Paf a n d ™  
Tad. and Mr and Mrs. O. E ||M 
Newton and daughter, Narissa,|B 

[all of Odessa. Also attending 
were the .Melvin Newton’s ch il-;H  
dren, David and Jeff. *

Lollo Boirid Has 
StueJy Meeting |||
Mrs. Alta King. 702 K. 12th, H  

was hostess Tuesday morning | B  
to the I.alla Baird Cin'le of|m  
Wesley Methodi.st Churem. T h e [|  

[Bible study was led by Mrs 
W'. D. Lovelace, and Mrs. R. 0. | 
Browder brought the devotion 
Prayer was led by Mrs. E. R, 
Cawthron and Mrs. I,ovelace, I 
and each of the 10 attendingi 
[quoted a favorite_ Bible verseJjH 
Refreshments were served. a n d 'H  
it was announced that there will _  
be no meeting July 4, The next H  
meeting will be July 11 at t h e ;*  
church. I n

SPEC IAL!
W IGLETS

Pre - Curled k  Styled 
ALL COLORS

ONLY................. . $11»95
GLARANTEED IH% 

HUMAN HAIR
COLLEGE PARK 

- BEAUTY SALON 
College Park 

Shopping Center 
Phone AM 3-M7I

and PEACOCK 
BEAUTY SALON

3N West 9th ’  4F 
Phone AM 7 5494

Carter’s Fnrnituro Will Be

CLOSED
ONE WEEK: July 10-15

In Order That All Employes Can Vacation 
“ SHOP THESE

Pre-Vacation Specials, NOW!

s m s .6-ONLY
6'x9' ALL WOOL
BRAIDED RUGS
Regular $29.50, Now..................

SOLID MAPLE
2-Pc. BEDROOM
DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOK
CASE BED, Reg. $169, Now.. .

GROUP OF CERAMIC
ASH TRAYS
Marked Down To Only.

LOVESEAT
RECLINERS
Reg. $129.50, Now“ . . . .

0 0

MANY OTHER ITEMS REDUCED

Carter Furniture
100 TO 110 RUNHELS

r/

C .  P .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

BA BY  PARAD E

C O N T E S T
Friday and Saturday, 

June 30th and July 1st
Photographer On Duty 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Fri. and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday

Houston Cpuple 
Parents Of Son
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard ™  

Stephens of Houston are par- H  
[ents of a son, James Howard B  
jjr ., bom Tuesday at Herman 
• Hospital and weighing seven [ B  
pounds, 13 ounces. The maternal [ "  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. m  
H. V. .Stokes of Uvalde, and the I B  

[paternal grandparents arc M r . ( " ,  
and Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 1507B  
Eleventh Plat-e. B

Announce Birth [ I

Mr and Mrs. IXin Black of |  
iailas announce the birth of a ’^  

daughter, Kerrie Lee, born at B  
10 p.m.. June 24, and weighing *  
seven pounds, six ounces. M a-'M  
temal grandparents are Mr. and H  
Mrs. Dudley Saffman of Aas-i 
tin. and paternal grandparents B  
arc Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Black.^™ 
Route One. The paternal great-:| 
grandmother i.s Mrs A. I). Prid- 
dy, also of Route OiTc.

FREE
8x10

SILVERTO NE PORTRAIT 

FOR EACH MOTHER!
75c Mail Chg.

GRAND PRIZE 
16x20 LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT
2nd PRIZE: 11x14 IN LIV IN C COLOR 
3rd PRIZE: 8x10 IN LIV IN C COLOR

Portraits Will Ba Judgad On Naatnass and Parsonality In Pictura

A Saarch For Tha Most Typical 
Boy and Girl

EVERYONE INV ITED
AGES: 3 Months Thru 6 Years

Children Must Be 
Accompanied By Parent

No Entry Faa— Nothing To Buy 
Limit—Two Entries Par Family 

Other Children May Ba Phofographad, 
FREE

Photography by Jaqua Culver of 
VOGUE STUDIOS
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Enthusiasm and compassion, 
ivcre demonstrated during thei

Clinical Pastor

three .sessions of intensive evan- 
igeltstic training which were con- 
i eluded Wedne.sday night at Bap- 
[list Temple church for approxi
mately 500 “ Baptist men and 
women from Big Spring and 
surrounding communities. The 
institute was conducted in pre
paration fo” the Big Spring Bap
tist Encounter Crusade to be 
held Aug. 6-11 in the City Park 
Amphitheatre

Dr. O. Byron Richard.son, the 
Crusade coprdinator and evari 
gelist, s p o k e  Wednesday on 
“ The Tragedy of an Unsaved 
Soul,”  The message was fol 
lowed by over 200 laymen gath
ering, at the altar for prayer in 
behalf of the unsaved of this 
area.

The institute challenged that 
any person who, has had a per
sonal experience with J e s u s  
Christ as a Saviour can bear 
witness of it to someone else 
al least Three tlmes each ilay 
before the Crusade opens Aug 6.

“H H CT6S Q p s Gh h
Gregg and iJmcaster al 22ii4»

SeHtbera Baptist 
Clyde R, Campbell, Pd^tof

Sunday School ...................A.M- --
Worsuip ...............................
Training Union .................
Worship ............................. V:li P-M.
Midweek Senices-Wed. ..  7:H P-M.

mun nwt hc«< frWitOt mu»» iHw* 
trwndty." Pr»». I» ;K

REV. J. B. TAYLOR RALPH HARRIS

Rev. Lee BnUer. chaplain ol the Big Spring---- cation. -Ertmt left,Jilrs^ Biilkr. Rev.
Hospital, came here from Houston where he Terry and Tommy, their two children.

-Tecetved his degree in clinical pastoral edu-

C H U R C H
C A LIN D A R

Ghaplam Gives Up A Long 
Pastorate For New Place

New Pastor, Director Of 
Music At West S. Baptist
West Side Baptist Church’s] Brownwood while completing 

new leadership — the Rev. Jer- his degree last year. He came 
ry Bob Taylor as pastor and here from that church. His wife

Th# Rtv. 
Curs* of 
Uirdshlo

Rev. Lee Butler gave up a 
15-year pastorate a year ago to 
become the chaplain at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

He as.sumed duties of chaplain 
at the hospital here following a 
year of graduate study at the 
Institute of Religion. Texas Med- 

.ical Center, in Houston.
“ I have been Interested In 

chaplaincy wwk for about 20 
years. Rev. Butler said, “ and 
a year ago, I left the pastorate 
to get my certificate to be able 
to serve as a chaplain.”

Rev. Butler’s duties here in
clude planning and coordinating 
regular worship -services for the 
patients.

“ There Is a Catholic priest 
and an Episcopal minister who 
come to the hospital for serv

ices each week,”  he said. “ 1 
conduct the general Prote.stant 
services.”

Part of the chaplain’s job is 
to make personal contacts with 
the patients, relatives of the pa
tients, staff members and 
employes. This involves pastor
al and personal coun.sellng, as 
well as group counseling.

As a representative to the 
community. Rev. Butler is In
volved in speaking to local or
ganizations and churches on the 
woiic of the hospital and the pro
motion of better mental health

He also conducts orientation

Polk Will Take 
Special Course 
At Princeton
Th* Rer^-and Mrs. Rdaert 

Polk of the First Baptist Church 
are en route to Princeton, N. J., 
where he win be enrolled at the 
Institute of Theology at Prince
ton Theological Seminary July 
S-7

From Princeton, they will trav
el to New York City where Rev. 
Polk wUl attend a minister’s con
ference at the Union Theologi
cal Seminary July 10-14. While 
there he will study pa.storal 
counseling under Dr. Wayne 
Oates of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary who is
guest professor at the Union 
Seminary this summer.
J i«iu .and  Mrs. Polk will re 

turn to Big. Spring July 1C.

er interested persons.
Rev. Butler received his B A 

de^ee from Grand Canyon Col
lege, Phoenix, Ariz., and his 
bachelor of divinity from Bur
ton Seminary in Colorado. This 
past year, he graduated from 
the Institute of Religion in the 
field of clinical pastoral educa
tion.

Prior to his position in the 
hospital, he pastored churches 
in Houston, Crane and Iraan, 
and other towns In this area.

Rev. Butler and his wife. Mol-, 
ly, have three children: two 
sons, Terry, 11, Tommy. 16, and

courses for local clergy and oth- Mrs. Janie Strader of Houston

TH R U ST STA R TS W ITH TRU TH  
SA LV A T IO N  IS OPEN TO  A LL

Out of the church at Antioch in northern Syria came 
a great thrust that was to start the missionary movement 
around the world. How this came about is the subject of 
the uniform Sunday school lesson (Acts 13:1-3, 42-49).

Barnabas, who so wisely encouraged the ' spiritual 
^ w t h  at Antoich, where “ they were first called Chris
tians,”  was aided there by Saul (who in .today’s les.son 
moves bodly upon his ministry to the Gentiles and takes 
on the appropriate Roman name of Paul), together with 
Niger and Uacius. two preachers from northern Africa, 
and Manaen, a convert who was probably a former member 
of the court of Herod to tetrarch.

With this remarkable leadership, the church flourished, 
and under the superior leadership of the Holy Spirit, Saul 
and Barnabas were ordained to a special ministry.

The missionary pair sailed from Seleuda. the sea
port which served Antioch, landed on Cyprus and preach
ed the entire length of the Islands and made their way to 
Psidian Antioch. Here Paul preached in the synagogue, 
as he invariably did, but got mixed reactions.

While many of Paul’s fellow Jews believed, others were 
wroth, so Paul and Barnabas held a separate service the 
following sabbath. It was so well attended it seemed the 
whole city had come.

The Gentiles, including many who were proselytes to 
Judaism because of its mpno-theism and morality offered 
great relief to paganism, were overjoyed to hear that 
personal salvation through Christ was available to them. 
Tte Holy Spirit had “ ordained,”  or more nearly, made 
them ready for this. ’The missionary thrust was M.

BAPTISt
BtREA BAPTIST CHURCH 

Bill OOell, II o.m., ••Th* 
Complacency"; 7 p.m.*—tUh 
Ql Christ."

BAPTIST TEMPLE — The Rtv. 
Jomts A. Puckett, U o.m., "Why Rt* 
vival Tqrries"; 7:1S p.m., "New Testo* 
mtnt Evarotilim."

FIRST BAPTIST ^  Guttt sptoktf, 
Dr. Roy McClung, president u>f Waytond 
College, Plolnvlew, ot U o.m. ond 7 p.i 

COLLEGE BAPTIST—The Rev Byron 
Grand. IT om ., "The Desperotlon of 
Despair"; 7:30 pjn.« "The King ond 1."

CREWSTVIEW BAPTIST—The Rev. J. 
W. Arnett, "The Folthful Witness"; 7 
p.m., Girl's Auxlllory Coronation. 
CATHOLIC 

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY— 
The Rev. Francis Beazley, O.M.I., Sun- 
efdv mosses. 0 ond TO om .? confes
sions, Soturdoy 4:30 to 6 p.m. ond 
fo I p m.

ST. THOMAS — Sundoy moss; 7 o.m. 
and 11 o.m., oiso 6 p.m. the Rev. Leo 
St. John.

SACRED HEART fSponlshsheoklng)— 
The Rev. J. P. Deionev, weekday moss,
7 p m., children's moss I ond 10 o.m 
74 30 pm.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAff CHURCH — The 
Rev. Elroh Phillips, guest speaker, 
10;SO o.m., Sundoy School, 0:4S o.m,, CYPp A pjn.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — ” 1 am »ht 
Lord thy God . . this verse from 
Exodus is the Golden Text of this; 
week's Bible lesson on "God" to be 
reod in oil Chrlstion Science Churches 
this Sundor  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

CARL STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
—J. V. Dovis, 11 o.m., "The Forgotten 
Command"; 6 p.m., "Heaven’s Gift." 
LUTH8RAN

TRINITY LUTHERAN — The Rev 
Robert Knutson, "A Beginning," 11 o.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. installation 
services by Pastor Philip Wohiberge of 
AvsHn. July 9,
METHODIST

KENTWOOD METHODIST—The Rev. 
Marvin Roark, 10 o.m., "The Rood to 
the For Country." Junior High ond 
Senior High MYF ot 5:30 p.m. Ley 
minister, Tom Fronklin, guest speoker 
ot 7 pm.
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. R 
Gage Lloyd, 11 am ., "Citizenship In 
Heaven"; 7:30 p.m , "The Chrlstion 
Church Breaks with Judoism 

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — The 
Rev. Dan Sebesta, 11 o.m., Socroment 
ot the Lord's Supper, "The Lord Cores"
7 p.m., guest speoker, the Rev. Russell 
Nees.
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

GENERAL PROTESTANT — Worship 
services, 10 o.m. and 11 o.m., Sundoy 
srheoT to chopel enwexr -4-30 o.m.f 4  
p.m., Protestont youth of chapel. 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
—The Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 11 o.m., 
■Teol thot Edifies"; 7:30 p.m., "The 
Storting Point of Wisdom."

Ralph Harris as music director 
—has assiimiPd its duties.

Rev. Taylor’s f a m i l y  will 
come here Aug. 1 to join him.

He enters the ministry In a 
devious w ^  and over numerous 
obstacles. Rbared in Brownwood 
where he completed high school 
and eventually was graduated 
from Howard Payne College, he 
first began his career as a 
draft.sman at Midland for Sun- 
ray DX. As a member of the 
Terminal Baptist Church,- he 
felt the call to preach. He was 
ordained in 1958, but he got 
sidettacked when he had spinal 
surgery. Later he served as 
pastoh at Midklff, an oilfield 
community and put in a year at 
Hardin-Simmons University be
fore he resigned his Midkiff 
charge to re-enter H o w a r d  
Payne. He was called to pastor 
the Salt CYeek church n e a r

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 

II A.M.
Morning Service 

11:51 A.M. 
Evening Service 

7 P.M.
Worship Service

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma, Texas Herbert Love, Minister

is the former Laveme Craw
ford, Brady, whom he met at 
Howard Payne, and they have 
two children, Stephen, 10,‘  and 
Lori, 4.

Harris is associated here with 
Texas Electric Service but also 
has been called to special serv 
ice. A native of Iowa Park, he 
graduated from Grand Prairie 
High School and attended Ar- 
luigtoa State before serving five 
years, including 14 months in 
Korea, In the U.S. Marines 
He went to work with TESCOj 
resigned to do missionary work 
in Alaska for 3i/̂  years, then 
came back to TESCO at Fort 
Worth and thence to Big Spring. 
He and Mrs. Harris, the former 
Jean Holder, were married in 
Grand-Prairie in 1952 and have 
two children, Becky,* 14, andj 
Kenny, 11. 'They reside at 416 
Ryon.

Th

M a

Sunday

9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
11:N A.M, Mom. Worship

.**
5:45 P.M. Train. Union 
7:10 P.M. Eve. Senice

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th and Nolan

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

MITCHE
E

THE S'
“ Ct

WALK
Johnii

CA

YOUR F 
“ A

GOOD

You Art Cordially Invited
To Worship Witĥ   ̂ ^

The Kentwood Methodist 
^  — Church*

2805 LYNN DR. " 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

TIME CHANGE BEGINNING JULY 2nd: 

SUNDAY SERVICES -

CHURCH SCHOOL .............................. 9:00 A.M.

WORSHIP SERVICE  .............  10:00 A.M.

AM 3-3513 AM 7-5439

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST  ;

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane SEC
“ Co

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 PM. 

WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact A. D. Smith, AM 3-3542 

Lester Young, AM 7-6060 Randall Morton, AM 7-8530 •

MA
FOl

Rev. Jackson Back
The Rev. V. W'ard Jackson, 

pastor of the First Church of 
God, will be back in his pulpit 
.Sunday for both the 10:50 a.m. 
and 7 p m. services. He and his 
family attended the Internation
al convention of Churches of 
God in Anderson, Ind., and tlien 
went on to vacation in New 
England and Michigan. H i s 
morning topic Is “ Facing Up 
to Life” : the evening topic, 
'T.ost and Found.”

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th and Gdliad 

'’SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:15 A.M.

Herbert Love Leaving For 
New Ministry In Llano

Inviting you to tho . . .

. ^ r k  St. Church of
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

Broadcast (KBYG-1400) .......  9:N
Bible Classes . . : ..................... 9:M
Worship Service .................. 16:96

 ̂ - Eveniag Service ................... 6:16
WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Ser>lce .................7:39 1.

SERMON TOPICS 
A.M. “ The Forgotten Command”  

J . V .  DAVIS P.M- “ Heaven’s Gilt”
Minister 263-7426

FIRST ASSEMBLY
__O F  g o d :

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School ............. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........ ll:59 A.M.
Evangelistic Service . . .  7:09 P.M.

LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME. WITH 
REV. C, M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:30 P.M. OS KBST, 1490 kc

Wednesday .....................7:31 P.M.Rev. Homer Rich
WELCOME

Welcome to our services
SUNDAY EVENING -  6:00 P.M.

SERVICES-
SUN. BIBLE STUDY- 9:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP -  I9:39 A M.

WED. BIBLE STUDY -  7:31 P.M,

THURSDAY-L.ADIES 
BIBLE CLASS- 9:39 A.M.

Tao
POINDEXTER 
. . . Mlnl>t*r

Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ
TED POINDEXTER, MINISTER

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ............  8:00 A.M.
Bible Classes ............................ 9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................ 10:00 A M. | /.
Evening Worship ...T ................... 7:00 P.M.,
Wednesday Evening Worship.. 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF ■
• CH RIST

-  1161 H als RwrrWrWhWR
-MirvW *1 Trvnr Prvfram -KBtT. DM I4N RIMlNr

t : »  PJW. Sunday -

Allow This To Bo Your 
Porsonal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9:36 A.M. Bible Study 

16:36 A M. Worship 
5: IS P.M. Bible Study 

6:66 P.M. Worship
Wednesday Servtee: 9:36 A.M. Ladles BlMe Class 

7:36 P.M. Bible Study-AU Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD M. WILLIAMS

COAHOMA (SC) -  Herbert 
Love is moving with his wife 
to Llano where he will become 
the minister o! the Main Street 
Church of Christ. Mr. Love has 
served as minister of the Coa
homa Church of Christ for the 
last five years. During this peri
od of time the church has ex
perienced a remarkable growth 
in membership. A $25,000 addi
tion to its educational building 
was made during his stay, as 
well as an all-weather parking 
lot.

This is the second congrega
tion of this area he has served. 
►In 1949-1951, he was the first 
m i n i s t e r  for the Church of 
Christ which is now known as 
the Eleventh and Birdwell Lane 
Church.

HERBERT LOVE

Mr. Love’s family has ma
tured during his stay at Coa
homa. Dwight finished his work 
at ACC and went on to Rice
University where he Is qualify
ing this summer for his PhD. 
Mike finished high school at 
(Messa Permian where he was 
a star athlete in football, fin
ished his college work at ACC, 
and was drafted to play profes
sional ball with the Pittsburgh 
Rteelers. Martha finished high 
school at Ck)ahoma and is now 
a senior in ACC.''

tan, E) Paso and Big Rprmg 
Mrs! Love is the former Myrl 
Bell, Ranger.

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Southern Baptist

.̂ ames A Puckatt, Pastor 
Bill Myars, Ministar of Education

Sunday School 9:45 A.nf. 
Mom. Worship 11:06 A.M.
Training Union 1:66 P.M. 

■t; Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M. 
PRAYER MEETING 

Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attand All 

Services At
TRIN ITY  BAPTIST

816 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVnEN, Pastor
Sunoey SOMOl ................................ it:oe A.M.
M*nilnf WariMp .........................  i|;M A.M.
•raodcast Oy*r KHEM. 1P» On Y*ur DM
Evonfallttlc t«> lc*« ....................  7;JI P.M.
Mld-W*«li Sarvkat WadnaMny . . . .  7:*l P.M.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER: '
First fisherman, “ I feel klnda guilty not going to' 

,church today!”
/  Second fisherman, “ Oh, I couldn’t have gone anyway, 
I my wife is sick.”  '

"A  Going Q|iurch For A  Coming Lo rd "

Mr. Love will preach hisjast 
sermon Sunday at 10:50 a m.,i 
and 7 p.m. ' j

A native of Ranger, Mr. Love 
graduated from ACC in 1937, 
then he taught at Farmersvllle 
and alao preached. He has. 
served also as a minisler in Ro-!

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
“A Canter of Christian 

Faith and Action"

705 W. M ARCY
R. F. POLK, PastoH

•  Ample Parking

•  New Building

•  Air CondltioHed

•  Complete Program

•  A Youth Emphasis

SUNDAY
Sunday School . . .  9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service ..11:10 a.m. 
Training tJnlon . . .  1:10 p.m. 
Evening Worship . 7:90 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Midweek Service . 7:45 p m.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School . 
Morning Worship

, 9:45 A M. 
,10:50 A M,

SPEAKER:
Rev. Elrah Phillip.s 

Young People’s Service . ........... 6:00 P.M.
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Give God A Chance-God Will OpenyDoors For You!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

urch
id Goliad

9:45 A M. 
10:50 A M.

6:00 P M.

MILLER’S RESTAURANT 
Frank G. Ellis, Mgr.

MITCHELL V^N AND STORAGE 
Big Spring and La mesa 

Mrs. Jack Mitchell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK - 
“ Complete and Convenient’’

AL’S BARBECUE '
411 W. 4th -  AM 3-6465

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT 
Johnie, Jerold and Carol Walker

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100>110 Runnels

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
“ A Pleasure To Serve You"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

TEXAS COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

Small Wonder Can Be Seen At 
BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN 

Authorized Sales and Service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You"

K. H. McGIBBON 
. .  Phillips 66

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone AM 7-6323 '

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
.  907 Johnson

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

100 Johnson

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

J. W. Atkins

VERNON’S
DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 

“ Fast, Friendly Service”  — 1000 E. 4th

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

IDEAL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

“ Take A Friend To Church”

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

Don Womack, Mgr. ”

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.
“ Pray For Peace”

FURR’§ SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Frontier Stamps”

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rutherford,w

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING 

“ Stand Up, Be Counted For God’*--

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Crawford ' ■

METAL MAGIC, INC. ' . 
“ Specializing In OmamenUl Iron Works”  

1314 E. 4th -  AM 7-8370

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

LONGHORN AUTO SALES 
and GOSSETTJNSURANCE

PARKER MOVING ANI> STORAGE 
Rocky Ford Van Line Agent

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“ Faith, Hope and Charity”

— CABOT. CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507-E. 3rd

HUMBLE OIL
AND REFINING COMPANY 

F. L. Austin, Agent

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

DOC YOUNG MUSIC COMPANY 
Wurlitzer — “The Name That 

Means Music to Millions”

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

“ There Is A Church For You’

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vernon, .Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Mar\in Sewell and Jim Kinsey

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
504 E. 4th -  AM 7-8266

JO’S RESTAURANT 
114 W. 4th

T. H. McCANN BUTAl^E CO. 
“ Let Our Light-So Shine”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Sam Peters. Mgr.

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORE

Ted Hull -  Pete Hull -  Elmo PhilUps

KENT OIL CO.
“ Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
Ted Phillips

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col. Lloyd McNeil, Robert Parker 

“ Remember the Sabbath”

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten — AM 7-5103

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

DR. PEPPER
BOTTUNG COMPANY ' 

Stanton, Texas

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L. W. James

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE COMPANY '  

“ Take A Newcomer To Church”

LAMAR’S RESTAURANT 
AND K. C. STEAK HOySE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
“ Eternal Life Through JesuS”

CREIGHTON TIRE COldPANY 
“ Peace and Understanding”

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 

W. 3rd

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT fO .' 
Bill Coleman

W, R. GRACE AND COMPANY 
. Nitrogen Products Division

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves Moren ,

'I.' ~

f
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on 
earth for the building of character and 
good citizenship. It is a  storehouse of 
spiritual values. W ithout a  strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civilizo-7 
tion can survive. There are four sound 
reasons why e v e r y  person should 
attend services regularly and support 
the Church. They are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For 
the sake of his community and nation. 
(4) For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regularly 
and read you Bible daily.

Copyright IH7 
X«uftr A49€rU$ing Strvict, Jne. 
Struhwf, Vft.

Sunday
Deuteronomy

15:12-18

Have you ever taken her measure?
—  from ba.se to torch: 151' 1 "  ^

—-  from heel to top o f head: 111' 1." 
length’ o f hand.: 16' 5 "  1

index finger: 8 ' 0 "  - —
fingernail: 1 3 " x l 0 "

gut these are the dimensions o f a statue only. The dimensions o f liberty 
are greater.

And one o f these is faith in God!
The desire to worship faithfully and freely according to the dictates o f 

one’s own conscience inspired the birth of our Nation.
And to this day, every hymn, every prayer, every act o f reverence and 

service and sacrifice which flows from our hearts toward God . . .
L in s  THE TORCH OF FREEDOM HIGHER

FANS ITS FLAME TO BRIGHTER GLEAM

Monday 
I Kings 
3:3-14

Tuesday
Matthew
17:24-27

Wednesday
Romans
13:1-10

Thursday 
I Corinthians 

9:19-27
Friday 

II Corinthians 
3:12-18

Saturday 
I Peter 

2:13-17

<si2> t gjg t t *si2? t «si2? t gj2> t <si2> t <si2? t <st2? t <si2? t <siz> t <sl2?
THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad 
Baptist Temple '

400 11th Place
Birdweli Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd. -- 
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestview Baptist Church 

Gail Rt.
College Baptist Church 

1105 Birdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church

liarcy Drive ___  _  _
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

109 Wright
Hillcrest Bapti.st Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 NW 4th
New Hope BaptLst Church 

1306 Pickens
New Hope-Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission BautLsta “ Le Fe”

N. 10th and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
• Comer 5th and State 
Prairie View Baptisst Church 

North of^City

Sand Springs 
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas
Bible Baptist Church < 

Clanton and Thome 
Primitive Baptist Cnurch 

301 WUla
Lockhart Bapti.st Church 
4300 Wa&son Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary
Baptist Church 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

603 Tulane
Trinity Byilist Church 
810 nth PUce

Westover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prarei Bldg. ___  ̂ ___________

Bethel Temple Cmhrcn
S. Highway 87 

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Chri.st 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
.3900 W. Highway 80 

- Church of Christ
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

11th and Birdwell 
Church of ChrlM 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of ChriJrt 

100 NW 3rd ,
Church of God 

lli08 W 4th
Highland Church of God 

6th and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Je.sus Christ of
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene - 
1400 Lancaster 

colored Sanctified Church .
901 NW 1st

Goliad Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First A.ssembly of God 
'A . 4th ?t Lanca.ster 

Latin American Assembly of God
NE lOth andTloItad---------------- ~

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad ^

First Church of C,od 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 W' 10th

F'irst Methodist ChurtTi 
400 Scurrv

Methodi.st Colored Church ~
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northuside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane In William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First P5resb>'tcrian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbytertan Church*
1008 Birdwell

First United ^nteoostjil Church 
I5th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young ’

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary s Episcopal Church 

1005 (ktliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry • .
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.

Marcy and Virginia Ave.
Seventh Day Adventist nil Runnels 
Sunshine Mis.sion^
-207 San Jacinto -------------

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Tcmplo Christiano I.e Las Asaiuble 
de Dins 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Bapti.st Church 

207 S. Ave 
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box 316
Church of Christ- 

N. 2nd 
A.s.sembly. of. God 
'In care of church 

.St. Jaseph’s Catholic 
Box 705. Bij. .

SPT



Spear Carriers Are
Leaders A t Montreal

i MONTREAL (AP) — It fig-|been won by rookie pros, un-,who is sponsored by his father, 
lured. Golf’s touring prbs tookiknowns or amateurs. a retired. dairy man from lUi-
jone look at the short, flat, wa- Doug Sanders won as an ama- nols. “ I only missed one green.
Iterless Montreal M u n i c 1 p a I'teur, Arnold Palmer, Ja(±y C u - ...... .......

! ;Course, rubbed their hands in; pit and Wes Ellis were among 
'glee and privately predicted the pros gaining their first vic-
!they’d take it apart, 
i They did. But who would have 
{figured that the chief desfro^'crs 
{would be Laurie Hammer, Rog

tory here.
But Hammer may be the long

est shot of them all. In 
years on the tour he has won

er Ginsberg. Steve Reid and^^p^ut »2,i00-including pro-am 
D ^ e  St(K'kton . events in all. His best finish has

■rhe establish^ pros had diffi- ^ Oe for 16th. 
culties ranging from mild (Jack 
Nicklaus) to severe (Arnold

Await M eet
Pictured here arc two golfers 
who have committed tbem- 
sehes for play in the Qnb, 
Championship meet beginning 
Saturday at the Big Stwlng 
Country Club. They are Joe 
Sharpnack (standing) a n d  
Robb Smith. The meet con
tinues through Tuesday. (Val
des photo)

Palmer and Gary Player) while 
the new breed continued the 
tradition of domination in the 
Canadian Open Golf Tourna
ment.

Hammer, 24, a big blond, AU- 
American-boy type from Sara
sota* JJa.^ eslnbUshed the first 
round lead with a five-under-par 
66 He had five birdies and no 
bogeys.

Ginsberg, 28, who has yet to 
win on the tour, and Reid, 30, a 
part-time performer on the pro 
circuit, tied for second with vet
eran Art Wall, all at 67.

Sharing the next position at 68
riiiAlA C4j WCI t? t/OTtr TcH’

scored his first 
tory earlier this 
Gardner Dickinson.

In retrospect, it 
too surprising. In sbc of the last 
12 years this tournament has

amwit vic- 
and vet

isn’t

But he played with the 
aplomb of a veteran Thursday, 
calmly carving out his 66 and 
then relaxing and letting the 
rest of them shoot at it.

“ i guess I played pretty 
well,”  said the lanky youngster.

Local Ferns Enter 
Ballinger Meet

you do
You’ve got to play well when 

that.
■etty dis- 
only won

‘ ‘Sure, I ’ve been pretty dis- 
I only

City Shaded 
By Optimists 
In City Loop

-Star Flingers
Big Spring

Treated Roughly
• r Tha AuactaNU C m t

The Big Spring Sluggers are 
one of eight teams entered in 
the eighth annual Ballinger 

^  Women’s Softball Tournament, 
‘ ‘ ^ I which gets under way tonight 

^ a n d  continues through Saturday. 
Other contingents which will 

compete will represent Big 
Lake, Brownwood, Hamlin, Sny
der, San Angelo, Stephenville 
and Ballinger.

couraged at times—:
|16 in 1966. I’ve never really 
thought of quitting, but my dad 
and I kind qf put a time limit 
of two years on it.”

Then he flashed that big smile 
and added:

‘ ‘But we might have to extend 
it now.”

Nicklaus, who said he played 
‘ ‘a half 'sloppy round,”  was one 
of five tied at 69. The others 
were Labron Harris, Hugh Roy
er, Billy Casper and Argentine 
Veteran Roberto DeVlcenzo, 
who missed a hole in one by a 
foot.

Ralmer and Player were not 
among them. Palmer, with 
Nicklaus the co-favorlte, took a 
one-over 72 on ‘ ‘the worst driv
ing I ’ve done in a long time.”  
Player, who had practice 
rounds of 66 and 65, struggled in 
with a  75. -

MONTREAL (AP) — LMdlni

TEAM  ̂ ■ w L It wasn’t exactly an All-Star
RiHd“'‘i)I»or52l 10 4 "*&hl Bob Gibson and Don
ctMpmon Mnft 7 riDrysdale, both of whom were

ciib 4 * chosen for the National League
v.® ‘ bam shortly before taking their

Ootlmltt Club; Rtcd 
Chbomon'i Mcott.

Inturonc* vi.

In a City Softball__league
game called after six innings of 
play, the Optimists mauled the 
City of Big Spring’s team, 17-9,

. - - .....
In th« firit reur^ of tht Conodlon Open

Kortrs

regular pitching turns Thursday 
night. •
-Gibson, Uie over-pewertng St. 

Louis right-hander, was man
handled for nine runs in less 
than one inning as San Francis- 

j ■ u. -T-u .• CO scored 11 first-inning nms 
here Thureday night. The tn s ^ ^ jj walloped the Cardinals 12-4

Entry Dead line For Club
Tournament Is 6 p. m.
Entries will be accepted untiliday at the Big Spring Country 

6 p.m. today for the annual Club.
Club Championship Golf Touma- Mike Hall is the defending tl- 
ment scheduled to start Satur-Itlist in the meet and will again

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Hergtd, FritJoy, June 30, 1967

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

M

With Tommy Hart

be in the field. Hall defeated 
Daryle Hohertz in the finals of 
last year’s tournament.

Hall ranks as one of the fa
vorites in this year’s touma 
ment, along with Robb Smith, 
Mike Weaver, Ronnie Broad 
rick, Hohertz, Harol^ Hall, Jack 
Cook and Ted Gross.

Those firing for medal honors 
Saturday must hole out all putts, 
it has been emphasized.

The minimax system will be 
used to assign all players to 
flights, according to pro Jerry 
Green.

One round of match play is 
scheduled Saturday, another 
Sunday and two Tuesday. No

Gate receipts from athletic contests involving the lo c a l j  competition iSf booked lor Mon- 
hlgh schools in endeavors other than football last year day. 
amounted to $4,089.60, with the Steer basketball team account
ing for most of the receipts.

Golf Chomolomhlp on tht 4.400 yord, 
POT 71 Wontrtol WgntETpen Ceufwr '
Lourlt Homtntr ...................   ,  34.32—44
Rootr GInsbtrB ...........  ,  34-33-47
5t#v# Rt^d .................................  3I-33—67

Woll ....................................  32-33-47
Dovt Stockton ......... ................  33-33—M
Gordntr OIckInton ................... 34-34—41
Lobron Harm ........................  33 34—49
Jock Nlcktout ........................  34-33—49
Roborto Dtvlctnio .............   .  34-33—49
H ^  Rovtr Jr............................  33-34-49
Billy Cototr ......................  . .  36-33-49
Don Jonuory .............................  33-33—70
Frtd Marti .............................  34-34—70
John Schitt ............................... 32'3t—70
?f*-Y?™*V** ............................  33-37-70A G H ^ a tr  .............................  37-33-70
W9® eilk * , . * . * « . 3 4 - 3 6 —70
Bo Rotburg ..............................  32-38—70
LlontI Htbtrt ...........................  34-37-71

.............................  34-37-7)
SJI'I ....................................  37-34-71

.......................   « 'J7 -71Jim WItchtrt ................    34-33—71
Corrv ZItoltr ..........................  35-34-71
Rod Fumtth .................................33-34—7)
Don BIM .................................... 3633—71
Will Homtnulk ..........................  3334—71
Bob Stonton .............................  3633—71
Dovt Elchtlbtrgtr ...................  3334-71-
Chl Chi Rodriqutd ...................  3637—71
Jim HIckty ...............................  3334—71

Pool Horntv .............................  3337—72
•»*>•. MItkty .............................  38-34-72
Horold Knttct .............    33-37—72
Don M nttngolt .......................  38-34-72
Bob Shovt ................................  37-35—72
A-NIck Wttlock ........................  35-37—72
Horold Htnning ........................  3634—72
Tom Aaron .............. . '............  34.31__73
Fronk Btord ....................   . .  37-35—72
Chrit Blocktr ............................ 3634-72
Tommy Bolt .............................  3634—72
Chorltl Coody ....................  3634—72
Ed Criffitht ..............................  3337—72
Arnold Polmtr .........................  3638—72

P**:'Jotl Goldttrond ........................ 3634—72
M rltn Blgro* ...........................  38-34-72
Dolt Douplott ..........................  3634-72
Tony Jocklyn ............................ 3638—72
Homtro Bloncot ....................... 3638-72
Jull>*' Boroi ............................. 37-35—72
Bruct Crompton ...................... 3337—72
Howit Johnson .........................  37-35—72
Bob Chorltl .........................   , ,  34-38—72
Jocky Coplt .............................. 3337—72
Bobby MItchtll . . . . ; .................  3636—72
Horry Totcono ......................... 34-38—72

A-Dtnotn amateur.

rule was Invoked at that time
Reed’s Insurance manhandled 

Webb, 7-2, in the second engage
ment.

The four teams a re ‘ merely 
jockeying for positions in the 
standings, Morion’s Foods have 
already clinched first place in 
the sTahdihgs.

The Optimi.sts scored in every 
inning they went to bat and 
highlighted the fireworks with a 
seven-run third.

Simon Alvarado, Donnie Gooch 
and Bobby Gilbert each pow
ered home three runs for the 
Optimists.

Lonnie Clanton banged out a 
”  second inning home run for the 

City in Round Two, the blow 
coming with a mate aboard.

Roy New led the Reed Insur
ance team to its victory, con
necting safely three times and 
driving in three team mates.

Drysdale suffered a similar 
fate against Cincinnati, 
into the second inning and 
lowing six runs on seven hits as 
the R ^  bombed Los Angeles 
14-0.

Elsewhere in the National 
Legue, Jim Running, who
WUBll I piUAVU lUl UlfJ /ItTWeT
staff looked more the part, shut 
ting out New Yojft on three hits 
as Philadelphia nipped the Mets 
1-0, and Chicago moved within 
1̂  games of first place by top
ping Pittsburg 4-3. Houstoms 
game at Atlanta was rained out. 

The first eight Giants to lu t

against Gibson reached base,j It wasn’t quite as bad for 
and seven of them scored. San Drysdale against the Reds. He 
Francisco bunched 10 hits in the was charged with six of the runs 
11-run inning against Gibson as the R ^ s  charged to an 11-0 
and reliever Nelson Briles with lead in t]ie first three innings
Jim Hart’s three-run homer cli
maxing the assault.

Despite the big bulge, San 
Franeisea- starter^ oe- Gibbon 
failed to retire a batter, allow
ing four straight hits. Bob Bolin 
came on and got credit for the 
victory.

Ex-Hawk Quits 
Coaching Post
ASPERMDNT -  Ron Weaks, 

ICJC'cage.atar, hasformer HCJCTcage-atar, has re 
signed his position as basketball 
coach.at.AspermQnt.High. SdiQQl 
to enter the Baylor School of 
Dentistry in Dallas.

During his two seasons as head 
cage mentor here," Aspermont 
compiled a 44-16 record and won 
the district championship on 
both occasions. The Hornets ,also 
capture one bl-distrlct crtiwn.

Tony Perez, Don Pavletich 
and Deron Johnson each 
slammed home runs and drove 
4n-three runs apiece as Cincin
nati raked four Dodger pitchers 
for 18 hits.

Milt Pappas hurled a five-hit- 
tec and breezed to his eighth
victory.

Buhning was almost untouch, 
able against the Mets—the team 
he pitched a perfect game 
against three years ago this 
month.

Two of N,ew York’s three hits 
were infield rollers and only 
five Mets reached base against 
the Philadelphia . ace,, wiio 
squared jiis record at 8-8.

Banning (retired the first 10 
batters and 14 of the last 15, 
striking ju t  seven and walking 
two. He got the only run he 
needed when the Phillies 
bunched three hits against loser 
Jack Fishetin the fourth inning.

Pit
Va

Sc
By ttm

Fred Wt 
how to hurt 
ifl injury th 
flying and 
gers beaten

The Clev 
relaxed on 
i n n i n g s  
watching th 
along with 
dancing in 
.stepping t 
dashed thei 
a pinch hit 
the eighth 
Indians a 5

The loss 
games for 
gers, who 
June 11. D< 
er outfielde 

-Joined AR-5
sidelines.

Brown s 
left wrist ti 
and will be

O'mlitt Ob r h bl City ob r h W |
A'v'do 3b 3 3 2 3 M'doia c  2 2 1 1
Rhodes c( 4 3 11 T R'er 1b 4 0 0 0
Post If 4 10  1 R'quei It 4 0 2 1
Gooch Jb 4 3 3 3 .  Ailsto cf .3  1 0 01 
Gilbert ss 3 2 2 3 C'head 3b 1 1 0 1
W'kie 2b 3 1 1 3  Cl ton ss 3 2 2 2 1
Henry p 3 2 1 0 '  R’rei 2b-o 3 1 2 1  
RobeHs c  1 2 0 0 Fl'ro rf-2b 31  1 Oil
Ditto rt 0 0 0 0 A ’on p-rt 3 1 0 0 ' .
Totals 23 17 9 13 Tetolt 24 9 8 411
Optimists .......................... 327 212-17ir
City ...................................  031 311- 9 J

((>amo colled otter 4 Innings. tlmeT 
limit).
Webb Ob r h bl Reed ob r h M 
Snyder ss 4 0 1 0 Sorley 2b 3 0 10 
Iso'on C 4 0 0 0 Mathis 3 b .4  1 2 0  
Rhoden c( 1 1 l.d  New ss 4 1 3  3
Moore rf 1 1 0  0 Poiga p 4 1 1 0
Person 1b 3 0 1 1 Cox c 3 2 2 1
O'D'II 2b 3 0 0 0 M en cf 3 0 10
Bonks 3b 3 0 0 0 Long rf 1 0  0 0
Bakes If 3 0 0 0 Brosel rf 1 0  0 0
Keufner p 3 0 0 0 LIn'mon If 3 0 0 0

Boodle 1b 2 2 10
Totals 23 2 3 1 Tetsls 28 7 11 4

Webb ............................... 002 000 0 -2
Reed ..............................  4)1 001 x—7

Otficlol scorer—Tommy Walker.

BASEBALL
STA N D IN G S

List of entries ̂ mounted to 64 
this morning, with indications

<:abh income from .Steer cage contests here totaled $3.098,jt would lop 80. Last year, the
whUe the junior highs added another $478 10 to the intake. 
The Steer baseball lured $513.50 wortJt of business through the 
turnstiles.

Total athletic receipts for the school year of 1966-67 came 
to $31,213 88.

The scoreboard operator at local high 
games is paid at the rate of $12.50 a game.

school football

In the wake of Jack Nicklaus’ dramatic charge in the Na
tional Open at Springfield, N.J., recently, columnist Jimmy 
Cannon of New York says that the game no longer belongs 
to Arnold Palmer, that Nicklaus now is the uncontesfed king 
of the sport.

“ It is Nicklaus’ game now, as it once was Palmer’s 
and before that Ben Hogan’s and Bobby Jones,”  Cannon 
wrote, . . It was more than a great golfer getting his 
second Open in his seventh year as a professional after 
winning every other Important tournament in the world.
U was a big maa taking over. Jack Nicklans was ptpbing 
Amie Palmer out of'history. The first to shake Nicklaus’ 
hand was Palmer. It could' have been good-bye. One’s in. 
’The other’s moving out.

“ There ean’t be two soeh as these at the same time.
It has to be one or the other, this guy going, the other 
one coming.

“ This is the age of Nicklaus in golf. It started Sunday. 
There Is Cassius Clay in the fight racket, and no one's 
close. There hasn’t been a stickout in football since Jimmy 
Brown turned actor. Some kid will come np. But If there 

-Ls more than one, then they must go up against each 
other. True greatness is lonely. One was Bill Russell but 
this is Wilt (Chamberlain’s year. It is Willie Mays in base- 
bail and Bobby Hull in hockey. The great pitchers sit 
around and discuss .Sandy Koufax with the wonder of 
men talking about some one who was great in their 
father’s time. And he is not yet gone a season.

. , The buffs act as if Palmer can’t lose. Even 
some of the people who know most about golf feel that 
way. They wait for him to get goixg and gamble his way 
into championships with his poised recklessness. But 
Palmer can’t make It work for him anymore. He doesn't 
get np on the last lap in the big tonmaments.

“  ‘Jack made a sort of shambles of It,’ Palmer said 
afterwards, ‘ It seems I'm getting into the habit of finish
ing second.*

“ It was said for laughs, but this has to disturb him. 
He is a tough man and he once dominated this game.

“ They were head-and-head Sunday, Niciklans and 
Palmer, playing together. Tbei^seemed to be n change in 
Nicklaus. It'was as if he knew how Palmer shocks some of 
the gnys be plays with. He 9» lk s  down the fairway as if 
he Just bought the joint and w\s looking over his property. 
He sfrides as if (he golf cou r^  Is the in^mense lawn of 
his mansion. But NickJaus'kept np with him. This was his 
turn.”

field consisted of 72 players.
Green said he would probably 

have his biggest problem as 
signing spots in the President’s 
or First Flight, since the num
ber of three - handicap players 
may exceed 18 — the number 
ordinarily assigned to each 
in each flight.

if such problems arise, the 
flight limit may be Increased 
to 32—  in .which case an extra 
day would be needed to com
plete play.

Merchandize awards will be 
given to winners, runnersup 
and consolation round winners 
i each flight 

The course has benefltted from 
rainfall totaling 1.3 Inches since 
last Sunday and is in its best 
shape of the year.

Pairing for the three - day 
event will be drawn up tonight 
Entry fee is a modest $5 per 
player.

Indians OuHast 
Optimists, 3*2
The Indians edged the Opti

mists, 3-2, in a Hi-Junior Teen- 
Age League game here Thurs
day night that went an extra 
inning.

Jody Flores scored the win: 
ning run in the eighth on a sin-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. OB

,St. Louis ........................  43 27 614 —
Chlcogo .......................  42 29 .592
Ondnnotl ..................   43 32 673 3Vi
Son Francisco ...............  39 34 .534
Allanta ........................  37 35 .314 7
PlttsburoO ................... 33 35 600 a
Phllodelpnia ...............  34 34 .484 9
Los Angeles ................... 32 40 .444 12
Houston ....................... 27 44 670 ITVi
Now York ...................... 23 43 648 17

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Chlcogo 4, Pittsburgh 3 
CIncInnotl 14, Los Angeles 0 
PWlwfetphtsr t;* New Yortf 0 
Son Froncisco 12, St. Louis 4 
Houston at Aflonto, roln

TODAY’S GAMES 
St. Louis ot New 'I'ork, N 
Son Francisco ot PhModelphIa, X twi 

nloht
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Atlanta ot Pltlsborgh, N 
Los Angeles at Houston, N '  

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. 08

Chicooo ...................... 42 27 .409 —
Detroit ....................  37 33 .529 SV!t:|

gle by Tommy Tanner. Flores M̂n̂to .34 m iu my!|
was the winning pitcher.
Ingiont
Rubio ct 
Hedges 1b 
WooTev c 
M'linei 2b

Optimist ob r h
Miller 3b 4 0 1
Burchett 1b 3 0 1
Roney 2b 2 11
Wood p 4 0 1

Peurlfov ss 4 0 0 McM'try ss 4 11
Torres If 1 0 0  M’doio c 2 0  1
R'fh'tord 3b 3 0 0 P'chtnan It 3 0 0
Tanner rf 4 0 1 Hobbs rf 3 8 0
Dixion II 10  0 Cook cf 3 0 1
Flores 0 2 11

Tetsds 38 3 3 Tetoh 31 3 4
Optimists ............... . 000 200 00—2

............  000 020 01-3IndionB

Cleveland 
Collfornlo 
New York ..v . 
Boitlniore .Le 
Kansas City .. 
WosMnoton

. . .  . 36 3S J07 7
i ^ ^ 7  m .m  $

33 37 .471 9W
33 37 ,471
34 40 .459 lOVi 
33 41 .431 12

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Boltimort 4, Chicooo 1 
Clevtkmd 5* Detroit 3 
Only gomes . scKed>jled

TODAY’S GAMES 
New York of Californio. N 
Boston ot Konsos Ctty. N 
Woshlnqton ot MInnesoto. N 
ChtcQOO ot Detroit. N 
Cievekind of Boltimort. 2. twi-night

Mundell's Home Run Is 
Difference In Contest

Colts Blank 
Cabots, 6-0
The Colt.s clobbered the Cab

ots, 6-0, in an American Little 
League cimtest here Thursday 
night.

The Colts thus ran their sea
son’s record to 10-9 while the 
Cabots are currently 7-13.

Wayne Dickens and Johnny 
Tonn divided time on the mound 
for the Colts, with Dickens get 
ting credit for the win after 
having worked the first six in 
nines.

'rae only hit the Cabots got 
was by third baseman Rick 
Lloyd.

Brent Burrow and Mike Tred
away each collected two safe
ties for the Colts while Scott 

Emory Bellard, the former San Angelo coach who is now Egan drove out a home run with 
on the University of Texas staff, says his 1965 tackle, Randy, two on in the fourth for the 
.Stout,' is the finest blocker he ever coached. Stout, who; winners, 
weighed in at 245 pounds last fall, has an unusual knack for 
blitzing out of his position and getting' in front of an intended 
^cklor. V,

Stout, who’ll appear in the AH-Star game in San Antonio 
in A u gu ^ w ill be playing under Bellard at Texas again this 
fall.

Most of the l-adies’ PGA Golf (oumaments are con
fined to the smaller and middle-sized cities because the 
ferns do not draw well In metropoll.ses like New York.

There is a posblblUty, however, that tte golfing gals 
will Include a atop at Chlrago on their tour. If the plan 

tinateiialtzes, K wonld be th)i highlight of their tour.
• • 4 «

Incidentally, the United States Golf Association is offering 
the National 6 pen to fewer and fewer dtles around the coun
try

CoBti ob r h Cottf ob r b
8orb«r 3 8 8 R D t  lb-2b 3 0 0
LfWiI t> 3 8 0 Burrotw M 3 1 2
Shonkt lb 2 0 9 M T'«»av Cf 4 1 2
Corli)« 2K>-9 2 8 0 W.D'ft p-lb 11 e
BHI ef 2 0 0 Torm Ib-o 2 1 1
Llovd 3b 2 0 1 Boon c 2 ’  1Smith c  . I  8 8 CoodHI rf 2 0 9
Cork K 1 0 8 Bryont 3b 3 0 0
w m t rf 1 8 a Contrtfl if 1 1 0
Rica 1b 8 0 8 Jockton 3b 0 0 0
Milom cf 8 8 8 R‘rt»o« )b 0 0 0

“̂ r k  * If
• 0 0 T.T’wov If 1 0 0
1 0 e 
8 8 8

Bonnor H 0 0 0
Johntdn If
Robiton rf I 8 0

Tofafi 18 8 1 TOM* n  4 0
Cobett ., ............ ............. 000 000-0
Coltt ....... 210 X m 4

The airtight pitching of Dan
ny Davis, coupled with the time
ly distance hitting of Steve 
Mundell, propelled the Comets 
past the Talons, 4-1, in a battle 
for the championship of the In
ternational Little League here 
Thursday night.

The two teams had dead
locked in regular season play 
with 12-3 records.

Davis parceled out four hits 
to the Talons, fanned seven and 
did not walk a batter.

Butch Shook had put the Tal
ons ahead, 1-0, by scoring an 
unearned run in the second.

The Comets erupted for a l l  
their runs in the fifth, however, 
and it was a two-on home run 
by Steve Munde}! that turned 
the trick. The ball sailed over 
the left field fence.*

Donnell Robinson‘had opened 
the inning by reaching ba.se on 
a walk. James Lacy had fol 
lowed with.a double that sent 
Robinson to third. Landon Soles 
^ngled to plate Robinson with 
the tying run before Mundell 
s te p p ^ to  the plate.

Donnie Cockrell, one of the

hottest batters in the league in 
recent weeks, lashed two blows 
for the Comets. He was the only 
player in the game to get more 
than one safety.

Mundell’s dramatic b l o w  
came with two outs. Each team

anmade
Conwti 
Jenkini 3b 
Mundell c 
Cockrell lb 
Davis p 
Holley 2b 
Poscole If 
Robinion ct 
Lacy St 
Soles rf 

Tetoh
Comets .. 
Tolont

error
ob r b

3 0 0 
2 1 1 
3 0 2 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 1 1 
2 1 1 
3 I 1 

364 4

in the con
Talons 
Allred c 
A. Dennis 2b 
Meek 1b 
Truett p 
Sbook %  
Beverly If 
F.Houser ss 
J.Houser rf 
E.Dennis cf 

Tstols
..................  000
............. 010

Kermit Cinder 
Shqp^Cancelled
The]local track and field teant 

will nqt compete this week, be- 
cau.se the Kermit meet has been 
called off.

The Big Spring athletes, who 
arc being coached by Jack Tay- 
rien, were to have opened their 
season in Kermit.

Fight Results
TNUR8DAY NIGHT 

RORTLANO, Moma — Htnrv WIrk

tl«

Officials are sticking to few great layouts like tlie ones a t - * ^ ? o r t i o n d ,  mow., oufoomt«d 
Balustrol—not becau.se of the lack of challenging couraes but4Srwc)SS!r'lJ;n'MiiiJ;” !lS i^  
beranse those clubs have people w1io are experienced In stag- 
toe the great meets.

In other word.s, piac’es like Butte, Mont, and Grand Is- _______ __  ______ _____
tend Neb . are not likely to host the National Open anytime i2iT''M»i7« cnrr"knoi:kfd'” out 
to the foil . ' e ^ f u t u r e .  f^v^v^ a.iiy imim, 119, siMRhnviMA

SEATTLE — D0U6 , Jon«, 1 » , N»w 
York, sloopod toon* Klrkmon, 199, 
Rtnton, wash , 7.

LOS ANGELES — J0S6 Luls VoMo

YOUR

BOOT

Headquarters

W ARD’S BOOT, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR

Ask about our Instant Credit Service
212 RUNNELS 267-8512

e n n e u f
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GOING ON SALE 
SATU RD AY 9 A M .

MEN ' S Gl

CASUAL
SLACKS

pair

As advertisecd in our recent 
Vacation Value. Days Circular

Please Note:
These Slacks will not Go 

• ' on Sale until Saturday
9 a. m.
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Pinch Hit Home Run 
Vanquishes Tigers

■y 'Pm  PrtM
Fred Whitfield sure knows 

^how to hurt a guy, adding insult 
,0 injury that left the once high

flying and healthy Detroit Ti
gers beaten and bruised again.

The Geveland first baseman 
relaxed on the bench for seven 
i n n i n g s  Thursday night, 
watching the Tigers roll merrily 
along with thoughts of victoiy 
dancing in their heads. Then 
stepping off the bench, he 
dashed them unmercifully with 
a pinch hit three-run homer in 
the eighth Inning that gave the 
Indians a 5-3 triumph.

The loss was the 15th in "21 
games for the second-place Ti
gers, who led the league until 
June 11. Detroit also lost anoth
er outfielder. Gates Brown, who 
Joined AH-Star A1 Katine on the 
sidelines.

Brown suffered a dislocated 
left wrist trying to make a catch 
and will be out two weeks.

Still worse, the Tigers missed 
,a chance to pick up a game on 
Ttje^hicago White Sox, who 
never had much reason for hope 
cut them down on three hits 
4-1 in the only other American 
as Baltimore’s Tom Phoebus 
League game.

The Tigers remained 5% 
games behind Chicago and only 
2^  games from second division 
as Whitfield again proved pain
ful in the late innings. The fa
mous New York Yankee killer, 
who has won two pther games 
with lOth-inning homers and a 
third with an eighth-inning sin
gle, turned on the Tigers in this 
chance to do damage with the

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

HRESTONE 
G«M Bond 

Stamps
Dial AM 7-7SH 

IMl Gregg

100th homer of his major league 
career.

Vic Davalillo, batting for 
wmner Luis Tiant, had doubled 
with one out and Max AIvls had 
singled him home. When Leon 
Auliffe and a two-run blast by 
Wagner followed with another 
hit, Fred Gladding replac^ 
and Whitfield took over for Don 
Demeter at the plate and hit a 
400-foot drive in the upper deck 
in right field.

The Tigers had taken a 3-1 
lead on a solo shot by Dick Me 
Denny McLain on the mound 
Mickey Stanley in the seventh

Pho^us had things well un
der control against the White 
Sox with home run- help from

8/6 LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Botllna (PS at bott) — F. Roblmon, 

Baltknort, J17; Yotlriamtkl, Gotlon, .JJ5.
Runt — F. Rebinton, Boltimora, S4; 

Kalina, Odrolt, 51.
Runt bottod In — F. Robimon, Baltl

mort. Ut Klllt^tw, Mlnnoiota, 57. 
HH» — F. ReWnoen, Goltifnara, U;

Cartw, MlnnoMto. 14.
Doublet — Componorlt, Kontot City, 

U; Tevor, Mlnnetolo, 15.
THplet — Butord, CMcogo, 5; Mon- 

dov. Kontot City, S; Vartolitt, Minna- 
5010, 5. *

Homa runt — Kllicbrtw, Mlnnotota, 
72i F. Robinton, Boltimora, 21.

Stolen b o m  — Component, Kontot 
City. 20; Agoa, CMcoqo, 21.

-tltcblna (7 docltlont) — Horlon, Ctil- 
cooo, f-T, .nOi Spormo, Detroit, M ,m . ■ .

Strlkooutt — (.onborp, Boston, 115; 
Boiwell, Mlnnotota, 105.

NATIONAL LEAGUB 
Batting (175 at bgtt) — Clemente, 

Plttsburati> .3511 Ceoedo, SI. liwlt, .345.
Runt — Aoron, Atlonto, ST; R. Allen, 

PMlodetpblo, 54.
Runt batted In — Wynn, Houtlon, $5; 

Aaron. Atlonta, 53.
Hitt — Brook, St. Loult, T5; Clemente. 

Pltttburgb, T2.
(Toublet — Ceoedo, St. (.ault, 10; R 

Allen, Ptillodeipbla, IT; T. Dovit, New 
York. IT.

Triplet — Wllllomt, Oilcogo, 7; R 
Allen, PMlodeipblo, 7,

Home runt — Aaron, Atlonla,.’TB; 
Wynn, Houtlon, II.

Stolen botet — Brock. St. Loult, 27; 
PMittpt, Cliicaao, 17.

Pitching (7 decltlontl — Vtole, Plltt- 
burgh, T-2, J1I; Lemotler, Atlanta, 7-2. 
.771: Jorvlt. Atlanta, 7-2, .771,

Strikeout! — Morlchol, Son Fronclt- 
00, 123; Gunning, PtillodelphKi, 110.

The 
State 
N ational
B ank

SSS”.

Drinkard Electric
New Distributor For 
DAYTON MOTORS

Introductory Speciai
Horsepower Speed '' '  Price 
1/2 1 $23.95
1/2 2 . $28.95
1/3 2 $25.14
1/3 1________ $16.63

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
GENERATOR STARTER MAGNETO 

RMidential A Commerical Wiring 
Dial AM 3-3477 310 Benton

OPEN SAT. 9 TO 1 P.M.

!

Paul Blair and Russ Snyder ac
counting for_three runs.

The rookie right-hander 
struck out II, walked none and 
weakened only in the second 
inning when Ken Berry touched 
him for a homer. Tommy 
Agee’s single in the first and 
J.C. Martin's double in the fifth 
were the only other hits.

“ Getting the ball over the 
plate was my biggest asset,”  he 
said after raising his record to 
7-3. “ The only way to beat Chi
cago is to throw strikes ,and 
keep their runners <jff the 
bases.”  ^

Cats, Braves 
Break Even
The Wildcats and the Braves 

broke even in a National Little 
League ^l^ubleheader unreeled 
here 'Thur^ay night.

The Cats copp^  the opener, 
8-3, behind the six-hit pitching 
of Roger Hanson while the 
Braves came back to capture 
the second go, 7-6,

In’\he opener, Ricky Darrow 
and Brent Clifton lashed dou
bles for the Cats. Warren Jones 
wound up with three of the win
ners’  10 hits. *

Robby Lloyd got credit for the 
pitching win in the second game. 
He surrendered 10 hits but went 
all the way on the mound for 
the Braves.

Jones, Darrow and Hanson 
each drove out two safeties for 
the Cats while Lloyd and Eddie 
Wilson each had two for the 
Braves.

gb r h Brovet
4 2 3 Wilton c> t o t
3 0 1 T.Corter ct
4 11 Zopp If 
4 2 2 Toytor 3b 
4 t  0 Lloyd 1b 
2 0 0 Wilton p 
2 0 1 Brown tt 
1 0 0 Peord rf 
1 1 0 J.Corter e
1 0 0 Lewit 2b
2 I 1
3 1 I

»  I  10 Telolt M 1 5

Off. 263-7615
Heme AM 74007 And AM y m t  r

Midwest Bldg 111 Main
RENTALS -  VA I  PHA RIPOS 

CUTE 1 BORM briek, dm. RrepMer
fence, one e«trd IbrEO bdrm, imgR 
tduRy.
I BDRM complettty oprpefed bon\e — 
large llvIng^Pnln# area — bulR-ln tloye, 
immacjlote guew houee wHb botb — 
abundant dote* end ttorgie tboce. tita 
fence, treat ond ibrubd.
teno tU Y I rtdecergted heme neor 
Bote. Owner will carry loon.
Sil v e r  h e e ls  -  Home m  t  ocreo —
hot everything. Alto ecreeer.

4 BEDROOMS. 3 bolht. twknmlng pool. 
Will take trodo.
CHARMING 3 bdrm, <m- "TecA ^. h ^  
by room, Hlghlond South, boootHully 
tondteoped.
SEE THIS beoutlhil heme on 11th Plore,
1 HOUSES on 1 M  — 1 home hirnHhe<8 
-o i l  well kept — d« ottroctlve — owner^ 
will carry noto.
TOURIST COURT On S OCret
ON LARGE LOT — rooming houte In
cluding 10 bedroomt plut 3 opti.
ELLEN EZZELL  ....................  K l i j S
PEGGY MARSHAL ................ fc^ tJ oBOBBY McDo n a l d  
MARJORIE BORTNER

WlMcott ■ 
Janet 2b 
Dorrow H 
CoftN tt
cntion c
Honton p 
Girnhon cf 
Fatten cf 
McEwen rf 
Hedrick rf 
Ferrell rf 
Shelten 1b 
Webb 3b 

Tefeh
WlldooH 
Jonei 2b 
borrow If 
Cottee te 
Clirion e 
Honton cf 
Ferrell cf 
GIMlhon rf 
Folton rf 
Hedrick rf 
McEwen p 
Shelton 1b 
Webb 3b 

Telolt

gb r b Brovet
3 I 2 Ptord rf
T t  2 T.Corter rf
4 0 1 Zopo cf
4 0 I F Wilton cf
3 0 2 Toytor 3b 
0 0 0 Llevd b
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0
2 I 0
3 I 1 
3 1 I

17 5 10

E.Wilton tt 4 2 1 
Brown If 1 1 0  
Tidwell c 1 0  1 
J.Corter 2b 3 0 0 
Lewit 1b 1 0  0

Telolt 17 7 0

Jack Shaffer
2600 Birdwell 263-8251

Home 217-5149
Jim Newsom .........  263-3063
NO DOWN PMT. 1 bdrm. IVk bolhv 
botWlw , corgif. fMotu f i diimnilidi 
too mo.
NO DOWN PmTT  1 bdrmt. coroort, 
oir cond., redecoroftd. only 5M mo. 
■OUITV. Tulone, 1 bdroit, 1 bofht, 
brick, corpel, fence, oIr, nice ydtw 

leen, 5114 me.
WOOD IT. 1 'bdrmv corpef, oflHfy, 
for, cor. let, llxM tiH tierbtt. extro

VA a  FHA R lP O l

REAL ESTATE A|

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonald
Realty

153 3555

COOK & TALBOT

« o o

MAIN

AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072
GOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT — 3 Bdrm
SurnT loim kit with ttove ond elm
feebo*’. Nice kmdtcoped corner lol. Single
garoge, fo ld  SIJIOO-
BRICK 5*5.00 MONT”oeted, nice ceramic tHe b a ^  Corport,
itoroge. fenced, new oir cond.
NO DOWN p*y^gNT
bothe, nice paneled krt
jkft gor«o*f nic# ilvir>Q
ipoce.
BRICK ON 1 ACRE — 5 Bdrmt, 1 botlw, 
ban with woodlHjrnlno fireplace, eor,:^- 
id. double c o w r i, twlmmlng pool, nice 
vord. Total sAOOO.
TOTAL 54J100 — 1 SRtTn t»M*a. 
both, carport and tloroge, fenced.

WE tCLL VA AND PHA ffOUSES 
Reol Ettofe — OH Propertiet 

A ApproMI*

Harold 0 . Talbot Robert J. Cook
ALDKRSON REAL ESTATE 

r ir}267-2R07 17W Scurry
267-2244 Juanita Conway

VA and FHA REPOS.
SELD<3M are we able to oNm eodt 
— tuburbon heme — mly m|nul« f r ^
room, oil cmoeled, flrepl. 1 ecrm goed  
well, twkn pool, dbl oorporl, conthiar 
trade, 5214)00.
NO TAXIING To School h)f 
well'btt. brkk 1 bdrm. nylon oerpef. k^ 
^ 1  kH, cenirol •woKoolIng, 
both with drett. room, utUIfy, oft gor. 1*H 
fenced, $1250 full eguHy.
TRY TO BEAT THIS — 1 bdrm nlc* 
ir p e f . 2 cer BolNs. vonmet, Irg ^  
plt lnt, goodoort, tile fence, contider trode, 117J00. 
HOME with 1 room, 1 both .rent 
m thit 1-etory h o w  m  corner let, g M  
location. Small down Pmf. — owner 
corry paper, 53250.
PRICED FOR OUlCK .SALE - -  n m f*  
Pdrm. home, Gollod School, lorge M  
70x210, $3500 Total.

WE NEED LISTINGS__________

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION « ). •

liMtrW H f9m mmm CRi irnttM 
' m WIi  trXM . AIM

’" " ’f R E ?  f^TtMA’TES 
267-65M

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2511 CAROL

UDHIe Kfllry 2 a s m  
Tom McAdams 263-6778
554 M O. igiHttt, neat I bdrm, cor- 
m l, dropet, maple mwttired Borty 
Amer. kll-din rm, top. eoNnf bpr. 
Btfpb fenced yd, lew egeAy, rtpdy 
fe eto my. 5V%% teen.
PAY L ltS  — cutlem-bit beme com- 
PHfe. t eokrp Irg bdrmt. Rv. rm end 
wrmpl l|n rm. bit for cnfertcininp. 
CetlCFI prcpci tnofehtt dcccr, Hkc- 
iew CBrptt even in bethv ifenc Him 
pi.,'' pib panel den. 3 y ^  eM ocep- 
pied by lehred eenpH. Priced te telL 
CORNBR LOT Kentweed, 1 bdrmt. 1 
befht, t x ^  Ibrge dwt with R r ^ . în̂t t̂ n̂ fHert. Î̂ tr f̂eer tê .̂ Rv. 
ream crop, drppet. cprpel, efec. bN- 

ivered pctle. Lew 
eg. cr wW Hate fe rtoM porfy,
LOW PMTS—Lew govlfy. I bdrm, 1 
bolht, Ktnlwctd. only tlRT. Cprpef, 

H. bu
ll.

Acrct. tmig a

bra, bir, fence, <
PMTS—Lew 

Kentwetd.
left ef ealrot. Prick encf poHn. 
hi g-B-G. new PPM Intldeevl 
I BORM STUCCO, 1 ' 
bpnra, tOOtg IcM  2 
Only 5M  A.
COMMIRCIALS — gmd ipcpNcn*, 
pereepe, tened Apf. lltet, chcirc 
ret. bwib tWtt AM 3471*.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-$

100 WILLARD 
267-8938 263-4090

FARM A RANCH LOANS
5 ROOMS, 1 both, need! leme botnf. 
minor repair. Cholnlink fence,- carport. 
Worth the money -r  *4.(M*.
3 BEDROOMS, 1 both, 15*, no down
g8 o d"  itp o  A. comb, ronch-form, H* 
Irr., 500 cuH., 153 cotton ollol. Some 
mlnerolt—worth the money. ,
3 BDRM, 2 born, no down pmt, tfp pmtt, 
I BEDROOM RJRNtSHEO. 1*% down, 
twner corry dt 5%.
540 ACRES, 111 cotton olM . 74 A. Erpln 
ollol., fenced, government tupportt ever 
$3jm. W min., leote expiree thIt year. 
See thit — tlOO A.

FHA A VA Repos

AAARY SUTER
HOME OP <K>OD SERVICE . . . COH . . .
267-6919 1005 Lancaster
RetMenoP
257-7157 ................... ROBERT RODMAN
157-S47B ............................. JOY DUDASH

ONE ACRE GOOD WELL 
2 bdrm, nice kit with bar, uHlIty rm, 
corgert. Total priM 15500.
DO YOU NBE07
Large 3 bdrm, exnarm t 
kit, living rm carpeted, ott 
Gellod dltt. ne down payment. Call for

ex-lprgeck,

OKJALITY PLUS
3 corpeled bdrmt. r-k bofht, large cor- 
pefed den, carpeted living rm epent enie 
the polio. All etef. bullt-ln kit. Appf. 
only. Choice locolloo.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Jutf doting, for Ihit 3 bdrm, corpeftd 
living rm. 2 bolht, work thop, ott. gor., 
Wothington Gollod Dltt.
5350 DOWN
4 bdrmt. paneled den, carpeted Itvlng 
rm, like new kH ond dining rm. Appl.
I ll  ACRE TO 5 ACRES
Price 55500 to 115400. What It your 
need? Let ut help yeu. Trode, Ataybe. 
5200 CASH
tor thit like new 1 bdrm, ott gor., near 
Cellege. payment! 570. Why Rent?
A 5237 55 SPECIAL . . . .  YOUR CHOICE 

CARPETED llv rm, Ig. 3 bdrm, $70 me. 
1 BDRM, den brick trim, ott gor. See 
3 BORM, utHIty rm, neor tchool, 557 

MARCY SCHOOL OIST . . . .  5(5 MO

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

15 W ORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME .........................................................
AbORESS ................................... ...............
PHONE ........  ...........................................

•'> 4

Picas* publish my Want Ad for 10 con* 
Bacuttvo dayi beginning . . .  ,t .t . v . . . . ; .  
{ ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL M l

My ad thould read

Clip and mail to Want-Adi, P.Q,_ Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxm

REAL ESTiSite

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

3 BEDROOM, OEN. 1 both. 5405 eoulty, 
555 men'.nlv poymentt. Coll AM 3-4753, 
1113 Mulberry. _________________ __
1 BEDROOM, DEN, dining room, ufUlty 
room, double gorooe. 2 left. Poymentt 
3M—5750 down, IfW yeor toon. 5Vk jwr 
cent Internt. I5M Loncotftr. AM 3-4010.

Stasey
1306 DIXIE 
DARLENE EGGEN

267-7269
263-6486

WASHINGTON PL -  2 
on 3 Irg tolt, 555* Own, totol 55500 — 
Owner corry popert of 5%. 
COMPLETELY Corpeled I bdrm pcrou 
from thodv pork — tio ln lw  tteel Ml 
Int, Eorly American motll, 571 50 mo. 
KENTWOOD — en Rebecca — wtH con
tider trade, you choote the corpel to tult 
your tostt.
3301 DREXEL — 1 bdrm brk., eortrar tol, 
in  bolht, $550 equity, pmt*. 5100 — 
bol. 510.100 — 44515 Gl loon 
WALK-IN TO o enmpMe tel uP •" 
etlob butinett nelllna 51100 up e o «  
month. Lond. btdg. equip — •••
Smoll Invetiment campored to _bco*":___
i~iEORCkjM HOUSE, rentrol heotwir, 
cook loo and oven, ooneled living room, 
h m e d ^ ^ .  54700^1300 Owent, 153-3023.
5 RCK3M HOUiE, fenced yord, storgqe 
room, corport. See or coll Morvin Hoy- 
worth. 701 Abram. _______ _____

Business Directory

SELDOM FOUND!! 3 bdrms., 
2 baths, den, carpet, built- 
in oven and counter top, 
estab. loan, $90 pmts, low 
equity.

He r e  is a  -b a r g a in !! 
Large 2 bdrm^ den  ̂ car- 
pet, drapes, fen c^  comer, 
18 yrs. left on loan, 1024 
Ridgeroad, low equity.

Ex t r a  l a r g e  oldeir
HOME!! go(xl condition, 3 
bdrms., 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, lots of space, FHA

PERFECT SCHOOL LOCA 
’TION!! Large 3 bdrms., 
carpet, drapes, refrlg. air, 
fenced comer, $500 move

5300 down, eq. buy, 3 bdrmt. kit built- 
in ttove, 1 full bolht, ott. gor.
NEAR WEBB . . . .  550 A MO 
5400 down, 3 bdrmt, fenced. oppK only. 

We Hove Compltte Lit! Of 
Price*—VA't And FHA’t

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS ROOFING .........

157-5101 ____________  153-3112
WOOLEY R(30PING CO.

527 Stole _______________
MONTGOMERY-WARO 

Hlghlond Shopping______ 157-5571 Ext. 74

IRIVACY!! 3-2 Brick, Col

COFFMAN ROOFING 
1500 SCUIYV s_________ 157-SMI

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPnr 

101 Moln ______________________
DEALERS—

WATKINS PROOUCTS-B. P. SIMS 
1004 S. Gregg  ____________W-»M3

REAL ESTATE A

l O V E i R  
H R S T B I f E

HOUSES FOR SALE

It'

100X PURE BEEF 
H A M B U R G ER

Optn Flkma Breillnf
makts th# motlth/| -watering difftranca.

* try on*—or thraal 
Tha/ra th* fraatastl

2401 GREGG

THREE BEDROOM, llth Ploce, poy 
menft $70 month, 4Vi per cent Intereet- 
(31, 10 veort paid on loon, Toke cor  
Doot ood motor, com per or onythlnq of 
value we con ute lor equitv. Morle 
Rowtond. AM 3-2551. AM 34400.

•T̂ HB HOME OF iBTTER LISTINGS’

n e v e r  gEFORE . . .  4JOKfAS . . . 
hove we etfered to much tor SO LJttle
_ tlt-ln ronqe even. 1 bofht — fned yd
and potto, gor — Ettobllthcd Loon.

PACKAGE DEAL . . .  ^  ^  ^Will tell turn or unhirn — levely Pork 
hill 1 bdrm brk — unique eeromk both 
with dreulng toble — perfect yord — 
only 5103 me.

WIDOWS MITE . . .  ^
1 bdrm — excellent tocotton — eft per, 
fence — only SS3 mo.

DECORATOR'S DRf AM HOME . . . .  
Nome It ond thit hat It — All elec kit 
— Formal din rm, gergeout den with 
fireplace, refrio oir, wolk-ln ctoteft — 
BIG grill — potto — Le Lo Eg.

I 5 STRETCHER . . .  .
BeciutlfuMv carpeted — 1 bdrm plut 
den — lovelv yard with a truly privacy- 
fence — new lean — Le Own pmt — 
Le me. pmtt.

RAMCM t y p e  BEAUTY . . .  ^  ^ .
Lge brk tnfry — brick-floored dels

in FHA, $90 ^mU

lege Park, estab. low In
terest loan, fenced, garage, 
low equity, owner aays— 
sell this month.

A r e a l  CUTIEI! 3 bdrms., 
baths, carpet, drapes, 

large lot, good wall, no 
city taxes, Just outside 
city, good financing avail.

REPO’S!! We are FHA area 
broker for area north of 
FM 700, check for best 
buys, some no down.

DO YOU w ant ; a  BAR
GAIN? Can you paint, 
make minor repairs for 
down payment? if so, see 
us—2 Mrm. east of city, 
only $3,000, pmts. $50.

W. J. Sheppard A Co.
1417 Wood 267-2991

BY OWNER — 3 Iradroom brirk, at 
lochfd paroa*, ctnlrol hratair co’idl- 
Honlng, tonetd. kmdKXMd yo-J eor- 
pvf, lorq* panoltd kitchtn, Wncto.i Ad
dition. Poymtnli SW.Jb—tiuity 5300. No 
closina coit. Coll AM 3-424*________

BUYING 
O R . SELLING

FURNISHED 1  bdrm, imall don, k f  
ground!, noor olrboto. rool borgoln.
3 BDRM — noor colltgo — imdil Own
r^ROOMS, ATTACHED porogo, kg cor- 
nor lot, fonetd. 55400.
SMALL HOUSE and tot, $3400. Small 
Own pmt, Bolonco monthly.

RENTALS-REPOS
Emma ^

Slaughter
1305 Gregg___________  267-2662

FOR SALE — 5 room heuM on 2 lott 
52500 coth. 504 Ayltord, 157-5454.
1 tEDROOM, 145 OATHS, got buUt-lm 
corpot. toTK^, 2702 Cindy. Phil HInot. 
1 5 3 - 4 5 4 5 . _______________________
OUlCK SALE — t v  Owfw — 2 t ^  
room ttvcco, tonetd yord—Eotf 15lh,
5 4 ^ .  _ ^ l  FL 3 * 5 5 ______________
2200 SO. FT. ol llvino Ipoc* In thli 
bMutIful 3 bodroom brick In C ollm  
Pork. Low, low oqully-ottum * 5153 
monthly poymontt. Coll own*r o f  AM 
74557. __________________________
THREE BEDROOM hoot* for toto n«>r 
Forton. Alto eno tquor* block land In 
Forton. Phent 504, too Eknor O. Potion.
54000 — TWO BEDROOM, 1301 Hordlnq 
Itnctd, loro* concrol* tform c*llor tied 
with tt*^. AM 7*293. _____

4 ROOM FURNISHED oportrrranl. Wilt 
paid, eoupto. 357453*. MOt Main.
AIR ^ ' nDITTo NED. living rtom. dl- 
nvtl*. kltdivnvllt, bodroom,. both—utlll- 
Hot potd. Coupto w  tlngto ptrioa. MS 
JWintea 2^1027.
550 00 MONTH — 3 ROOM tornitiwd 
oportmontt, blllt paid, convonlont to 
downtown, Cobto TV H dotlrod. Wagon 
Whvol Aporfmonlt. Appty 107 O w m . 
AM 31951.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
CLEAN I ROOM furnllfwd htUM, Wito 
m M. Oir conditlofwd, 512.5* wttk. Sand 
Sgrlnot Call

2 BEDROOM-REDECORATED 
Furnished Duplex

Corptf, ctntral ok  condlttonkig. woihor'. 
Yord mqintolnod. No WII paid. MS TWO (EOROOM turnrahsd duptox, h5ot- Month, 

air condlttonlng, 570. no Wilt poM. AM 
7 7*53

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
I )ind 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cabl* 
UtUlUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
'  (Off Birdwell U ne) 

267-5444
NICB. REDECORATED, duplox aport 
mvntf mor ghopping c «n ^ . Mffft to 

09«d lotfy, |4S mBfitti* «ll MHt 
DOtd. AM 2*7477.
3Vi ROOMS* NEAR Btortt. Rlumb«d for 
woAhof* ofr conditioDfd. toncoo
tor.

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 26.3-2591
Mary Jane 263-2281
COMPIETE LIST OF VA - FHA REPOS 

EDWARDS ffOTS — tovnly ,hwn*-i>*«- 
VA Hotpitol — 3 bdrm, Irg kit, woll-woll 
carpet — 51049*. .
(JNE OP our torgtr beoullnH hornet — 
Edward! ildv. — 3 bdrm, 2 bolht. car
pet, built ter tpoc. living, tondteoped,
IK a S ^ V c  retire — evlro nke 2 bdrm, 
refrlg oil, central heol, potto, "fenced.
510,0t a c r e  — 3 bdrm, 1 both brk, 5# f1. 
den, Wl-Int, cprpef, good woter well —
toke trode. __  ,
NEED ROOM to.expondT 4 bdrm, 3 
botnt. corner tot, E woter wellt. Will tell 
or trode for tmollor home .
INDIAN HILL* — refrlg oir, ent holl, 2* 
rt. den. Wt'Int, 3 bdrm, torlnkllng tyv  
lem, dM gor, ettob toon.______________ _

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place To Live"

WITH
••CRmfftrl And Rrlvpcy**

WOT
Another Aportmtnf 

"  ONB 'A* Two —------------
Corpttlf>0 A Dropet*^

Rrtvpto RoWo—Hootod Pool Cofpoiit
800 Marcy.-Dr, 263-6091

REEDER
A  ASSOCIATES

SEE US FOR FHA BANNER HOMES 
Rtdocofotod And Roody To Occupy

NO DOWN — 5*5 mo, 3 bdrmt, IVY Wht, 
fned yd. bullf-ln range-even, cen ht ood 
air, carpeltd llv rm, hall and matter 
bdrm.
52SH DOWN — *45 m#. 2 bdrm mar 
bote, fruit trtet. SSOOO loon botonct.
5500 DOWN — 5111 me, 3 bdrm, 2 bolht, 
kit-den comb, 1500 ft, Immedlott oceu- 
poncy.
1705 OWENS ST — tmotl houte end tot, 
need! work — cheap.

MANY MORE Good Buvt—Some With 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

2711 ANN
Cuttom-bullf 1 bedroom brick In Kent
wood. 2 ceromic botht, Ipundry room, 
kitchen with oil eltctrk bullt-Int, wting 
bor, ooneled dining oreo, den with flre- 
Bloce, corpeled, droped. ATtocL -  —— -  
garage, large tot with eitablt 
Attumc payment! 5173 me.

Call 267-5376-

AM 3^337 AM S-S6W

ONI AND Two btdrtom houttt, IIW 
SIS week. Ulimiet oaW. AM 33071 tUS 
Wetl Hlghwoy 01
LARGE 1 ROOM tomtohod houM. Near 
bote. *50 iTtonfh. CoH AM 7 -m i or 
AM 7-5555
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
REAL NICE 1 bfdrpom, IJM Main. Colt 
lU-4107._________________________________
N ice 3 BEDROOM, geed nelghberheed. 
conveniently tocotod, attached ggrogg. 
1404 Wood 2537155. 15375a.
SMALL 4 ROOMS, l a  Eotf IHh, *5S 
month. AM 374*5 or opplv 159 11th Etocf. __________________
2 BEDROOM, OARAGE, woWrar connec
tion. fenced. *50 of 1411 BoW 19th. 
AM 7 57M.
3 REOROOM HOMB, IVt bolht. cwifrof 
heot-elr, parage, toncad, potto, borbe- 
cue. i lW. HOf Wintton. 1*33340._______
304 BAST jm ,  TWO htdrttm unfVr- 
nlthed Root nk*, fenced yard, a o  wir- 
Ino. Coll M 7ai7 or Hwnv Word III-7^ .___________________________
3 BEDROOM HOME, IVt bafht. (an
tral heotglr. gwogo, fancod, IIOB win-
tton, *IW. 153339 ._____________________
3 BEDROOM, DCN, brkk, wwhar-dryar 
connactiont. 1000 Marriaan Driva. 157- 
5355
3 BEDROOM HOMB. cantrol haaf-eir, 
carpal, ronea, rafrigarotor, (M ( manth. 
4210 Perkwev. 1533351
2 BEDROOM AND dan unfumlthad 
houta Centoct 157 2ia  eftor 5 p.m.
3 BEDROOM HOME, ponat 
cendlllenad, fancad, *75 mo 
RoWn. 15333a.

IS

2 BEDROOM, NEWLY dacerqtad Kama
neor bote anfronca. Caupto aniy, 153- 
2373 oftar 5 P.m._______________________
3 BEDROOM B~RICK homa, canfral baat-
alr, corpart, fancad, *105 month. 3703 
Hamlltan. 2532341______________________
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED h a u l  a. 
151^ Lor*^lM4<30 tor ogpolntmanf.
3 BEDROOM HOME, Uk botha. cantrol 
hath glr candINaaad. gnrogq, rooga, IIS. 
3714 notch J 5 3 - ^ _________________
3 BBOR(>OM BRICK, control ok , car
port, toncad, sterega tpeca, nka natfh- 
torhood,_naor_ boat, 3 W -5 3a ._______________
NICE 2 BEDROOM, naor fawn, fancad 
yard, cordort, OM. 503 W. Olh. apan. 
AM 74371
3 BE(3fK)OM, l<k BATHS. Bultl-ln avan.

1, Slot.toncaB vord, 
Shapoord Ca.,

Cannallv. W. J.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Adjlition Available Now

1, 2, S bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria. th r e e  b e d r o o m s , im  po^  pum- 
2 block-s from CoUege Park j S / t o ^ ‘ ottoJ*VM'
Shopping Center 
263-6319

VERY NICE 2 badroem, I both, ak 
condlltonad, poraoa. toncad yard, naor 
ichooli end thopping cantor, *70,

I ,  A M -------bIMt. 2109 Johnaon, 3729*.

4 BEDgOOMS. *150. EXTRA lorpa dan. 
1429 R  6 th ' ttraptoca, cemplata alackic klfchan. ’  r>. ou i Raotty, AM 31490 ar AM 7-501*.

LOTS FOR SALE

Catharine Williams

W* Buy EquItI
[OFFICE

506 East 4th 
HOME 263-3645 -  Bill Johnson 

267-6657— BUI Estes
906 Birdwell 263-2817
TWO BEDROOM — cemptotoly radacor- 
otad, toncad yard. Quiaf tlraal.
THREE BEDROOM nadr Colltga Pork 
—Juat cletlng and 505 manth.
NOTHING DOWN — 3 badreems, 1W 
caromlc bolht. All corpatod. 220 arlrlng, 
ooroga and toncad.
FOUR BEDROOMS. 1 both* dratt- 
Inq oroa. Pantry end tterega. Lorga 
kitchan, bulR-ln ronga. Ponca. *12400.

Farm Sc Ranch Listings 
VA & FHA REPOS

huga firapioce — completa alec-klf, blt̂ ni — 2 ■ — new corpel —
cuttom dropet — Low at 555 
totol *23400.

LITTLE BUSINESS — BIO MONEY
MAKER . . .

A reol return an your Invatimenf — 
Coll tor drolls.

UNDER A HUGE 
Waaping Willow trta — you will ba 
eomlorfabla In •hli naot . . . rtd-brk 
homo. 3 nica borm*, ana pontled — 
too ktt — tarn# carpaf. dropaa — Fned 
bockvd, artth paean frtaa — toon otib 
— pmts 5104.

SUBURBAN COMFORT 
In thit 3 bdrm an 1 acra — Walk to 
Midway School naadt a Wt af 
ballahind but Ito pricad righf.

NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .
Camptotaly radoc. 3 bdrmt, ivy bolht, 
rgngaqyan. fned — glr cand — 507 mg.

VA And PHA Rapoa

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. Rlty. 

263-2450
1> too Lgnooator

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Res.: 267-5811

Preston Realty

-Approtaot* Rcntoto
267-8266

610 E. 15th 263-8872
Willa Dean Berry 263-2080

VA — FHA REPO't
WE5TOVER RD. — Lorga, roomy, 1 
bdrmt, 2 bofht. brick. Hot all fha ftna 
opbolntmantt. plus all of tha fina hirnl- 
lura of unballevaltia lew af 51*400 — 
compltfa. Shown by bppf. only 
FINE HOMES — In E<
Ml Yola. Thata ora 
aorfkutor buyer, datoilt 
loot HEARN S'*. — Taka 
nka 3 badroem, 1H 
fancad yard and carport, 
and ettumt loafi at 5101 me.
DIXON ST. — S bdmra, 1 bolht. brkk 
with- lew aoulty- Camglato Intormdilan to 
intartttod buyer.
PARKHILL — 1 bdrmt, fully corpatod. 
Irg. llv. rm. alac. kit., gor, fned. yd., new 
paint hralde-aut. Goad financing to right 
party; See dhyfima.
INVEITORS EUY — 1 rantol unlta an 
pevad earner that tfoy rented. Will grata 
MX an Invattmanf — STMO with tormt.
OLDER HOMB — with wnoN rental bl 
rear — etota-ln. only tilH  tormt to 
tult.
WARREN ST. — 1 tmotl 1 bdrm hgutai 
— MM* each — Owner carry ngfa.
ACREAGE — all t<ra t r o ^  — ditfarant 
diraettont — prkad 0050 acre u# — 
Ttrmt available.

SEVERAL FARMS and Ronchet

sale  — 4 SPACES In (Sorden of Oil 
vet, Trinitv Memorlol Pork Write; *50 
Mortholl Street. Colorado City, RAndolph 
5 4304. _________________
SUBURBAN A-4
FOR SALE — 121 ecreoge l e v e l ,  
fenced, good well, raotonoblt prka. AM 
3 7 1 4 4 . _______________
SUBURBAN EXTRA nice 1 badroomt
^  toS:"*ir’*SSr‘ 'rg connwrtkw,

REa L nice 4 room turnlshtd oport- 
oir conditioned, 909 ond woter 
1H H. H. Morris, M7S9H, W -  

epoeintment.

I People of distinction 
Xfve elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

ty }  & 3 Bedroom 
Cdll M7-OSOO 
Or Apply To 

MGM. et APT. U  
Mrs. Atpho Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

rinonca on good Itrnra Contider trode 
Ketlev Raol Ettola, AM 331*7. AM 
3577*. __________
FARMS ft RANCHES AS

R E A L  E S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
Nights And Weekend!

I.«e Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Prlce-263-4129

NO "SKYROCKET" ON PRICES IN 
THESE BARGAINSIM

SHOOT FIRECRACKERS . . -  ̂ _
an thli V] ocre wtfhtxtro good water 

well, gordeo, ond pnfdy o f traet. 4 ^  
Irama HOME with ax. rm. ot raor. Only 
|iu month.
INDEPENDENCE IS YOURS . . .

to this 1000 tq. ft. of llvinglll O uol^  
y t r ^  Ihru-oul lha 3 b«kmt., dan, 
llv-rm. Tha Lrg. dan tokra nka kit with 
Wt-tnt, than itept to ullMty ond dW gor, 
Clotatt you drtom of, good wotar wall, 
cheap toxaa, 11 ocra and It t tita toncad. 
All this tor 5140 mo.
JULY 4th GUESTS „ ,

will hove plenty af ream an thrt lOOx 
140 ft. Mf to B-B-O, laf lha chltdran run, 
tr hove a ball goma. Tha 4 rm HOME 

^  bean ra-decarotad InaWa. Carport *  
tor. 55J00 total.

IR.Y THE STARS *  STRIPES . , .
*.> your own home Beoutm)l corpef 

*  dropet. 1 bdrma. IVk botht, got oven, 
range, fenced, eng. for. 577 mo.

p a r a d e  the  f a m il y  TO . . .
%ur office, than tot U5 toka you to 

Parkhlll end thaw you this Mvaty 3 
bdrm. HOME, torgt ktt, 30 ft. formal 
llv4ln. Cant, haat-ceallng, file tonco yd. 
5wna' wMI corry toon. 
g r a n d  ENTRY . . .

leodt to llv-rm, dan klt, or Iho 1 bdrmt. 
Tha th is  ft. batemant givaa axtro 
game rm. ar a 4th bdrm Pafto, chain link 
tonca. kult treat, ptrtoef town. Owner 
will carry loon dt 0135 mo. Coll naw an 
ihit anal
DON'T CLOWN AROUND . , .

ar mlt ana will ba ganal 1 bdrmt. 2 
bofht. dan, nka llv-rm. Corpef bnd 
drppat. I* yrt left on loon at 4WX 
575.0$ mb., ar anil trode 
WE ANE BEATING THE DRUMS . . . 

an Ihit baroeln 3 bdrmt. lot kll4ln, 
k t  tlla tonca, and being radacorot 

inaWt. Cheka tocotton . . .  550 mo.
VA AND THA REPO'S ^

CALL HOME FOR A HOM*

ACREAGES — FARMS -  
RANCHES

n o  ACRES — 4 mllat aott of Bio Soring 
tn Intartlota M.
no ACRES — Southeotf of Cardan Clfy. 
AMISTAD ACREAGE — Vol Varda Coon-- 
tv — all toto In I ocra troett. 
no A. MITCHELL County.
3040 DBSDEO ACRES, 200 A. Fadfrol. 
LEASE; 2$ A. cafton ollotmenfr 2 Irr). 
totton want, naOr Rotwall, Naw Max., 
lot cow unit ronch.
(535 ACRES — Cottia ranch, 1* ml. truth 
H Big Spring, port mlnaralt. good water,

C(X)K ft TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

267-2529 or 263-2828

NiCBr CLEAN 7 bedroom urvfurntthod 
oportment, olcctric or got tfovt put 
M l, oir conditioned, cobit TV, stproqt

n, 1IM
Loncosttr, AM 7 75n oftor $ M.
FURNISHED HOUSES
CLEAN 3 ROOM houta. Apply ITOIVk 
Moln. 157 5344.

nice  3 ROOMS and both, dafochad qs- 
rooa, 545 monthly. AMarton Real Bk 
toto. AM 7-2007.
LOVELY 1 BEDROOM brkk, 2103 Carl, 
5115—no blllt poig. Corptf. booutltul 
vord. Rhoodt Rwilty, AM 31450 or AM
7 531*. _____________________ .
kdRGE 3 BEDROOM, 
wothar, newly dacorofad 
Aktorten Ratf Etfota, AM 7-2344.

plumbad f a r  
ka Neton, 555.

3 BEDROOM — PARKHILL Area, M  
month. AM 33704 ar AM 3U H  Oftar 
5 o-m. ____
KENTWOOD — THREE btdraam brkk 
hema, 2705 Lorry. Coll AM 35514. AM 
7-01*0.
HOUSES — 2 BEDROOM, radacorofad. 
carporto, toncad. AM 31I2B—na aiiawaf 
coll oftar 5:30.
NICE 1 BEDROOM, 2 both hama, 4271 
Homllton. McDonald Raotty. AM 7-50*7, 
AM 37515. ..
NEAR COLLEGE Pork—1 badroem. dan. 
ottochod oaroga, toncad. 0100 manth. A3 
dtrton Real Ettota, AM 7-3007.

3 ROOM FURNISHED houta, ne Wilt 
DOld,_^^*02 12fh. 2537405.
EXTRA NICE compirtely furnithad 
houta. 1302 Neton. Coll 1535*12 doyt, 
1570*15 niohti._________________________
FURNISHe5 ~ and  Unfumithed, houtat

HANDY lo c a t io n  — Acraat Rom Co3 
laoa Pork Shoppma Canftr — 1 badroem, 
550. 504 Birdwell. AM 32717.

“ E

ond ooortmtntf. 
Moorf.

7-70ai. H. M.

LARGE EURNISHSO bouM, 403 Run* 
n*l» McDonold Roolty. AM 3-741S* AM 
7*4047
EXTRA NICE 2 bodroom furnithod houM, 
oir conditioned, corpot* droporltt# wotof 
DOld AM 7-2345.

REALJSTATE WANTF:D_A^7
WOULD LIKE tt buy nict homo with 
S to tb ocrt« from ewntr. Outiide city 
Mmitt Muth ^  town. Rhono 367-4117.

B

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa, hock 
vord fenced, ocreet 1 or 1 small chll- 
drtn, no oatt 157 *433.
SMALL FURNISHED houta, c a i  
Eott 15th end Jenninqt, Jutt radena. 
reotonobla. Key at 1705 Janningt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

BIO SPRIHS L a ^  NiTY34B
■ ■ ■■ Inatoito-

Junawolv_^
M.

JL A.F. ond A.M. apan In^
f \  tton af affkart Fridoy,

^ ^ * ^ 7 3 *  pm . Vtoltort
t .  J. Worrit, WU I >4—hM4iH. L. Raney, Sec.

2ltl t  Loncoafar
STATED m e e t in g  Stoked 
Plaint Ladga Ha. IM A.F.

ovary End and 4lh 
'  t t  p.m. Vltitort

M Plaint Lad* 
ond A.M. r  
Thuradav, t  

V e U r  Wakama.
**•

1 Motonk Tai
Stave Baker. WAL 

. Morria. »ae. 
Motonk Tampto Ird-Main

CENTALS
B E D R O O M S___________ B-I
WYOMING HOTBL — Cleon raomt,| 
weekly ralet, *7 and up. Free porklnp. 
Btockle Sewell, Mgr___________________|

FURNISHED APTS.

DUNCAN m otel—31* Autlln—working; 
glrlt or men—bedraomt *5 and up. Hur i 
nithad opertmantt *4* and up. AM 7-9010,1
0. C. Duncon. ______________  ■
SPECIAL WEEKLY role*. Downtown i 
Motaf} en t7, W-btock north of Hlgh- 

V **. _________
___B-j:

BIO^PRING'S ftnatt moderototy prkad 
ana bedroom nicalv furnithad houaet 
and oportnvantt. complaftly redacorWed. 
oir candttlanad, atoro^. EIHatt't Apart 
mantt. Ml Eatt 5th. ____
3 ROOM PURNI5HEO apartment, bllHj 
gold, carpatad, nke clot aft. air cond3| 
tlonad. Apply 411 Ball. ___  ;
1 ROOM BURNISHED oportmanto.. pri | 
vote botht, friatdolrat. Blllt paM..-Clata 
In, 5bS Main. AM 7-12*1
CLEAN, AT+RACTIVE 2 bidradm du-l 
plax, atr condittagad, arothar connac-l 
ttont, toncad yard. It mlnutai freml 
bote. 15*5-A LInoaln. ttS. AM 7-7521. { 
AM 37515

THE CARLTON HOUSE |
Pumithad and Unfumlthad Aportmwito 
Rafrtgarotad Ak. Carpatt, Dropet. Paot.l 
TV Cobto, Woiharv DryarL Carport. '
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186 j

LAUGHING
MATTfcR 9

“ Tr>* tUc meatballs. . .  they com e with aa 
ftiitu^aphetl p h o t fl^ p h  o f  the cbeL*

. ^



GRIN AND BEAR IT WOMAN'S COLUMN

*  !•

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
Txker* 140& Stofvl

"Don't you dar« join thorn, kotcool.
-----------  t o m o t t "

You got paymontt

ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT

LODGES

STATED m e e t in g  Big, 
Spring Chop**r No. '71 R.A.AA 
Third Thuridav wch month. 
1:00 p.m.

Rov Thomen, M.R.
Ervin Donlot Soc. rs

CALLED C O N C L A V E  Bli 
Spring Commat¥lory No. li  
K.T. Frldav, Juno 30, confor- 

, ring Ordor of Malta. Vltifort woKomo.
A. F. Pttn. E C. 
Willard Sumuoo. H

C-2SPECIAL NOTICES
WILL CONTRACT to hunt loit trooooroi 
for YOU on 0 porcontooc or iolory botli. 
Lole^ iclentific ogulpmont. Contoct — 
Trtosuroo, Inc.. Burchlll. Midland,
Texas _________
AFRICAN VIOLETS -•  Soo Mrs. Moors, 
1S07 Main. 1S7-77U or Mrs. Robinson, 
M2 E. 17th, 207-2352 _______________

FHA SOLD
m.OtliW-222 

4213 HAMILTON
4MI31043»CHI* RIDCEROAD 

OFFER SUBMITTED
40-44M74-H 

15)0 BLUEBIRD
FHA proportlos oro oflorsd 1»r tafo to

HELP WA.NTED, Male
A JOB for 2 men. steodv work. Most 
of our men eorn more thon I10Q weekly 
Must hove cor. 263-3134.
CARPENTERS NEEDED who with to 
locote in Fort Worth oreo. SoKir'y open 
steody employment, non-union. Coll or 
write R. M. Kino. 602 Toum Norttv 
Drive. Arlington. Texot. Phone CR 4-ZW7.

Help Wanted— Male
We now have managementjjosi- 

■ ■ rd\lions open in Hardware Dept 
and Paint Dept. 40 hour week, 
company benefits available

Apply in Person 

MONTGOMERY WARD
Personnel Dept. 

Highland Shopping Center
CAB DRIVERS wofltsd — port or lull 
llmt. Apply Croyhound Bus Ttrmlnal.

Manager Trainee
COMMUNITY FINANCE

CORPORATION 
Needs young men, 21-35, to train

auon.i5f-'iuru.a.irs without r ^ r d  *. exccutivc - type posiUons
■ Minimum — High SetItw orospoettya purchosor's roc*, color.

r « d  ICTMO or national origin.

PEACHES
FOR YOUR FREEZER 

$3 75 Bu. 
TODAY!

BirdweU Fruit Mkt. 
I ll  NW 2nd

of investigations, appraisals, in- 
idf

THE FROVEN corpot cisonsr Bkit 
Lustro Is dosy on th« budget. Rtslorts 
torgotton colors. Rom olactric shampoo- 
or $1.00. G. F. Wocltsr's Sloro.______

side-outside collections. No sale.s 
involved, however a sales-mind- 
ed person is needed.

Applv in Person 
106 East Third 

Or Phone 267-52.T4 
For Appointment

LOST & FOUND
lo st  — MAN'S Rolox wrist watch with 
"Cotton Bowl Clossic" on foco—name 
engroYad. Donald White. 263-7421. S100 
rsword. ________________
PERSONAL C-S
LOSE WEIGHT soM y wtth .-0«-A ^)l«t 
ToMsfs. Only M ctnts dt Carysr Fhor- 
mocy. ________________ __ ____________

DBUSINESS OP.
CHEVRON GAS Station for loose, 2509 
Wasoon Rood. Call 267.9365. 267-5761
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT lor tale or 
leoso. write to Bex B-539 In core of 
The Herald. ______
BUSINESS SERVICES

High School educa
tion, no previous experience 
necessary. This work consists

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
LUZIER COSMETICS rvt«d$ Consultonts. 
If you WT9 Irftrrstttf fn MlMr>o Cov 
mwtlcs. oltoBt contoct Mrs. E. W. Roed, 
331 Eott 67fh. Otfetso. Toxoi.

RAMADA INN

COSMETICS J 2
AUCTION

6̂-B Big Spring (TexdsT Herdtd, frtddy, ^une 30, 1967

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmeflct AM 7-7316,1 
106 East 17th Odt«M M^^rlt.

SAT.. JULY 1, 1H7- 
3;N P.M.

H ITT ING  HOME

CHILD CAKE
BABY SITTING for worklrvg mothtrt— j 
my* horn*, oil ooo children. R*f*r*nc*s. > 
421 Stol*. AM 3-1452
BABY SIT — dov-nHiht. S2 SO day 
Mtta. AM 3-4134

1504

CHILD CARE-doy. week 
Eleventh Pioce.

or hour. 1600

FXREPIgNrgP  CHILD Coco -»̂ n 
tror>«0orfoflon. AM 7-3412 or AM 7-0696.1
BABY SITTING—my home—corner Wol-' 
loce ond Dixon—AM 3-2993j'
WILL BABY lit, my fvome day or night.! 
AM 3 7224.
BABY SIT your home. Anytime. 
7-7145, 407 ' West 5fh.

AM,

BEREA BAPTIST Kinderoorten ond 
wufTwv. ywrs. Atr rray tfns-
grom Stole opproved. AM 7-B43I.

IRONING — Mrt. 
ford. AM 3-4334
IRONING WANTED—free olck uo and 
delivery — Pherve AM 3-46SI.
ROnI nH " — il.50 mixed dozen. 

Auburn, AM 3-3793.
3307

RONING—1 DAY «ervke—$1 50 mixed 
dozen. 1600 Eleventh Pioce
IRONING DONE-SI.50 mixed dozen. 501 
Nolon. AM 3-3641.
WILL
3̂ 4561

DO Ironing, 1304 Lincoln, AM|

RONING—NEAR Webb—$1.50 mixed —l 
nice work. AM 7-2361.

SUMMER'S CAFE
236 WEST 2nd ST.
COLORADO CITY, 

TEXAS
Quitting Business

"E vtryth in g  Sails" 
Elec, rash register, adding 
machine, cigar case, cigar
ette machine, ice maker, 
pie rases, milk dispenser, 
booths, rounters, tables, 
rhalrs, dishes, silverware, 
cake box (dry^vpe).
Six-door reach-in b o x  
(llershmaon^T' deep f r y ,  
grille, tiarland stove. Na
tional grinders, Osborne 
stlcers, Hobart tenderizers, 
mixers, meat bloek, steam 
table, exhaust fans, plus 
many other items.
This Cafe Is In Operation

V. C. Summers, 
Owner

AUCTION
White’s ^Automatic Laundry

•  IB B

DEAR "HITTING HOME" COLUMN:
Jack and 1 have been engaged over a year and he 
wants to set a date. Mother says we should have at 
least $1000 in Ihe-tiank, and that he’ll wait if he tnily 
loves me. T ie 'l l  take months longer to save. I agree, 
but idon’tbfflieve in long eng'agements. What’ll I do?

M. WONDERING

IRONING DONE — $1.50 mixed dozen.! 
Mr>. Ado Hull, 507 Bell
DO IRONING, SI 50 dozen. 1400 Grata. 
AM 3-2700.

COL. TEX HERRING 
— ------------4 1 - S O N

DEAR WONDERING:

Auctioneers
SEWING J-C
ALTER ATKJNS. MEN'S ond Women'f. 
Alice Rloo>. AM 3-22)5, 107 Runnels

.\bilene, Texas 
OW 2-17H OR 2-5511

SloOier is not always right. Take my tip; if you really
[idf.

SEWING AND olterorions, Lola Ftetch- 
AM 7-2017. MERCHANDISE

SEWING -  ALTERATIONS — Mrs. Ofen 
Lewis, 1006 BIrdwell Lorre. AM 24714.

tIDRESSMAKING AND Alterollons. Roxle
Hoslon, 1210 Frgzler, AM 3 4635 _ HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FARMER'S j:OLUMN K 
LIVESTOCK _ k - 3

'EiTT2l53;

love the boy, marry him before he changes his mind 
And reipeia^r, half the fun of “ starting out”  is 
furnijihmg a ^ m e . Your best placg_Jo.begin is at Big 
Spring FumituVe. They have all-GLl7ading styles in 
beautiful furniture . . . fine carpeting and appliances, 
too. They’re very reliable and their low prices and 
convenient payments give a lift to newlyweds’ budgets. 
Their interior decorator will help you “ cut corners”  
to save money, at no obligation.

403 AYLFORD— BIG SPRING 
SATURDAY, JULY Ut— 10:00 A.M.

On* Of Th* N*Bt*st Lat* Model Laundries 
In West Taxes To Be Sold At 

PUBLIC AUCTION
•  10 Aqua Colored Frigideir* Washers 

•  2 Large Cook Dryers •  Weeden Hot 
Water System #  Starch Sink •  2 Coin 
Changers #  Misc. Items Of A Laundry 
WILL BE SOLD PIECEMEAL OR IN ITS 

ENTIRETY
NICE CINDER BLOCK BUILDING—20x30 Ft. 

On A 25x140 Ft. Lot
Building & Lot Will Have A Reserve—-But 

May Be Ranted.
Selling Du* To Illness— This Is A Good 
Profitable Business A Small Enough For 

1 Person To Operate.
DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO., BIG SPRING, 

263-4621

2 MILK GOATS with kids 
Gorden City, Texot-
MERCHANDISE

DOUBLE DRESSER, chest, bookcase 
bed, $45; 1951 Henry-J outornoblle, needs 
reoatr. $2S. 1400 E. 6th.

‘HITtiNG HOME’
HOOVER UPRIGHT vocuumir cieoner. 
Almost oood os new, $24.95 . 263-̂ 134.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Free Florida Trip 

_L;I with purcha.se of W’estinghouse

100 MILES FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
CASH & CARRY I Color TV, Stereo or Major Ap- 

SPECIALS Ipliance.
Storm Doors .................  $20 00 K&V APPLIANCE
4x8x% CD Plywd—.Sheet $ 2.95 ‘ Ô j : .  2nd  _________ 263-8131;
Picket Fence 3x50 ......... H0.25 K^sy Spin Dry Washer,
Armstrong Lino.........  Yd. $2 87 good condition ..............  $29.50
Armstrong Counter___ LF 50«,RCA 21-inch, console. Real

110 MAIN 2(7-2631

STEERE  TANK L IN ES
Announces . . . .

Beginning Instruction In Truck Driving 
CLASS WILL BEGIN 

July 10th at 6:30 P.M.
This Course Is Aimed For Full or Part 

Tim* Employment
Contact: Steere Tank Lines

Terminal 8-5 P.M. Dally 
For Further Information Call 

. AM 3-7(56 or AM 3-7(57

>  'A  -A- •A ★  ★  'Ar *  *  V
4X8-%  CD Plywood...........$3 95 condiUon ............... $79.50
9 r Z h w  W4-. OLYMPIC 21 inch, console.2 ounaies Usea Zx4 s een cadsmr-  ̂ ;(fOod condition ................ |59.50
2X6 WC Fir No, 2 . . . .  Bt 12<,h oFFMAN 21 inch. Beautiful
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 —  BF lO^^eicabinet with doors, good $79.50
1X12 PP No. 2 ......... BF 13>4<i ^  buy.̂ <m UMd

S T A N L E Y

-k

4F 4F 4

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  A-A-A'A- A - A - ^ ^  A-A’ A-A' ★ ★ ★ ★
LATE SHOWS TONIGHT TO CHOOSE FROM . . .

Everything From Drama; this is ju s t  o n e  . . .7 I iwMi CABLE CHANNEL (
Laughter and Horror . . .

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ' ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

4-

4-

4-

20X24 Alum. Wind............. $8 50
30X30 Alum. Window $10 00

“ '■“ c S l A i N z I ’  ” "  h a r d w a r e  C O .  i
CALCO LUM BER CO.

Television Schedule Today & Saturday

408 W. 3rd 263-2773

PAY CASH, SAVE
39c 

$5.95

o ' FIR STUDS
2x4’s ...........e 1x12 W. P. 
SHEATHING

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
115 Main J?67-5265

WITH pu r c h a se '  of Blo« Luktre, rent 
Electric Corpet Shornpooer for only $1.00 
Ptr day Big Soring Hordwore ,
BABY BEOS (2). Good condition. Hot- 
Dolnt Electric range, coppertone, $150. 
2705 Carol, 263-6133.

K M ID  KW AB KOSA KCBD  KVKM  KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. IS
CABLE CHAN.7 

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CHANNEL II
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN.9
CHANNEL 11 
^  WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.6
CHANNEL 12 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. S

FRIDAY EVENING

ea

235 COMPOSITION C ft  C C  
SHINGLES, p e r .s q .^ V .J J

GUARANTEED 
TWISTED. APPROVED

•  CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ........... Sq.

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, outomotic 
defrott, 90 day worronty on ports ond 
tabor ................... i , ...................  $09.95

Waitresses Needed 
Morning Shift

Apply to Marie Patton 
Pho. 267-6303

NEED UNENCUMBERED mUMI* - age 
wemon, willing to relocata, llyt In, help 
with hovMWork and chlldrtn for work-

Elng molhtr. R*ftr*nc« regulrtd 163- 
6179 betart 3:3# p.m.

YARD DIRT, rod cotclow 6ond, flit dirt, 
or drlYtway mofarlol. 163-1593.
HARP'S YARD Cor*, 
cleanup, light hauling, 
ofitr $.

Mewing, edging. 
Coll 1 6 3 -^

MDW IS THE TIME 
Te look Inie the Aycn Opportunity. 

Writ* today for Inftrvltw 
Bex 4141, Midland. T*xo*

LAWNS 660WED, trimmsd ond fdvtd. 
Alio odd lob*. Vtry rtoionaM* rotn. 
Coll AM 7-4006. _________

$8.99
V EA Z EY  

Cash Lumber

FRIGIDAIRE outomotIc drytr. No vent* 
lino reoulred. 90-dov ports and tabor $69.9$

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

~ L 3OOGS, PETS, ETC.
AKC REGISTERED mlnloture Silver 
poodles, 7 weeks eta, $50 coch. AM 
3-3464. AM 3-2196

FRIGIDAIRE Impertal, outomotic wostv 
er. 6-n>onth worronty on ports ond
tabor. ............................................  SB9.50
REPO. Twin-Oven SD-ln. Impertat Electric 
rongc. 1-ytor old........................... $399 95

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

3
4
5
6 
7

ZENITH 23-inch TV. New pic
ture tube. One year
warranty ........................  $99.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 11 

STAINLESS ► jcubic ft................................ $59.95
Stainless steel feeding bowls . .  Console, 2^in^

, good bowls at a good price! i” ’ * model ............  $79.95
1-MONTGOMERY WARD 12- 
cu. ft. ref., good condition. 90
day warranty ................ $69.95

Automatic washer,
CHARLES RAY 

PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE
WANTED—2 LADIES with cor, porT- 
tlm*, $30-$S0; full lima, SSO-tlOO weak. 
Writ* Bex B-536, cor* of Herald.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 MAYTAG
Fxp^ii^cd rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95

Tee Sell — Couch* — Eerfilizcr — 
Bockhe* Hire — Grovel — Rocks — 
S«bfic Tanks — Cesspools Rumped.

HELP WANTED. Hftc.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

ASPHALT PAVING 
267-7378 Snyder Hwy.

^  - .................. f o r
fhos* who con ouallfy. Locol advertis- 
Ino specialty iobber needs soles per
sonnel. Coll AM 3-3717 X for oppolnt- 
menl

IRIS' POODLE Portar
grooming—all type cuts. ■ Reosoaoble aa sz^ ctfa . .aa wam» a  a ,o  fucroles. Coll AM 3-2409. ■= w-iN. VESTA g3s range $49.95

T l '  LTSEITTV' S E rS iS D O ^ d  up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

r-3'HOtJSEHOLD GOODS

MATTRESS NEW -* Renovottd. Bed
ding guoronteed. Western Mattress, 
Son Angeta. Soles ond Servke. DeUvery. 
Pbene AM 3*1991, leove oddress.

ELECTRO LU X
Amortce's Lanwst Selling 

n CleomVacuum Cleoner 
Carpet Ssyeepers Floor Polishers 

Rug Shampoeer SuppliesAot r • -

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

7-Pc. Formica Top
Dinette .............................. $59.95
Reupholstered Sofa bed.. $59.95
2-Pc. .Sectional, brown
nylon, very good ............. $89.95
Admiral refrigerator-freezer.
across lop ....................... ^ 9.95
Sofa Sleeper — foam 
rubber .............................. $.59.95 w a l n u t  secretory

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING

8
9

l O i
11
12:

:0O Motch Gome (c) Secret Storm Secret Siorm Motch Gonie ici Doting Gome Cartoons Ofoetl'15 IMm<h Gmn# (c) Secret Storm Secret Storm Motth Aome (C) Doting Gome Csrtoons Ofoetl30 Romoer Room The Fugitive Movie Doting Gome Movie Popev* Ofoetl:45 iKomper Room The Fugitive Movie Doting Gome Movie Popeye Ofoetl
:00 4(omk Kornivol The Fugitive ’ Movie Donno Reed Movie Theatre Ofoetl:15 IKomte Rbrnivol Tpe Fogitive Movie Donna Reed Movie Theoti t Ofoetl
’ 30 Komk Kornivol Decline. Hollywood Movie Lone Ronqer Movie Eighth Mon Portugal Today
:45 Buckoroo SOO Dateline Hollywood Movie L4>ne Roi>ger Movie Eighth Mon P ortu ^  Todoy
:00 Leove It To -Beover Botmon Admirol Foghorn Leove It to Beaver The Westerners Crusoder Rottait Whot's New
: 15 Leovt' It To Beover Botmon AiSmlrol Foghorn Leave it to Beover The Westerners Crusoder Rabbit Whot's New:30 Brinktav Reoorl (O Newt yjolter cronbite Brinkley Report (c) News. Weather Cisco Kid Poindexter
:4S Brinkley Report lc) Newt Wolier Cronkite Brinkley Report (c) News. Weother Cisco Kid Friendly Gtant
TOO INtwi, Weotner Newt News, Weother Report Mon Without A Gun Restless Gun Creotive Person15 W Texas Reports Bn»re Frazier News. Weothef Report Mon Without A pun 

Green Hornet ( o
Restless Gun Creolly* Person:30 Tor ion Twiggy Wild, wild West Torzon (c) Westerners Whot’s New:4S Tonon Twiggy wild, wild West Torzon (c) Green Hornet (c) Westerners Whot’s New'

00 Torzon Twiggy wild. Wild West Torzon (c) Movie Wester n«rs Out ef Witaerness
:15 Torion Twiggy Wild, Wild West Torzon (c) Movie Westerners Out of Wilderness
:30 U N C L E Hooon s Heroes (c) Hogon's Heroes Mon From U N C L E. Movie Stogecooch West Struggle For Prac* 

Struggle For Rede*:4S U.N.C.L.E. Mooon's Heroes (c) Hogon’s Heroes Mon Prom U N C*L.JB. Mdvto Stegecooctl Weil
;00 U N C L E Miss Wool Pogeont Movie (c) Mon From U.N.C.L.E. Movie Stogecooch West News In Perspective
1$ U.N.C.L.E Ml$s Wool Pogeont Moylo lc) Mon From U.N.C.L.E. Movie Stogecooch West News in Perspective
30 T H E. Cot Miss Wool Pageant Movie <c) 

Movie
T H E. Col Movie Lowmon News In Perspective

:45 T H E. Cot MIts Wool Pogeont T.H.E. Cot AAovI* Lowmon News In Perspective
00 Loredo The Fugitive Meivle lc ) Laredo Th* Avenoers Movie Big Picture
15 Lore<to Th* Fugitive M ^ta lc ) Loredo The Aveni^rs Movie Big Ptetur*
30 Laredo The Fugitive Movie yic) Loredo The Avengers Movie SS In Action

.45 Lor*45o The Fugitive M 03^ (C ) Laredo The Avengers Movitf H*r«'s Texos
*00 News, News. Weother NewSf Weofher News. Weamer Woiter WInchell News. Weather
:I5 News, Weother News. Weather Sports Digest 

Old Pro
News. Weather Walter WInchell Movie

: » Tonight lc) The^t^e Tonight |c) Joey Bishop Movie
:4S Tenloht (cl Theatre Old Pro Tonl4]h1 (c) Joey Bishop Movie -
TOO TenNiht (cl Theotre Weird theotre ronlQht (c) Joey Bishop •_ol* Show
:I5 Tontaht (e) Theotre Weird Theotre lonioht <c) Jooy Bishop Loit Show
:M lentoht (c) Theotre WHrd Theotre Tonignl (c) Joey Bishop Lot* Show
:4S Tomght lc) THectr# Weird Theatre Tonight (c) Joey Bishop Lot* Show
:00 Theotre Lot* Show
Tl$ Lot* Show 

News. Wtolher
:45 TUMFre Meditations

C O L O R - F U L L
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND - 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 3 
SPURTSLINB—local, area, 
aod aatioiial.

1I;H  TO ll:36 P.M. .  
( :H  TO 6:3I P.M.

HARDW ARE
115 Main 267-6265

SATURDAY MORNING

M9 95

Servic* Anywhere

RALPH WALKER 267-6549 JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI

HOME MAINTENANCE — o»r condltlon- 
erk towns, shrub*, small carponfer fobs, 
tally msursd. AM >0151.

A Rellobl* Source ef Job Opportanllles 
Sorvlclna th* Big Spring area since 1M1

CALL DAY'S Pumping Service—.Septic 
tanks, cesspools ctoaiMa, septic tanks m- 
stollad, bockho* hlro. AM 7-SS3.

SECRETARY — Age R  to good typ
ist. I.B.M. key punch experloK*. All 

I office routine .............................  R75

Take up pmts -  triple dre.sser.|?.?7EcTt.St%^l^'iu"i;S :::: S S  
chest and bed, walnut ..

CHEST OF DRAWERS . . . .  tir*S and up
:C-E. Electric Ronge ...................... S59.95
lUSEO REFRIGERATORS . (29.95 and up 

9 and 12 R . Armstrgpg Linoleum 
WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

STEHO ■ 
perloncc.

Age 2S to 40, execvtlvt ex
with petcntioi .........  S350

NORRELL'S LAWN Mower 
Servica, ropoirs and ports. 
Trade. AM 74764.

md Sow 
Buy-Sel|. GIRL FRIDAY — Age IS to 30, good tvp- 

Ing shtd., all general oNIce .........  tZSO

I. G. HUDSON
in su ra n ce  SECRETARY — Age 25 to 
35. experience ................... EXCELLENT

25 to

HOME

Top SoU-FiU D irt- 
Concrete Material—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving 
267-5142

MGMT. TRAINEE -  Age 21 to 30. m orr|.i„._ ,  
rd or single, mllitipy completed S37S 907 JohnSOn
CHEMICAL ENG. — Age 25 te X. 
oree or»d some experience, relocate

Furniture
'Well both lose money unless yiHi shop 
IhOME FURNITURE — New ond Used — 
Priced Eiohf

267-2832 504 w. 3rd 263-6731

7.WDENNIS THE M ENACE
MARKETING — Stott level lob, masters 
degree plus experience In morkellng ser
vices.
Lalm American location ............  (I6JI00

MOWING, EDGING, tertlliung, . shrub 
and tree trimming, tractor work, 
oral doon up. Coll Bendar otter 
p.m.—191-5509.

rs
PLASTIC SALES -  B5CHE or BSME 
Some MBA In morkctlng desirod (13JXI0

KNAPP SHOES — outnorized soitsmon, 
S W. WIftdham. Phone AM 7-5797—rtsl- 
Oence, 4M Oollos St.

AGRICULTURE CHEMICAL — Degree 
In oorlculture, with experlerKC . .  (toaoB;
DISPLAV MGR. -  I *0 5 yeors wifh' 
loshloo speclolltv theme *wrk . . . .  M-OOO

AIR coNDiTio.iERs sommerizet,, 103 Permian Bldg,
cleaned end oHed, odiusled, ports ex-1 — —  - “  - -
tra Colls »4 .». B, E. WInterrowd, A M .S A L E S M E N , A G E N T S

2 ^ 2 5 » '

F -4

AIR CONOITiONERS Instolled and r e - 'Q n l p c  R p D r P ^ P n f T l t i x / P  eolrod. Reosooobf* rotes New-used c e e t - '^ ^ '^ ^  i x c p i  C S C M I  U  1 I V C
ers tor sol*. AM >37X.
BLD G. S P E H A U S T E-2
ALL KtNDS buttatag. repoirs ond re-
modeling Hermon Wllemon 
7-6IX.

Sr., AM

CA R P E T CLEANING E-16

Nottonolty prominent cempony 4% seeking 
0 soles representative for the Big Spring 
sreo Must be between 24 3B nilh mln- 
■gium High School eOucotlen.
Safes experletK* desirable — however 
<rfl) consider on eutslending Indtvidual 
who con moot our other qc-oUftcatlons.

NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet This position con lead ropMly I* 
----- Von Schroder Method For;*09*"«*»* *or *h* right kidlvldudl.Cieonina
fro* estimate end totermollon — AM,
>1976. lEicetlenf sMory Inctadina Incentive com-
----------------------------------------------------pensotlen. Fermol Iroinmg school at

compony expense. UnexcelledNm ^^I vee«*^eMrlwic* expenee. vrwxcviiOT ewnpmryNM • TOW* w p e riiy t  to Big Spring. pregrom. Your only Invosimool
nor .o sieemiei f-ree estimotes. time regiRred I# *—— **— --  .fc*-Eod Mlh, AM >19X
4CARPCT-KARE, corpet-upholslery cleen-
mg. Bigeiow Inotltalt hotnod technician. 
Coll Rtctidrd C Thomoi. AM 7-5931
After 5:X . AM >4797.
VACU U M  CLEAN ERS E-19

G. Blain Lufp ' 
Vacuum Cleaner

I B Servic* txchdngt 
PRICHT!-N B W  EUReKAi-UPRICHTS- 

Ad Mdhsi Used Cleaners 
At Bargains—Big Trode-lns 
Cuoronteod Ports 4  Service 
Par All Mokes Of Cleoners

excenem career sppertunlty 
Alt kigulrl**' h*M In centIderK*.,

cempony 
lyesimeni 

investigal* this

WrN* Box B-5X In cor* of Th* HeroM.

BWeb WeetOt Brsgg
1501 Lancaster 267-22111

FOR ^
BEST RESULTS 

CLASSIFIED ADS

± ; .

D

3

l(i.-'
T i ( 0

'Y eah. I'm piamm* moose But just
TILL THE 000045 APB

.  :00 1 Summer Semester 1 ! 1 -•
Summer, Semester. ; ^D  ■» ) Cartoon Circus (c)

:4S 1 Cofioon Circus <c)
_  00 1 Cortoon Circus (c ) Copt Konooroo Rov Ro<|ers

Cortoon Cirem (cl Copt KormfKOO Rov Rogers
/  :*> 1 Milton • Monster (c) Copt Kongmoo Rov Rogers

1 Milton Monster (c) Coot Kononroe Rov Rooori j 1

A '00 ISoper "6 " (c) I Mighty Mouse lc) Mighty Mouse (c) kmer "4" (c) MeditollonsQ :I S S«m*r "4" (c) Miqnty MiHise (c) Mighty Mouse (C) Super “ 4" (c)
lAfOrti Ant lc) JnderOog tc) Underdog ic) Atom Ant (c) Argiculturt U.S.A. Eighth Mon

^  a Atom AnI (c) Unc^erdog (c) Underdoo (c) Atom Ant (c) Argtculture U.S.A. Eighth Mon
IFlIntstones (c) Fronkenstetn Jr. (c> Pronkenstetn <c) Flintstones Ic) King Kong (c) Sgt. Preston

0  ;I5 iRInttlones (c) Frgnk^stein Jr. (c) Frgnkenslein (cl Flinlstones (c) Kino Kong lc) Sot. Preston
T ’ *> Sooc* Kidetles (c) The epgtles (c) Space Ghost! (c) Spore Kidettei (cl The Beoties fc) Popeye

:4S Sooc* Kidetles (c) The Beoties (c) Space Ghosts (c) 5 ^ *  Kideites (c) The Beatles Ic) Popeye

1 0 1

(Secret Sgulrrel (c) Supermon (c) Simermon (c) Secret Squirrel (c) Casper Cortoons (c) 
Casper Oorloon. Ic)

Movie
ISecret Squirrel (c) 
Bid 'N Buy

5ooermon (c) Supermon (c) Secret Soulrrel (c) Moyle
Kid. Shew Lon* Ronoer (c) Th* jetsons lc) Milton Monster (c) Movie

:45 BM 'N Buy Kid Show Lon* Ronoer lc) The JiHsom (c) Milton Monster (c) Movie
•  .  ;N  

1 1 %

ICool McCool (c> Rood Runner (cl Rood Runner (c) Cool McCool (c) Bugs Bunnv M4>vie
ICool McCoel (c) Rood Runner <c) Rood Runner <c) Cool McCool (c) Bugs Bunny Movie
IBoio (c) The Beagles (c) The B*naies Ic) Movies Moglllo Gorilla (c) 

Mogllla Gorilla (c)
Point ol View

■ ■ :45 IBou (c) Th* Beagles ( c )_ The Beagles lc) (Movies Point of View

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
e  OR 00 

1 2 %

1 Buckoroo 500 Tom & Jerry (c) Tom & Jerry (e) Movies Hooptty Hopper Porents in Action
Adventure Tom & Jerry (c) Tom 1. Jerry (c) Movies Hooptty Hoppor Parents In Action
Under Wov Bandstand Movleilme Movies Bandstand Form Show

;45 tunder Way Bandstand Movietirhe Theotre Bondstond Form Show
,  :00 BoseboM Ban<2stand Movletime Sondy Koutax Bandstand Form Shew

Baseball Bondstond MovletlnW Boseboil Bondstond . Form Show
1 » iBasebotl Wide World Of Sports Movietime Boseboil Mv Friend FlIckO Theotre

The^rt[Baseball wide World Of Sports MovlellnW Baseball My Friend Flleko
M  00 Baseball Wide world Of Sports Big P l^ r * Baseball Motlne* Theatre
•|:1S Boseboil Wide World Of Sports Big Rfetur# BoseboM Matinee Theotre
A  00

r
BoseboM 
i o s ^ i i  »

Wide World Of Sports 
Wide World Of Sports

Todov's World 
Today's World

Boseboil
Boseboil

Motinee
Motinee

Theotre
Theotre

A  ^ Baseball' Cofxidian Open Moverick Boseboil MdtMsee Topper
*  :15 BoseboM Conodlon Open Mgvtfick Baseball Motinee Topper

W  00 Baseball Conod tan Open Mgverick Baseball Som Sneod Flesto Mtxlcono
^  ;45 Boseboil Cenodion Open Moverick Baseball Sam Sneod Fiesta Mexicono
m oo Roodrunner Conodtan Open Noked City ' 'i Movie Wide World at Sports Country Corner

Roodrunner Conodign Open Naked City Movie Wide World dt Sports Country Cornor
• 1  X Bat Mosterson Can<xlidn Open Naked City Movie Wide Work) of Sports Cowboy Weaver

.45 Bot Mosterson ^ Cooodion Open Noked City Movie ' Wld*.World at Sports Cowboy Weover
r  OO Cross Th* Earth Ernest Tubb Jamboree • Movie Wide World of Sporls Gespel Smglng'
C  15 Cross Th* Eorih Ernest Tubb Jon>boree Movie WMe World of Sports Gospel Sln^ng 

Gospel SingingJ  00 McGee Report 
McGee Report

TBA Jombore* McGee Reoorl Theotre
<5 TBA Jamboree McGee Report Theatre Gospel Singing

. S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G
m :M INews, Weather 

[Spoiis 
Flipper (c)

TBA Nt*ws Wenther Report Death Valley Days Wilburn Brothers
TBA t* Report Death Valley Days Wilburn Brothers

D o o Away W* Go Away W* C* Ripper (c) Dating Gome Cowtewn iomborco
:4$ Flipper (c> Away W* Go Away We (3o Fllpoer (cl Doting Gome Cowtown Jamboree

•V 00 Don't Eat Daisies Away W* Co Away We (X Don't Eot Dollies Newlywed Gam* Cowtown Jamboree
Don't Eat Daisies Awoy W* Oo Awoy W* Go 

Mission: Impossibla
Don't Eol Daisies Newlywed Gornw Cowtown Jombere*

/  » Get Smorf Lowrsneo Welk Get Smort Ugwronce Welk Porter Wagoner
Get SnrxKt ■Lawrence Wplk Misitan: Impossible Get Smort Lowvence Welk « Perttr Wogoner

A  00 IMevif <C) 
V  1$ rMnvi*

Lowrenc* Welk Mission: Impossible Movio (c) Lowrence Welk Buck Owens
Lowrenre Welk MKstar;. Impassible Movio (cl Lowrenre Weft Burk Owens

o  » Movie Pistols And Petticoots Pistols If Petticoats Movie (c) PIccottllly PoMc* •III Anderson Show
^ 4 5 Movie Pistols And Petllcodls Pistols > Pettlooals Movie (c) » Piccadilly Palace Bill Andtrson Show

M ^lc 'Cunsmok* Gunsmok* Movtt t o Piccadilly Poloc* Bill Anderson Show
0  '* Movie Gunsmok* Gunsmok* Movie (c) Piccadilly Poloc* Bill Anderson Shew'

Movie Outismok* Gunsrhokt AAevi* (c) Rongo Ernest Tubb
:4S lAAovI* (eunsmok* Gunsmok* Movie (c) Range Ernest Tubb

1 0 1

Movie News, Weather News. Weother Report News Wrestling
News. Wother News. Weother News, Weather Report Phyllis Diner Wrestling
Nesrs, Weather Theotre Cinema 7 Movta Rhyllls DMIer Wrtsttlng
Tonight (c) Theatre Cinema 7 Movie Theatre Wrestling

1 1  %

Tofilght (c) Theotre Cinemo 7 Movie Theotre Wrtstling
Tonl^t (c) Theotre Cinsmo 7 'Movie Theotre Wrestling 

Thk B «^Tontdht (c) Theotre Ciner»»o 7 Movie Theatre
45 Tonight (c) Theotf* cinemo 7 Mov|*^ Theatre The Beat

k  A  00 Lot* Show Cinema, 7 News
1 9  II Lot* Show £lniina 1 --------- --------- \ --- ,---------,------ MedUottane
1 A  * l«T* SIS5W-------- Cinemo 7 ,,

Lot* Show '■.inema 7 ) I.—
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Red Tag Specials 

AT POLLARD
■ n i b .  \

<HMUTY f

ES
ving

BUSTER DAVIDSON RAYMOND.McKEE ' CHUCK CONDRAY
RAMBLER Station 
Wagon Classic 660, 

6-cylinder, standard with 
overdrive. Low mileage 
and ready to go CQQC 
at only ...........

F O R D  , Galaxie 
500. 2-door hard

top, V-8 engine,standard 
transmission. New tires. 
Selling 
price $895

CHEVELLE Mali- 
bu Sport Coupe,

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned. Less than 5,000'w*'
miles, lots of new car
warranty left. C 5 7 0 C  
Priced .......

CHEVROLET Im- 
v v  ptia Sport Coupe, 

V-8 engine," automatic 
transmission, air a n. d 
power. Beautiful orchid 
with black vinyl top.

....  $2295
CHEVROLET Su- 
per Sport, air and 

power. Extra C 9 7 Q C  
clean for only . J

KERA
CHANNEL IS 

DALLAS 
: a . le  ch an . S

«tl
'tugol Todoy 
' t u ^  Todoy
al't New 
o l'i New 
ndtxter 
endly Giant
(oflve Pereon 
loflye Person 
al t New 
ot's New'
I of WMOernett 
f of Wilderness 
uggle For Peoce 
uggle For Peace 
»s In Perspective 
vs In Perspective 
*s In Perspective 
»s In Perspective 
I Picture 
I Picture 
In Action 
re's Texos

CAP HOLLAND
CHEVROLET Impala, 4Kloor 
hardtop; V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air and power. Yellow 
with black vinyl top. This C 7 0 Q C  
car is priced to sell ............

f e e  FORD %-ton wide bed, V-8 en- 
gine, standard transmission, new 

rubber. Priced O O C
at only ....................................

MILAS WOOD
f e e  CHEVROLET 
o o  Fleetside, V-8

%  • ton pickup, 
engine, automatic 

transmission, low mileage, new rubber. 
Pickup looks like new. C17QC 
Priced at only .....................  3 *  < 3 3

f ^  CHEVROLET Malibu SUUon 
Wagon, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditiqped, power 
steering.
Priced at .................

litiqned, power

0 1 7 9 5

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

L'H 
AND 
NNEL 8 
trea.

l O

Vear
End
SalBf

ON A LL NEW

’67 OLDSM OBILES
SAY YES TO YEAR-END SAVINGS

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR ROSS

SH RO YER  MOTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd Oldsmoblle-GMC AM S-762S

NEED IMMEDIATELY
2 experienced meclianic.s. 
Best Quipped shop la town. 
Plenty of work.

Apply To 
Saady Stanaland 
Bob Brock Ford

MERCHANDISE Li
MISCELLANEOUS L-llI
HUGHE3 TRADING Pott — Buy. Soli { 
or Trodo anything of yoluo. 2D00 Wott 
3rd. AM 7-S44t.
INDOOR SALE — 7W Abram — UTW 
rtducod—dithet, chlWron ond odultrlo th- 
tno. itwoo - tovKOl tizot. furilUuro, 
boby noodt, miscellonooot. ^
GARAGE SALE — « d.m. to 
Soturdoy only. 204 Washington 
vord.

4 p.f^. 
ioulo*

YARD SALE — Friday Mendoy. Corner 
of AMIono ond Mosquito. Clothing, furnl- 
turo, and miKOllanoout.
GARAGE SALE — 3rd houM IVb mllot 
wott Andrews Highway. Phono 347-4454.
GARAGE SALE — Starts tO o.m. Sol- 
urdoy—ends 7 — 4 fomlllos. dlfteront 
stuff oyory doy, furnitvro, mlKdlono- 
ouv 1330 Moidulto.
GARAGE SALE — 2707 Corol — Satur
day, Sundoy, Monday — Boby furnltur*. 
MiKOllonoout Items.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
1 WILL pay 14 ctnft ooch tor th* car
bon contort out of used fkithllght bat 
torlot. 247-5260.
WANT TO Buy — NIC* deubi* to b* moyod tq my UR. 243-2007

oortioe 
ofttr 5 .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
COMPLETE FORD toctory dir condi- 
Honor, S40; Ford outomotic fronimltslon, 
3-toood. S30. AM 3-772*.

TRAILERS M-8

MERCHANDISE L|MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4'

4 » r .

■ Double-size Tents 
10 Min. Set Up 

10x18 Ft.—3 Room—4— 
Way ventilation with 
screens. Nylon floor.

Save $35 12
NOW $124 88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

101 Runnels '  267-5522
BEARING APPAREL L-ll
. . ow n " WIG W  toil*—*30. N»vtr (XH*i 
warn or »*t. HM Ayllord, Phona J»7-

________________ ^W1
l a r g e  FTlTEPLACe Kroon ond fonoi; 
TV*, oorlobl* ond coniolo; (l«l#>o 
ooulomenf; qolf bog*, dub* ond boll*: 
btoutiful coIlKllon of cK om lu ; 1*M 
Ronoult Douofilno. Soo onyflmo 709 
Abrom* Sfroof.
GARAGE SALE — Tuotdov-Snfurdoy- 
1901 Nolon. Ooby clofho*, furnltur*. ml»- 
cHlonoou* Ifom*. .

ANTIQUE SALE 
Wall-wall Close-out until all is 
gone. Hundreds of items ^  
price and below cost.

Come and Get ’Em 
Lou's Antiques 
F.a.st Hwy. 80

YARD SALE — Sofvrdm — A’utfin 
RoMotrofor—SIS; drn*«*. tS c«nf*; M- 
d m ' uniform*. 7S ctnfi •• and mltcH 
lon*au« Han*.

$400
Will Moy« Your Pomlly 
Info A IM7 11-Ff. WId* 

M O a iL E  HOME

NO. 1
IN MOSILE HOME

SALES — SERVICE 
PARTS

W* Hovo Tbo M nf Cemoltfo 
Soruko And Porfi D«pf.

M W nf Ttxo*

P «rf»-R (palf—Imuronoi 
AAovIno—Ronfolt

D&C SALES
39W WEST HWY. 10 

aoSdZI/ 1U.4S0S 1U3MI

W R IT E Y O U R  O W N  D E A L
JUST 1 DAY  LEFT  IN BOB BROCK FORD’S BIG

JUNE "R O U N D -U P '^
FRESH BUNCH OF '67 FORD TRADE-INS 
, CHECKED, SERVICED, RECONDITIONED

. . . PRICED RIGHTI

A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS
2 CHEVROLET Fleet- 

0 0  sides, V-8, automatic 
transmission, custom cab^ 
One blue and white, the 
other green and white.
Local one owner. C 4 Q Q C  
Your choice .......

7 C 7  Fairlane 500,
0< 4-door, blue w i t h

maU-bing interior, 2,700
miles, automatic transmut-

$2995

f g O  PGr>GF, 2idoor se
dan, light green, V-8 

ftUtomaUc -transmission,- ra-

$595dio, heater. 
Priced to sell

f C 4  FORD 2-doqr hard- 
top, blue with white

top and Interior, air
i-ondltioning, power steering,

. 5169automatic ^ 
transmission

f C J  FORD Galaxie, 500, 
0# V-8 standard trans

mission, radio, heater, blue 
and white with matching 
interior $2695

f e e  FORD Galaxie 2-door 
hardtop, standard

transmi.s.sion, radio, heater.
White with C ^ A H n  
blue interior . . . .

f|JC FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-door hardtop, V-8 

standard, radio, heater,

s r : * " . ..........$2100

fRA THUNDERBIRD, auto- vw matic transmission, 
radio, heater, extra sharp,
Mpde with black C 1 A Q R  
and white interior J

f|*4 FORD Falcon 4-door.
0** White with brown In

terior, standard transmis
sion, radio, b e a t - r 6 | Q r  
er, air conditioned

YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT 
HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE 
W ITH US!

lAA CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, standard trans

mission, radio, heater, blue 
with white $495

f|*A FORD Custom, white 
■0** with blue Interior, 

standard transmission, V-8 
engine, air C I ^ Q C  
conditioning .......

f|*|* CHEVROLET Blx- 
v D  cayne, V-8 standard.

Blue exterior with custom 

$1600

’ R d  Galaxie 500.
2-door hardtop, yel

low with white interior, 
standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, air C I ^ Q C  
conditioning .......

fCT CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon, Qttle old but ' 

still has lots of good trans
portation left. O Q C  
For only .......

*

fC  ̂ FORD Fairlane 4- 
door sedan, standard,

S r ......  $800fC6 FORD 2-door, 6-cyl- 
O *  Inder, standard trans

mission, white. $695

fC A  r a m b l e r  station 
Wagon, radio, heater,

standard C 4 Q S  
transmission . . . .

Special—pink
v** with white interior,i

automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, air C | 7 (|C 
conditioned .........

I g A  PONTIAC 4 - door, 
v U  automatic transmis

sion, radio, heater, nir
conditioned. —  C T Q C  
power steering . .  ^ <

Come By and Visit One of Our Friendly Salesmen
Arnold Tonn

Alfred Ham Pete Petterson Frank Maberry
Chief Thornton

If You Don't Know Tho Car'. . . Know and Trust th# Doalor

Low
Down RHR RPnfK FORD Lew* Bank 

Rato
Payrhent Dv/D DI\V/V.lv rV/l\L/ Financing

500 W. 4th 267-7424

Colt ma It PoHord 
Chovy or OK 0*»d 
CfwvrStef M  a R**» 
Cor.

Art
Blasstngame

267-7421

Big Spring (Te^ s) Herald, Friday, June 30, 1967 7-B

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-8

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALEiS

1 Mila Eo*f Highway M
Custom Made Coaches 

RENTAL: Clean 1 Bedroom j 
-  Coach

261-2788
OPEN EVENINGS  ̂
Except Wednesdays ' 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Special

$65 ,Mo.
IQgiL^ide — 2 bdrm 

Mbbile home
See SHORTY BURNETT 

1603 E. Third
M ilAUTOS FOR SALE

SM ALL
DOWN PAYM ENT  

W E
FINANCE

W HEEL AND DEAL
WE ARE GOING TO SELL THESE TRUCKS 

FOR SOME PRICE?????
MAKE US AN OFFER . . WE'RE NOT PROUD
MU-63
MU-53
MU-51

MU-52
MU-46
MU-45
MU-42

MU-59

MU.22
MU-17
SU-12

^7777
7 7 7 7 7

1958 CHEVROLET 4-speed pickup . . .
1963 CHEVROLET V-8 pickup ............
1963 INTERNATIONAL V-8 4 speed
picknp .....................................................
1957 FORD V-8 pickup .........................
1963 INTERNATIONAL pickup, V-8 ..
1963 C-19M INTERNA’nONAL pickup 
1963 C-IM INTERNATIONAL
V-8, pickup ..............................................
IH l C-I9# INTERN.4T10NAL
V-8, pickup ..............................................
R-119 INTERNATIONAL pickup .......
1962 CHEVROLET Camper picknp . . .
1962 INTERNATIONAL \-8
4-speed picknp .......................................

NMT-52 1967 INTERNATIONAL V-8, Model
968R (Brand New) — ..........................

MU-66 1962 CHEVROLET “ 89”  Truck
(Air Brakes, Fewer Steering) ............

MU-61 1963 CHEVROLET “ 66”  V-8, 327, air.
Power Steering ...................... ................  ?????

MU-57 1964 CHEVROLET picknp 4 speed L.W R, ?????
Come By—Inspect A Make Us An Offer—  ̂

We MAKE Prices—We DON'T COMPETE—
"Big Spring's Only Truck A Trector Dealer"
DRIVER t r u c k ' s . IMPLEM ENT 

COM PANY , tN C r
PHO. 267-5284 BOX 1961

LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

? ? ? ? ?

<*???7

7 ‘V*79

TRAILERS

1967— 12x60 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

Mobile Home
Front and rear, two bedroom, 

bath.
only

. $595 DOWN
Parts,. Service, New, and Used 
Furniture.

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SALES

4010 W. HWY. 80

•S7 MEHCURY Sfoflon Wagon, 4-deer, ou- 
femoflc frantmiuloh, olocfrlc r*or
window ...................................  9999

'55 PLYMOUTH 4-door, cronk* ond
runt .......................................... L .... t n

42 POPO Econolino pickup, 4<yllnd*r.
ttondord ......................................... S454

54 EOPO 4-daer, V S, ttondord frontmlt
tion. Fdir condition ......................  t12S

S4 PLYMOUTH 2 door. 4 cyllndK. 
ttondord frontmlttfon, rtodv for
point .. ............................................ t m

54 FORD Sfotton Wodon. Rough . . . .  Set
54 OIJ}SMOBILe 4 deer ...........   Set
a  MERCURY 4 door hardtop. Toko, up
a  PonTTac  Sfotton Wpgen. V4, tton-

dord .trontmltstqn .....................tItS
54 BUICk 7-deer t«

mlMton. Foir cMitMH both.body and
$g CHEVROLET'  '  'iitcoyn*,' V 4 , j----------------

oulomollc hommWion. mutt t«lt kn uxxit c t t i : '
modlatdy, firtt pood pftor ......... t}44 T R U C K S  H O R  S A L E

Kar

M OBILE HOME BU YERS 
SA LE  A  SHOW

FRI., JUNE 3llh •  SAT.. JUI.T 1st •  SUN., July Jnd
Several Differeat Floor Plats To Cheose From 

Two, Three ii Four Bedrooms
ALL OF THESE MOBILE HOMES ARE 1967 MODELS 

We Have 46x12 Ft. to 16x12 H .-H ave Om  51x 11 Ft.
3 Bedroom Split-Level.

CDME DNE! CDME ALU TD SEE DUR 
FABULDUS TDWN A CDUNTRY 

MDBILE HDMES 
DPEN 9:00 e.m .-9:00 p.m.

L.
k

I «

, M O B I L E

U i IVfBI *
HOMES 

AM
4010 W. Highway 80

AUTDMDBILES M AUTDMDBILES

M-8
'AUTOS FOR SALK

M'
j

“ M - l l i

14 FOOT CAMPER, txcetltnt cottRHlOA. 
Inoulf >>7144 _____

PICKUP CAMPERS & 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New & Used 
Sales & Rentals 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTdR CO.

263-7619

!i*ty
705 E. 3rd

Open ’U1 8;00 P.M

1444 F.ORD ECONOUNE vpn, 
Ofxf tmhH’r 17t 4v>Qln«. AM 3-11^
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

267-6011 '<*41 Ca d il l a c  co u pe  o«  vui*.
M 4or, 24JB0 m lln. oil po«|pr. AM 
^44H oftK M  pm.

BY OWNER — 1442 Ford Folrlonp, outo-| 
m otW " frontmittloo, 4 cyllnorr. rodio 
h M itr , nxhilt tMtrwoMt. *xc*H«nt condi . 
non,_t5« .  ■»:**:* _
T44S FORD CALAXIF — oir roodillono r.! 
r»ol nkp boy tor t 4»$. Soo of 27001
Cindy 24J -in 2., _   '
FOR SALE — 1444 ^ d  Country So-1 
don, ttJBB m lHt, powor tlooring-brokrt. 
oir conditlenlng. lot* of worronty loft, 
t2;5». S«o_ ot 2W  _Oroco' e ttrr S.
IH 7 MUSTAItO, 4 cyllmlor. ttondord, I 
roOle, whitowoUt- For tolo—toko uo pov i 
m erH ._7U -lt t*_ e tte r_ i. ^ |
IMS VOIKSWAC'e N s e d a n , rod, ISOOI 
c.c truck onoino, good cendltion. AM
3 3030________________ _
1041 FALCON STATION Wogon, rod ond' 
whito. ttondord, oir oonditlonod, rWn: 
OOOd.^»475 . 411 W, 3rd_^
FOR^SALE or trodo — IS ti MOB 
wirr «nn*K. radio. lennoou covo< I
Brtt oNtr AM 3-1471_______ ______
YEA, YEA. Chovrolot.'Blg John 0.  Pot- 
lord. AM 7-7421. '

. 4-HOUR
INSTALLATION

AUTO
A IR  CONDITIONER

IN ANY MAKE DF CAR
No Money Down ^^<4 Q  

$11.84 Mo. 9 ^ X 0  Installed
24 Months . . . 24,0(X)-Milo Warranty

POLLARD  CHEVROLET
1561 E. 4th A.M 7-7431

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For BesY Results . . .

♦
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X B J^ c ts  Lite _
'64 Xampaigner

SAN -ANTONK), Tex, fAP) — portedty iMkrrt ■ larRP ttr~ t*n*- 
President Johnson -Is beginninji: While House decision lo a\ oid 
to act again like the hard-dnv- advance publicity Ifl addi'ion 
Ing campaigner of 1964—but with the President is known lo pr *fci 
a difference. He Isn’t giving'to keep hi.s schedule very flexi- 
much advance notice of • ku-ble-. This allows him to oack out 
travels. on tentatively,planned foraj's a*

This naturally has a decided the last minute, ff he. deems that 
effect on the kind of reception wise,' without being accused of 
he’s been getting. Big crowds' changing his mind 
the kind politicians .seek when in TTB-THL'MPINfl OtT 
the middle of a real campaign But that policy raises the ] 
don’t turn out unless there Is question of whether Johnson | 
advance publicity. intends to mount an election.'

Johnson was greeted by a few campaign in,19fi8 minus ihe kind 
thousand people in Philadelphia .of advance tub-thumping that 
Thursday when he went there i turns out t ^  crowds 
en route to his Texas ranch, toj That John.son at this point is 
tour some antipoverty facilities.,poised to .seek re-election .seems,

I# ** '
.p}a V.*i

r -  7 ." /

Had there been a campaign- 
style buildup of advance publici
ty, the number might have been 
in the tens of thousands.

SECURITY ISSUE 
But the President did not per

mit a public announcement of 
his Philadelphia trip until he 
was on his way. Since the Hying 
time between Washington and 
the City of Brotherly Love is 
less than 30 minutes, it perhaps 
is remarkable that anyone 
turned out in the Negro slum 
area he visited.

Security considerations • re-

Texos Crash Kills 
Two, Injures Four
PADUCAH, Tex. (A P ) -  Two 

motorists died and four others 
suffered injuries as a car and a 
pickup truck collided 12.8 miles 
south of here in King County 
Thursday night.

State police said Charles De

plain enough. In other appear 
ances within the past week. in. 
l,os Angeles and Baltimore, he 
stopped just short of announc-J 
ing his candidacy while dcliver-j 
ing 'campaign-style orations.

Official announcements of the 
Los Angeles and Baltimore trips 
also were withheld almost until 
the last moment.^ When White 
Hou.se newsmen were told Tues
day about the Baltimore ap
pearance, they were informed DALLAS (AP) — Investigators 
simultaneously their bus would said a prisoner in-the Dallas 
be leaving for Baltimore in 15, County jail told Thursday of

* /•
.  *• -P ■

Some. I n v a s i o n

Marines from the Glenview Naval Air Station are led ashore 
on C hic^o’s North Avenue Be^h on Lake Michigan by a 
groap of blidni-elad swlwiwcrs. The

they came to greet the leatbern^ks who are escorting Addtah 
Fang, president of the Sth Marine Division Association, which 

It? anmiat cOBVraUoi U Chicago. (AP IHREPHOTO)

Ky To Seek 
No. 2 Spot
SAIGON (AP) — Premier council had decided to name a. 

Nguyen Cao Ky, who has led caretaker government to run 
South Vietnam’s military V'ietnam while Ky and
emment for two years, with-ijj,jgy campaigned, 
drew from the race for the pres- . .
idency today to seek the No. 2i But now that the two men are . 
spot on a ticket headed by Chief I on the sante ticket, it was not 
of State Nguyen Van Thieu. ! clear if there would stiU be a 

The decision came after three; caretaker government The de- 
Idays of tense meetings of thejeision to run together came aft- 
i powerful A fm ^  Forces Council T*" decision to form a care- 
during which the competition jtaker government, 
between Ky and Thieu, who -po add to the confusion, for- 
both had been runmng foe. the, ^er'Prem ier Duong Van Minh 
presidency, reached a climax. | „ow in exile in Thailand, regLs- 

Ky has gone from being thej (g^ed today for the Sept. 3 presi- 
No. 1 presidential candidate to^gp^^j election. Minh, a major 
No. 2 man on someone else’s; general who ran South Vietnam 
ticket, making it apparent he'jQj. several months after the 
lost a great deal of power in the'downfall of Ngo Dinh Diem in 
last three days. jiate 1963, was made ambassa-

MlBNIGHT DEADLINE jdor at large in 1964 aftgr other 
Thieu, on the other hand, has'generals turned him out of of- 

now gained the top spot, The Hce«

Dallas Prisoner 
Claims Killing

minutes
ST. LOUIS TIP

Another possible Johnson trip 
is in the offing for Saturday. 
After several days of rumors 
press secretary George Chris
tian acknowledged Thursday 
that the President has been in
vited to address a one-day con
ference o f  Democijatic giner 
nors in St. Louis. Christian said 
the bid was under consideration.

After flying here Thursday 
afternoon, the Johnsons attend
ed funeral services for'S^-yeu"wayae Jones, 28, of Childress

was making a sharp right turn old Huffman Baines, an uncle of slain man was found”  Thursday'I '̂N J,.

killing an unidentified man and 
dumping the body in Lako 
Brownwood last December.

Brown County Sheriff Joe 
Townsend, who came here in 
the inve.stigation, .said his dep
uties will search the lake near 
Brownwood.

Townsend quot^ ’ lhe 22-year- 
old prisoner as saying the slain 
man gave him a ride in a pickup 
truck and he shot nis benefactor 
wjth a pistol.

The sheriff said a watch be- 
:lieved to have belonged to the

Senators Transfer Valley 
Labor Hearing To Edinburg
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) —.Bureau official, and Marjorie 

Three U.S. senators moved herejStites, wife of a Valley grower, 
today for the second day of told the senators they did not
hearings on problems of migra
tory farm workers.

Most of the testimony they

feel that proposals to include 
farm w orkm  under jurisdiction 
of the Natinnar Labor Relations

heard at Rio Grande cfty 'fte! Board would improve conditions, 
'day before dealt with the 13- for *̂ >6 workers
month old Starr County labor 
dispute. Similar recitals were 
expected In the Hidalgo County 
Courthouse today.

Sen. Harrison Williams,

in his pickup on an approach to 
a US 83 bridge when the car 

iven by Ralph L. Evans, 38, 
of Denver, Colo., veered to the 
wrong side of the road.

The injured are Barbara Jean 
Rowland, 23. of Paducah; Shan- 
dra Rowland, 4; Clois Rowland, 
2. and Terry Jones, 3. Attend
ants said Shandra Rowland was 
in critical condition, while the 
others were tn>lair condition.

the President who died Monday. 
Then they proceeded to their 
LBJ Ranch, some 75 miles 
nfflrthwest, for a July 4lh hoBday 
stay.

Spending the night with them 
at the ranch was their 9-day-old 
grand.son, Patrick Lyndon Nu
gent. and his parents,’ Patrick J . 
and LucI Nugent.

Luci, 19, looked as svelte as 
ever following her confinement

in Brownwood.

Houston Drowning
HOUSTON (AP) -  James 

Golden, 14, drowned Thursday 1b 
the San Jacinto River about 200 
yards north of US 90 In North
east Harris County. Officers said 
he tried to swim the river with 
two older brothers.

J

Bang! All the 4th of July celebration spe
cials for outdoor pleasures and home im
provements are here. Come see them and 
our many other specials too.

The Nation’s Largest (3ialn 
of HARDW.ARE STORES. 
Over 2100 in 40 states. ffii Emuisioa

LATEX
■- btviir S "  

MiUnr.limiMt

TOlitTMNSTaNr 1288
16" PORT-ABLE Fan
2 speed fan for window or 
floor! Quiet, weather pro
tected motor. Dove gray.

Vinyl Latex O il Em ulsion
Superior qualities o f both oil and water base house paint. 
Dries quickly, flows on easily. Rich, low-sheen finish. 
Brushes, rollers, tools come-clean in soapy water.

John ton
1O0B Reel & R od
Dual anti-reverse. SOO' line. 
Six f t ,  2 piece rod.
REEL only..... ,...10.99

ALPINE CHESTS

^ 0 ^ -  5 5 5

Rustproof plastic. White 
liner. Keeps food fresh. 
46-qt. size ..................12B8

* 1 9 8 8

2 4 " D eluxe BRAZIER
W arm ing ovenl C lip -on  
h ood . Tem p, in d ica tor. 
Swing-out motor. O' cord.

Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., and Ralph Yarbor
ough, D-Tex., listened Thurs
day to what union members, law 
enforcement officials and Low
er Rio Grande Valley farm 
leaders had to say.

JOINS TRIO
Sen. Paul Fannin, R-Ariz., 

joined the other three senators 
as testimony began at Edinburg 
today. The former Arizona gov
ernor was delayed in Washing
ton. ..............  .........

Kennedy a.siced mo.st of the 
questions as principals in the 
du^ute presented their view
points on proposed legislation.

Williams, chairman of the sub
committee, closed Thursday’s 
session by saying he felt that 
leaders of the United Farm 
Workers Organizing Committee 
“ have every right to come down 
here and organize.”

lose many jobs if the workers 
were allowed union elections and 
representation.

Starr County Atty. Randall 
Nye said he favors collective 
bargaining as one method of 
settling disputes between grow-

NOT FACTORY
They argued that such legisla

tion would force many growers 
out of business.

Frrtst said collective bargalp-|e,, '̂nd the unions, 
ing for farm workers “ would 
establish union leaders as vir
tual dictators over farmers”  
and “ there is no way to make 
collective bargaining work in

Roro Swan Hatched 
'After Parents Flee

EVAN^ILLE, Ind. (AP)
The second .trumpeter swan of 
the week h u  been hatched at 
Mesker Zoo\ ,

Frank Tholupon, zoo direc
tor. said the swyid' rare swan 
hatched Thursday. A n o t h e r  
hatched Monday, shortly after 
its parents abandoned a marshy 
nest. A third baby swan was 
found dead. J "

Birth of trumpeters in captivi
ty is rare. Only zoos at Great
Bend, Kan., and Philadelphia 

Marvin Schwarz, president of! have reported trumpeter births.
the Texas Citrus and Vegetable 
Shippers and Growers Associa
tion, Mike Frost, a Texas Farm

The birds are under strict 
government regulation for fear 
they may become extinct.

1 fact that he and Ky 'fc-ill no long 
er be competing for the 600,000 
votes of the armed forces 
makes him virtually unbeata
ble. ,

The Thieu-Ky combination 
also eliminates the possibility 
that their competition would 
split the military, a fear the 
United States has been express
ing since Ky and Thieu both 
decided to run for president.

The Thieu-Ky ticket was ex
agriculture.”

A farm is not a factory and 
cannot be operated in a similar Ipected to register by midnight 
manner,”  Schwarz declared. HeUonight, the registration dead- 
predicted farm workers would line.

CARETAKER GOVERNMENT 
Reports said the Armed 

Forces Council had heated dis

SECURITY REASONS
Minh’s vice-presidential' run-' 

ning mate, lawyer Tran Ngoc 
Lieng, a former minister of wel
fare under Ky, said Minh would 
return to South Vietnam Satur
day or Sunday.
- So far, all indications are that 
the Armed Forces Council 
would not permit Minh to re
enter South Vietnam. It issued a 
statement Thursday night say
ing he could not come back for 
security reasons.

Ky is a Buddhist from North 
Vietnam and Thieu is a Roman 
Catholic from central Vietnam 
in a country where religion and

cussions of the ky  and Thieu j  regional differences figure im- 
candidacies. Sources said thelporportantly in politics.

TRIALS BQQKED
Nye also said he would begin 

trials soon in 133 cases of mis-' 
demeanor charges resulting' 
from union activities. He saidi 
he had delayed the trials until j 
the community atmosphere was; 
less strained. i

Deputy Sheriff Raul Pena told 
the senators that TexaVTlangers 
were needed to help police the 
area because “ we have so many' 
out.siders.”  J ;

“ Is the owner of La Ca.sitâ  
Farms the outsider?”  Kennedy! 
asked, referring to one of the! 
county’s bigge.st growers of meL| 
ons and vegetables.

La Casita has continued opera-1 
tions despite a strike by the' 
unioi* in support of demands for 
a $1.25 minimum hourly wage 
and a contract covering the 
workers. |

“ We try to enforce the law 
the best we can,”  Pena said 
when asked about union claims 
that local officers bad sided i 
with the growers.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sertlog Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8:39 P..M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8:aiRM--5uiiday 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Ham .Steaks with Grits and Red Eye G ravy ............  75*
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti ...........................  55*
Oven Baked New Potatoes ........................... 17<
Green Beans with .Sour Cream ................................ . T 18*
Banana Ambrosia Salad .................... ........................  22*
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad .............................  17*
German Chocolate Pie ........................... .............. 25*
Hot Apple Dumplings ....................................

/ -

FASHION
CLEARANCE

Con t i nue s . . .

On Misses', Women's, Junior Fashions 
Coots • ' Suits •  Party Dresses •  Knits 

•  Bfouses •  Foshoin Accessories
Lingerie


